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PresidentSeesNo
NeedFor Calling
CongressBack

SpecialSession OnlyIn Event Of
War Threat,FD SaysIn Interview

HYDE PARK, N. Y,-- Aug. 11 UP) Seeking to scotch report ho
. would call n spoclnl session of concrossthis fall. ireMnt Ttnn.ovMt

aid at a press conferencetoday that so far as he knew at present
therewas no reason for calling congressback.

But he added, that If an actual crisis of wnr liecnmn Imminent In
Europe, or the Far East In other words, If It becamereasonablycer
tain mere was going 10 uc a wnr no would probably Immediately calla special session.

He said ho would do so in order to Insure American neutrality
along the lines of International law.

The presidentsaid ho favored the lines ofInternational law so that
this country would not be Involved.

In general,ho said, he favored neutrality legislation of the type

GIRL VICTIMS
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Tho .body of Ruth Frances
Sunn (top), 17, Miami, Fla
high 'sqhool girl, 'was. found at
Boca Baton, Fla where police
said n man booked as Charles
Jefferson had confessed, the

-- slaying. Jean Bolton, (below).
10, said sheandHiss Dunn left
for. a screentest with the mas'
who posed as a "talent scout,"
She--said the man bound and
held her In a .house and att-

acked Miss Dunn. Miss Bolton
was releasedunharmed.

FearViolence

AgainstKiller
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,, Aug.

11 UP) Fearing mob violence, po
lice authorities today delayed

of Charles Jefferson
in cliargesof abducting two Miami
t'.f'a school girls, slaying one and

. toluing the other prisoner three
ICJV.

A few hours after the tall, 34--

vcr-ol-d Jefforson confessed.
uounty Solicitor XV. E. Boebuck
xl&, io assaulting and fatally
Sjab-iai- ff Buth Frances Dunn,

brunette beauty,officers
iu.uoU hla underjieavy guard to
c.i uiulsctoscd Jail.
Cic.cials reported there was an

undertone of anger In street gath-
erings here as details of the easel
becamegenerally known.

Jean Bolton, blonde,
second abduction victim who was
releasedunharmed late Wednesday
night at Boca Baton 25 miles from
here, was taken to a secluded
'resort to recuperate.

Miss Bolton yesterday told of
being kept bound for most of three
days and nights In Jefferson's
coupe, hogged In a marshy side
road 600 feet from the coastalhigh
way near Boca Baton,

The body of Miss Dunn was
found In palmetto underbrush
riearby. Half covered with sand
and on old raincoat, It was badly
bruised,bore severalstair wounds
In the side and a bullet hole In
the forehead.
Jefferson,a man of many ollasei

and a checkerednation-wid-e careet
which included theatrical, radio
tnd newspaperwork as well as a

. civil And military police record!
since the ageof IS, left Miami early
Monday with the two girls, who
thought ha was ft movie talent
scout. He bad promised them a
screen test her.

TWO QUESTIONED

Two personswera questionedat
police headquartersFriday In con-

nection wRb, reported prowling
fpiursday nlht Om, a negro, was
sstst fcstt, TIm est ,& Wofi vu
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I lor which the administration
fought unsuccessfully In io last
session legislation making us
neutral instead of unneutral.

That would mean repeal of the
controverted arms embargo n

of the present law.
Asked whether it also would In

volve abandonmentof the cash and
carry system for trade with belli
gerents, Mr. Roosevelt asserted
there were so many.ways that .mat
ter could be handled he could hot
give a yes or no.answer:

The. president disclosed, he. had,'
signeame social security bill and
said hewas busy, with a pile' of
additional measures.He"honed to
dlsposo of them all today; motor
to .Now York' tomorrow, andboard
a Cruiser for .a sea'trip offcNew
England.
Ha Sfllfl- tin Tinil Wnttilno. In nAA

to his 'messageto the' young 'demo-
crats! read at their. ."Pittsburgh
meeting-yesterda- In "which hesaid
no would not support- a conservative
democratic nominee for" thft-pres- l-

He said the words he.had used
In that were very carefully chos
en ana were piain simple JKng--.

llsh.,Thcy were'designedto' speak
for themselves,he said, so that
nothing could be read Into them
which was not there.
Lolling back in a chair In the

study of his home, Mr. Roosevelt
assertedthai words of one syllable
were about all that could be said
and that was the type of words
dually used.
Going more fully into the neu

trallty problem, Mr. Rooseveltsaid
much could be done by executive
action

For Instance,he said, during the
World war Secretary of State
to4lirgedXPresldent WilsoatJi
warnWMnerlcanrtd" stay off foreign
flagships. One reason that Bryan
resigned! he said, was becauseMr.
Wilson declined to do so.

We nil are for the objectives
of cash and carry, the chief ex
ecutive declared, but there Is a
questionwhether that systemre
quires legislation. After all, he
said, It Is a minor point, since
the big thing Is a return to Inter
national law. .
Turning to other matters, the

president said he had received a
letter from President Cardenas of
Mexico which, however, contained
no new proposals for solving diffi
culties between the Mexican gov
ernment and American oil com
panies in Mexico.

He said he. could not discussthe
letter as the entire matter, .was be
ing' handled by the --state depart
ment,

COUPLE HIJACKED
BY FIVE YOUTHS

WACO, Aug. 11 UP) Waco po
lice were notified four or five
armedyouths held up Mr. and Mrs,
C. E. Haddox early today between
Eddy and Temple, robbing them of
$30.

The robbers reportedly drove up
beside the Haddox automobile and
forced it to the side of the road.

The address of Mr. and Mrs-
Haddox was not known.
PI MUST ...-ds-

..

TAKES OWN LIFE
AMARILLO, Aug. U UPFrank

P. McGraw, 40, assistant credit
manager of the Phillips Petroleum
division' office here,was found shot
to death in bis apartment todsy,

Justice of the PeaceC. W. Carder
returned an Inquest verdict of
Bulclde. McGraw was shot In the
head. A pistol was nearby.

McGraw was unmarried.
brother, J. T. .(Jack) McGraw, of
Fort Worth, and two sisters in
Kentucky survive. Ths body wlU
be sent to Junction City, Ky for
burial.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloud)

tonight and Saturday! scattered
thundersbowersIn north, and west
portions tonleht

EAST TEXAS ParUy Cloudy
tonight andSaturday,
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EuropeTurns
AttentionTo
'ifcxis' Parley

" '
. Italian, GermanOffi-- .

cials Confer On,
Danzig Policy

By The Associated Press i

Uneasy Europe turned to-
day to.a'meetingbetween the
foreign ministers of Italy and
Germany-- for an answer to
the question "war or peace?"
which the Danzig Nazi dis-

trict leader, Albert Forster,
failed to give in a bristling
but unrevealing speech last
night

Mussolini's Suggestions
Italian Foreign Minister Count

Galcazzo Clano went to Salzburg,
Germany, to take to German For-
eign Minister Joachim von Rlb-bontr-

Premier Mussolini's sug-
gestions on what to do about the
free city, the Balkans and the Far
East.

Throughout Europe, It was
acknowledgedthe meetingof the
axis ministers may be momentous
and that even Europe's peace
may hinge on their talks.
.There was .widespread belief

Mussolini was ODDOscd to anv. ac
tion whlchmfeht lead to a conflict
with Poland and would urge mod
eration. - s . , -

Danzig. Nazis, especially, looked
to the conference-Jr- t Salzburg's,an?
clenti Castle Fuschl.-They- : felt ' tjhe
talks might' divulge the. words of
Fuehrer, Hitler; 'whicn':their "gau-ielter"

did' hot-Wy- them In! 'a
blast ' at1 Roland' .before

cheering,throngs In the free city's
Langer"' market place. t

Although Forster' voiced1belief
we iluur ui uoernuun us cum--,

lng," he set no date.
"Poland'' 'may clearly under--

stand that.. ;'Germany and 'our
'fuehrer, Adolf HlUer, are de--'
termlned to stand-a- t out side la
case of an attack from Poland,
he said.
In England millions of Britons

watched a make-believ- e war and
hoped real war would not come.
As dawn broke, Britain's greatest
b lac k o u t a demonstration of
civilian and military defenses
against bombing raids and
mimic air raid ended.

Half of England, an area popu
lated by 30,000,000 persons and in
eluding London, emerged from, a
curtain' of darkness, 500 "attack--)
lngiawar;planes andiL30Q "'defensa

Dee h.uivua jruge n, iou .

ViETERAN RAILROAD
MAN SUCCUMBS

FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 UP)
Ruben C. Hatfield, 70, assistant
general freight and passenger
gent of the St, Louis & South

western Railroad hereand a vet-
eran,employe of the line, died at
10:30 a. m., today in a .local hos
pital shortly after- he. suffered ' a
heart attack at his residence.

Mr. Hatfield . had undergone a
minor operation a- week ago but
apparently had beenIn good health
since, friendssaid. ,

He had been a resident of Fort
Worth approximately SO years.

RAIN ON PLAINS
PLAINVIEW. Aug. 11 UP) Hard

rains covered a wide plains area
last night, with crops benefiting
from Lubbock to north .of Ama--
rlllo and west Into New Mexico,

Plainview had 1.35 Inches, Ama- -
rlllo 1.38, Clarendon .48, Dalhart
.30, Memphis .40, Miami 1.44.

StudyEffect
Of OH Order

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) Railroad
commission officials today pon
dered possible effects of a ruling
by a three-ludg-e federal court in
San Antonio that the Humblecom
pany was entitled to a 44 per cent
IncreaseIn Its EastTexas oil pro
duction.

CommissionerJerry Sadler ad
mitted the commissionhad suf-
fered a "bad defeat" andadded
he could not yet say whether the
decisionwould lead to a revision
of tho proration policy for the
East'Texasfield.
Some observersvoiced the rnln

Ion the 'commission might dras-
tically, alter the EastTexas prora-
tion formula to give consideration
to acreage. A few even" mentioned
the possibility of a temporary shut
down of the big field, although this
received no confirmation In offi
cial sources.

The Humble companyand the
firms of Rowan ft Nichols' now
'have obtained higher EastTexas
production through federal court
injunctions. Apparentlyaay oth
er operators similarly situated
cob get relief through going In
to federal court. The state'sap
peal from the decision In the
Xowan te Nichols case wiil bo
heard by a United States circuit
court la Atlanta October X.

Sadler wtated the federal action
In the Humble case would not
cause cancellation of the commis-
sion hearing here next Wednesday
c. tht Humble's application toe an
East Texas production .ncresst
Veversl other largs producershSTft

tM similar UUm wMh W
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RooseveltRejection Of A Conservative
Brings SpeculationAs To His Own Plans

WASlUNGTON, Aug. 11 UPh--The

question of how far Pres-
ident Roosevelt wouldgo In his
avowed refusal to participate In
electing a "conservative" or e"

democratas his successor
.Intrigued capital politicians to-

day.
Did ho mean, they speculated,

' 'that ho'would heada third party
If- - an anti-ne- deal democrat
were nominatedT

Or would ho merely sit In his
Whlto House study or on the
velvety lawns of his Hyde Park.
N. Y home and remain silent
throughout the 1040 campaign?

The chief executive himself
gave no cluo In his messageto
the Young Democrats'convention
at Pittsburgh, limiting his com

FD APPROVES SECURITY ACT
DAVISES HOPEFULHONEYMOON
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On Florida
JACKSONVnLE, Fla., Aug. 11

UP! A trrfplcal disturbance of lesr

than hurricane force moved today

toward the eastcoast In a
direction which the weather
said would, carry It Inland near
Palm Beachabout n.

A 9 a. m. placed the
storm 100 miles eastsoutheast,of
Palm Beach.It was moving west

at 14 miles pes
hour.
"The center is very small but at

tended by a 'small area of gale
winds up to SO miles per hour and
a larger area of squalls," the report
said.

Storm warnings which earlier
had been displayed from Daytone
Beach to Key West were ordered
down South of Miami.

Although forecasters empha-
sized that the disturbancewas of
only moderate Intensity persons
in exposedareasalong the coast
evacuated and some buildings
were boardedup.

CHARLIE CHAPMAN IS
NO. 1

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) It now
appears that Louis (Lepke) Buc--
halter Isn't the toughest guy In the
country after all.

In a new list of 10 public enemies
issued today by the New York
office of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, Lepke was ranked
fourth.

in

bureau

The dubious distinction of being
No. 1 goes to Charlie Chapman,a
Texas kidnaper, missing since he
escaped state penitenti
ary at Huntsyllle July 8, 1037.

IS

Aug. 11 UP)
Texan were called on today by
Bepresentatlve Thornsson of El
Faso to revive their campaign
for the soUcltaUoa of funds with

view to establishing the pro-
posedHlff Bead national

Xeea Interest by President
Roosevelt la the park project,
displayed during a conversation
With ThoBsasea, prompted the
congressmanto make theoppeaL

"Why, the president was rod
hot for the IMg Bead,"' said the
Texas, eatfcw&Ucaliy, "He was

dera to be found there,aadmen-
tioned that fuul Mm EkwMa
fV firl Mia (bistf uagAlijawittfgNIWI WVrff HW Wjr
Uuc Wt la Mm tJaMoi
f atsat fti

ment to a statement that he
would "find It Impossible to havo
any active part In such an un-
fortunate suicide of the demo-
cratic party."

(

SenatorThomas who
talked with the chief exccutlvo
last Sunday,told reporters

"Under no conditions do I be-

lieve he would run as an Inde-
pendent.''

The Oklahoma senator added
the personal opinion, however,
that Mr. Roosevelt might walk
out of tho democratic convention
If Vice President Garner were
nominated.

SenatorLogan (D-K- y) said thnt
nlUiough It would be "very dam-
aging --and unfortunate" If the
presidentdid riot back tho party's
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FearDead
In Air Orash

LANOLEY FIELD, Va, Aur,
It UP) A plane crew, believed
to haveIncluded two officers and
sevenenlisted men,was killed In
the crash andburning of a twin- -

motored bombing planehere this
afternoon.
Army post officials said it was

not determined Immediatelywheth
er there were sevenor nine men
aboard the plane, which crashed
during a takeoff .for a local train
ing flight. The crash was due ap
parently to motor trouble.

The plane, with several hun
dred gallons of gasoline aboard,
had attained a height of about
160 feet when It appeared one
of the motors failed and the air
craft plunged nose first into the
ground'on the edge of the land
ing field.
Crews on crash trucks' and am

bulances could not' attempt any
rcsque of the entrapped men be-
causeflames enveloped the wreck
age almost Instantly.

NAVV MEN KILLED
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 11 UP)

Two navy fliers were reported
Killed today when their plant
crashed during gunnery excrclsci
at the Miramar landing field, north
or nere, -

BOY KILLED, FATHER
INJURED IN CRASH

HOPE, Ark., Aug. 11 UP) La-

fayne Griffith, 16, Bailey, Tex., wai
killed Instantly and his father, John
Griffith, Injured when their auto
mobile crashed Into a bridge abut
ment near Hope on U, S. highway
67, last night.

Mrs. Griffith, another son and
her sister, Miss Lucille Hudson, es
capedInjury.

RENEWED CAMPAIGN URGED

BA DIG BEND PARK FUNDS
WASHINGTON, "He oven went so far as to say

that In a speechhe Is to make
later at the deeMcattoa

, of ' the
Great Smokies aaMoaal park he
wtU make referenceto' the rMg
Bead. You know funds for the
acquisition of loads there wero
started by public subscription.
Just as they havo beea (a Texas
for our park project," (

Thoaiasoa mCHse4 tho sub-
ject wttfa President Rooseveltbe-

fore tho chief executlvo left are
for Hyde Park,N. Y, estate.

SecretaryZckes of the Interior
departneat,which tactuSe the
uaWonal park service, ha repeat
ea expeessea,laterest to the
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choice, he behoved the democrats servattvo for president la 1M0.
could win anyway if they "nom-lnnt- o

a man who can obtain sup-
port from all classes."

The president's messagegener-
ally was .viewed here as an at-
tempt to block anti-ne- w dent
candidateswell in advanceof tho
1010 democratic convention.v

Politicians wero quick to note
tho president left wldo open tho
question of a third term.

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 11 UP)
Spirited young democrats,cheers
Ing for a "third term" for Presi-
dent Roosevelt, entered tho sec-
ond sessionof their annual con-
vention today after hearing a
mc&sago from tho chief exccutlvo
thnt ho would not support a con--

MakesSaving
ForTaxpayers

New Legislation Also
BroadensScope
Of Benefits

. HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug,
1 (AP) President R6pSe--

velt signedtoday a bill mak
ing broad liberalizations,in
the social security .'act. and
cutting hundreds of millions

of dollars,off the tax burden
it imposes.

Steri Forward
Tho president said In a formal

statement "these amendments to
the act represent another tremen-
dous step forward In providing
greater security for the people of
this country."

'This is especiallytrue," he add
ed, "in the case of the federal old
ago Insurance system which hat
now been converted into, a system
of old age and survivors' insurance
providing lifetime family security
Instead of .only Individual old age
security t6 .the workors In insured
occupations.,

.'in auditionto tne wotKer nim- -
kelfT!tllloMh8f?.Wd(5Wsnnd or.

.ptianswin sow- do aiioraea some
degree of protection In the event
of his death whether before or
after his retirement."
The president said the size

benefits bo paid during the carl)
years would be "far more adequate
than under the present law."

He said he was glad unemploy
ment insuranco benefits have beer
extended cover workers some
occupationspreviously uncovered.

See SECUniTV, Fage CoL S

WEST TEXAS PRESS
MEETS AT PECOS

of
to

to in

8,

PECOS, Aug. 11 UP) Delegates
to the west Texas Pressassocia
tion planned to complete buslnesi
today, so nothingwill interfere with
the Joint meeting with ihe New
Mexico Press associationat Carls
bad, N. M., tomorrow.

Morning speakers included Sara
A. Roberts of Haskell, vice presl
dent; S. Deane Wasson of Austin
Paul C. Franke, Jr., and A.
Hopkins of Dallas; J. L. Martin of
McCamey; Mrs. Maud Green of
Sweetwater; Dr. H. W. Morolock
president of Sul Ross Teacherscol-
lego, Alplno, and CharlesE. SImont
of Austin.

Quiz Negro In
AssaultCase

TYLER, Aug. 11 UP) A negro
suspect was questioned In the
Smith county jail today In connec-
tion with the raping and stabbing
of a white woman near Terrell
Wednesday,after his capture by
two Tyler city officers near Ben
Wheeler.

Terrell officers said there was
some doubt as, to the negro's
Identity and no formal charges
had beenfiled against him in
Kaufman county, where the wo-
man was. attacked. The negro
'denied knowledgeof the attack.
Ho was captured duringa man

hunt In which citizens joined coun-
ty and stateofficers,

n was not expecteduio negro
would ber returned to Kaufman
county, where feeling was high.
The woman was seized as she
walked along the Able Springs
roaa7 oast of Terrell, dragged
beneath a culvert, and assaulted.
She was stabbed twice In the

neck, but her condition was not
regarded as critical.

Early la the search'for the ne-
gro suspect, bloodhound picked
up hi trad, then lost it. Citizens
dropped out of the hunt yester-
day, but county officers, rangers,
and laie highway patrobaea
continued It,

LIQCOK CHABCW--

Ohargcaof setting llouor to on
Intoxicated man have bucn lodged'
ia sounty eourt against & P. Job,
Th .eompMat wu MU4 W th
ityuwr onto! bofC

.1.
Prida Five Cents

They waited with Interest an
address by Senator Barkley of
Kentucky, the senate dcmocratlo
leader, and a night speech by
Paul V. McNutt, federal security
.administrator mentionedrxs a pos-
sible "compromise"candidate for
the dcmocratlopresidential nomi-
nation.

In a carefully worded message
to tho conventionhero last night.
President Roosevelt said:

"If wo nominate conservative
candidates, or o candi-
dates, on a straddlo bug plat-
form, I personally, for my own
self respect and becauseof my
long service to, and belief In,

ewa

,

in Ho ward-Gla- ss la Say--
dor stood to lose revenues

the posting .of IO-cc- price cut
The company a general:slosh tfe'e

the figure Is basedon a-- general of
000' barrels per 'day the threefields, .',

Magnolia and Shell, other were erpeetedto
tfollow ;ns were Corp., and Kewar4

Bcfinlng local ' '
, "

The reduction had tha effect of
whittling the price of crude in this
area to levels between 47
and 61 cents per barrel. The flat
rate on 26 gravity oil In local fieldt
has been 67 centswith 2 centsaddi
tion each degreeof Increasein!

gravity. Top price-ha-s been around
Bl cents.

Only for the cut)
in the threenearby fields is that
they are to operate on Sundays
throughout tho month of August
In an effort to furnish Cosden
With enough crude to fill

In the oast month Cosden - has
beenabaut trio
cruuo from tne

TODAY
Aug. 11 UP) The

Humble Oil and Refining company
today announcoda cut of crude oil
prices ranging from five cents tc

Seo OIL, Fage 8, Col. 4

SNITE AND

OF
CHICAGO. Aug. iff) Fred

erick B. Snltc; Jr., self-styl- "boll-er-kld- ,"

and his bride received
messages and calls

from friends at their home'today
after 220 mile trip.

The lnfantllo paralysis victim,
encased In an "Iron lung" which
he hasspentmost of the past three
years, was married yesterday to
TeresaLarkln of Dayton, O.

The young .couple made tho hon
eymoon in Hnltos specially
built trailer a
chauffeur, nurse and attendant.

They northwest
suburbs and southern Wisconsin
late yesterday, dining with friends
at Lake north of Elk-hor- n,

Wis., before returning to
their River Forest home.

Hearing on proposedHoward
county budget 1010 has been set

Monday at 10 a, m. In ths dis
trict courtroom.

The budget calls for
of (18000, reduc
tion of around JH.000 o.cr the esti
mated for the cur
rent year. Following the (tearing,

the court will go Into r.cgulat ses
sion to a final budget.

TSltS

Texas State Service

staff members In this area were
rounding out--- a two-da-y session

here Friday,
While the meeting ' was princi

pally a training program, It also
dealt with a study of the merit
rating recounts for

For
mulas rate were
explained by A, a. Irwin, Abilene,
district

Hera for the meetingwero Irwin,
Ernest Wilson, local manager at

Mrs. Adam. Sweet
water, Mr, Vaughn sad Ruth Cot-
ton Son Angelo, and Hubert W,
Mod sos and Ann Big

MPfktg Aaothef 4 lnff mwt-l&- ff

of the service Is schsttuUd m
iat Thurso saiwwa aatway.

MOSTLY CLOfJBY
A'NB

liberal democracy,wHl fbtd K im-

possible to have any part
In such, an suicide (
tho old democraticparty."

The presidentStill kept his
counsel about a third term, bat
asserted flatly, the parly woM
"fall It It goes or
Is "led by people who can offer
naught but fine phrases

Shortly after tho convention
heard the messageread
amid cheers Pitt TysonManor,
of Ala, retiring
president, the audiencestood and
applaudeda statementby Senator
Pepper ), convention key
noter, a "third term
for Roosevelt'sIdeas" In 1010.

CHANGES

Howard Producers
Hit By Oil Slash

Humble, Major Purchaser, Cuts
PricesIn This And OtherAreas

Producers the bock", tan-Ea-st Howard and
pools Friday approximately $8,009 dally la

with a by Humble.
announced during, morning,and

reduced-Incom- e esMmato about
allowable for

majorpurchaserslitre,
the reduction, Cosdenretrofeum

County company,

varying

for

compensation

largcst.p'urcliaseriof
tnreo:fie!asrT

EFFECTIVE
HOUSTON,

BRIDE
GETTING MESSAGES

CONGRATULATION
11

con-
gratulatory

a honeymoon

In

trip
accompanied by

toured through

Lauderdale,

suburban

County Budget
HearingMon.

the
for

for

expenditures
approximately a

disbursements

adopt

STAFFERS
CONVENE HERE'

Employment

for employers
unemployment,compensation.

for determining

supervisor,

Sweetwater.

Wilson,

WEATHER

active
unfortunate

conservative"

Roosevelt
by

Montgomery,

advocating

publisherIs
Indicted For
TaxEvasion

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 UP) lu.
Annenburg, former newsboy Who
amassed a fortune In publishing
racehorseInformation, was Indicted
with three associatestoday by a
federal - grand,, aury, which charged
he. '.'wlUully bVadcd.tho".Income tax
laWj'V bjr Ja'ilfng.to pay taxes, plus,
Interest- - and.penalties, of $5(5i8i-384.8- 9

"from 1932 to 1936 Inclusive.
District Attorney. WlHlam jr.

Campbell said It was tho largest
Income tax case in government
history.

The Indictment listed
tho amount of allegedly evaded
tax at (368309.07 for the five
years, and the SO per cent penal-tic-s

and 6 per cent Interest at

Annenberg, whose race wirM
weave over the United State and
Into Canada, alsbpublishes new.
papers and magazine and ha
large real estate holdings.' He .list-
ed'his net Income for the five years
a (1,170,117.18; the governmentcon
tendedIt was (3,028,62826.

Others Indictedwere Annenberg
son, Walter, and Arnold W. Krut,
and JosephE. Hafner, alias Sam-u-el

Goldfarb, whom the govern-
ment Identified as official of the
Cecilia company, Annenberg top
holding corporation.

They were accusedof aiding and
abetting the alleged: evasion.

Tho Indictment, returned before
Federal Judge James IL WHfce- -
iri n mnininart wnn niins.a au in r
each of the years Involved u4
five relating to tho alleged Hid-
ing and abetting. Annenbergws
named In all counts.
Bond of (100,000 was set for the

publisher: (25,000 for each of the
other defendants.Conviction v.iuld
carry a maximum penalty oflvi
yvurm iiujjununuioiii ana iv.wu tint
on each count.

The Indictment was reported,to
bo but one of a series to be sought
against Annenberg.

Dr. M'Mahan Given
New Appointment
As HospitalHead

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) A vas
majority of superintendent ot
state eleemosynary institutions
will serve another term.

Reappointments announced by
the board ot control yesterday in-
cluded: T. B. Bass, Abllenu state
hospital; M. I. Brown, Autn state
school; George T, McMahaa, Big
Spring state hospital; Mrs. Agnes
Stephen,Gainesville girl trsialng
school; E. H. Mesbitt, CjstesvlUe'
state juvenile training school; H.
Y. Swayze, Kerrvllle state sani-
tarium; M. S. Wheeler, Rusk stat
hospital; W. J. Johnson,Saa An-
tonio state hospital; J. 8. MatUy,
Corsicanastate orphan Hoi L.
R. Brown, Galveston Msts pay
chopathlohospital; Willis Tfcea.
as, Terrell state hospital; K.' &.
Patterson,Waco sttahose; B.V.
Dorbandt, WichlU FaUs tUU hos-
pital. 0

PAYS m FiNK
A fine ot m aad a:imvposed e A. J, sMmmL-B- Jwatte. of'

Peace J, K. JisWas; ta d
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cmgiTiEs THE WORLD OF WOMEN - .qrcSV;'
The S'sAre Socially Minded This

SummerIf This Survey Is Correct
The S'a aro certainly socially

minded this summer and taking
tho alphabet thus far, they aro far
away the --most actlvo group.

Summer guests have no terrors
for them and If they haven't been
some 'place, they know of somcono
who has.

SADLER. MRS. D. C.: was "tak
ing a nap" but reported that sh
mayhavecompanyfrom Austin la
ter on.

SAIN, MRS. S. M.: was contact
ed at work and said that "all was
quiet right now."

SANDERS, MRS. GARLAND
"we took our vacation last 'month
with Dr. and Mrs. Preston R. San
ders."

SANDERS, J. R.: Roso Mary
O'Neill of Roswcll. N. M., Is visit
ing Mrs. Sandersuntil Sunday. Her
daughter,Clarlnda Mary, Is expect
ed homo this Sunday.

SANDERS, MRS. PRESTON R.i
They certainly get around fast"

said Mrs. Sanders In speaking of
the alphabet news. She reported
that they planned to go to Waco
pon to visit her parents and In

tho meantimehad enjoyed moving
pictures of their trip to Catallna
Island and Santa Monica, cam.

SATTERWHITE, MRS. R. E.:
"My mother may come down Sun-cla- y

from Lubbock for a visit"
SATTERWHITE, MRS. W. S.:

"I never seem to know anything
when you call. However, we ore
planning a trip to Fort Worth to
Casa Mananaon tho 25th and will
bo accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis."

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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SAUNDERS, MRS. L. C: was
downtown and couldn't be located,

SAVAQE, MRS. A. a. "Today la
the S'sT Well, Bobby and I axe go
ing to spend the next weekend In
Strnwn, Tex, and Thurber, Tex
They are to go on to Gordon, Tex.,
to visit on old friend.

SAWTELLE, MRS. O. Or. had
"not a single bit of news" but
promisessome later on.

. SCHERMERHORN, MR. AND
MRS. R. P.: are In Minneapolis,
Minn., for ah extendedvacation,

SCHMITZ, W. E.: the phone Was
disconnected andthey were out of
town.

SCHURMAN, MRS. G. C:
"you're down t6 the S's. Well, Leal
spent the week In Dallas, that's all
I know."

SCHURMAN, MRS, L. L.: had
as a guest her sister. Miss Alice
Martin, of Brownwood, who left
Sunday after spending the week
end.

SCHWARZENBACH, MRS. It.:
was-- outdoors and couldn't be lo-

cated.

SCOTT, MRS. J. K.: said "not
now but mayoe later on alio
would havo some news.

SEALE, MRS. D. W.: was not
at homo when called.

SEGREST, MRS. FRANK: has
as guests her brother, L. T. Haw
thorne, Mrs. Hawthorne and
daughter, DorothyAnn, of Glade--
water who are spending several
days here. Tho group had Just re
turned from Mexico where they
spent several days.

SESSIONS,MRS. W.'W.: was
on her vacation in California and
was expected back the last of the
week.

SETTLES, MRS. B. H.; Is ex
pecting their nephewand hiswife,
Mr. and Mrs. Estua Cox, of Brown-woo- d

to arrive Saturday for a vis-- It

of two or three days.

SETTLES, MRS. ROWAN: was
at work and said she didn't "have
much time for companyalthough I
had Dallas company last week."

In
SEWELL, MRS. MARVIN: was

at Bible school at the church.

SEYDLER, MRS. A.: "no vaca
tion this summer. We will take
ours at Christmastime."

SHANNON, MRS. LENA: waa In
Lamesafor the day.

SHAW, MRS. HAT E.: was "visit
lng when I should have beenbusy" la

R
I

lie the remainsof

really isn'tsurprizing.

"v "v

II

SUMMER QUEEN AT H-S-U

"lr' XisssasssssssssssssssH
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ABILENE, Aug. 11 Miss Nan Painter,brownetto senior coed
from Sulphur Springs,Arlt, la the 1939 summerqueenat Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University, here In Abilene. Miss Painter,majoring In
physicaleducation,was electedIn the finals of the annual compos
wide balloting. Miss Jeanne Roberts, Breckenridgo, Junior, was
the opposingfinalist In the runoff election, the two coeds proving
favorites In a field of six favorites In an earlier primary. Miss
Fainter, completing degree requirements with the close of the
summer session, Is the daughter of Rev. Charles'N. Painter, Bap-
tist minister of Sulphur Springs, Ark. Participating In all coed
sports,she waa vice president,and treasurer, of the girl's physical
education club, and vice president of the Women's Athletic asso-
ciation. She was a member of the H-S-U volleyball team, district
championand state mnneruplast spring.

when the reporter called but re-

plied that they had their vacation
July. They are expectinga niece

from Tyler on the 23th.

SHEELER, MRS. A W.: Mr. and
Mrs. A J. Wilke and family ofi
Garden City spent Wednesday
here.

SCHOLZ, MRS. CARRIE: was on
her vacation stopping at Menard,
San Antonio and Fort Worth. She

to return Sunday.

P.

SuzannaSnayve,

workedherselfinto anearlygrave

SHEPPARD, MRS. D. J.: "Just
couwn-- t say about Vacations or
trips."

SHUMAKER, MRS. JENNIE; "I
don't haveany news today."

SIKES, MRS, O. W--: waa "Just a
little busy" and "reported that she
didn't" lenow If the? were lo have
company or not. "And If I have a
trip, it will be unexpected."

SIMPSON, AKIN: couldn't be

ninnmg all overtown looking for bargains

and! sales andunusualvalues,insteadof '
'

r

readingthe advertising. ' ; :
;v

contactedfor in Interview.

SISSON, MRS. A. B.: Is expect
ing airs, w. O. Hall of Tucsen
Arlt, her sister-in-la- the last of
the week.

SICAOCKY, "MRS. LOUIS: "we
had some news in The Herald last
week but we' don't have any now."

tuiiuK, MR. and MRS.: accom-
panied by Lillian, have Just re
turned from a. trip to Fort Worth
and Weatherford.

SHTVE, MRS. C E.: waa "fixing
to get cleaned'up" and reported
that her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Searcy of Ponca City, Okla., wot
hero for a three week visit.

SHOEMAKER, MRS. R. F.: had
as guests until Friday, her son.
B. L. Shoemaker,and Mrs. Shoe
maker of Brownfleld.

SHOLTE, MRS. F.: had company
when called and couldn't talk long

SHROYER, MR. AND MRS. A
It: plan to leave Saturday accom-
panied bytheir son, Sonny,and her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Thorpe
of San Saba,for a two week trip tc
tho West coast.

SHULTZ, MRS. J. B.: "we won't
havoa trip until It gets cool, along
In October or November."

SLAUGHTER, MRS. JESS: did
not havo any news.

SLAUGHTER, MRS. R. E.:
couldn't be contacted.

SLAUGHTER, MRS. THOMAS
A: "we havo had Iota of company
and If wo havo any more we will
let you know."

Mrs. J. J.JIair
EntertainsWith
Bridge Party

Mrs. J. J.Hair, a former resident
here, who is summering In Big
Spring,entertainedherfriends'with
a bridge luncheon Thursdayat the
Settles hotel.

Four tables of players enjoyed
the games until 1 . o'clock when
luncheon was served In the coffee
shop.

Mrs. J. A. Casey of Ttfonahans
made high scoro and was awarded
a prize of costume Jewelry. Mrs.
W. F. Cushlng, who made second
high acoro,'receiveda crystal and
gold card tray. Mrs, Arthur Wood--
all bingo cd and won an Ivy bowl.

A bowl of pale yellow r.ises, blue
plumbago and fern centered the
luncheon table. Those attending
wereMrs. ThcoAndrews, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. J. A. Caseyof Mona--
hans,Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. W.
E. Hornbargcr, Mrs. Victor Martin,
Mrs. 8.;A. .Hathcockv. Mrs., Otto

3 r 'Petered - T
Mrs, R. C. Strain, Mrs. V, Van

Glesen, . Mrs. T. C Thomas; lira.
J, B.' Young, Mrs. Anna Whitney.
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall and the hostess.

X.Y.Z. Club Names
A Nominating
Commitee

Appointing a nominating com
mittee and playing various games,
membersof the X. Y. Z. club met
Thursday In thq home of Mrs. W.
Tt VnnnirF

Mrs. Cecil Bnodgrass, Mrs. Ches
ter Cluck, and Mrs. W. D. Carhett
are to compose the nominating
committee. Prize winners in the
games were Mrs. C. A. Wilson, Mrs,
Snodgrass,'and Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can.

Mrs. Wilson was included as the
only guest. Refreshments were
served and varl-colore-d zinnias
were used to decorate the rooms.
Others attending were Mm C. A
Amos, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, Mrs.
Roy Re'eder, Mrs. Worth Peeler,
and Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Mrs. MadisonHonored
With Shower By The
WIiat-N- ot Club

Mrs, Carl Madison waa honored
with a surprise shower Thursday
when Mrs. Phil Smith entertained
the What Not Club in her home.

Guests were Mrs. Ratliff and
Mrs. Orvlllo Bryant. High, score
waa won hy Mrs. Batterwhlte and
secondhigh went to Mrs. Leonard
Coker. Mra. Theron HIcka bingood.

Tea guestswere Mrs. Lloyd Har
ris and Mrs. J. W. Anderson. A
salad course and Iced drink were
served.

Others attending were Mrs.
Thorpe of Coahoma, the honoree,
and the hostess.

Mrs. G. GoodmanIs
Hostess To Lucky
Dozen Club

Sewing and embroidering were
features of the afternoon when
Mrs. Graydon Goodman entertain-
ed the Lucky Dozen club in her
home Wednesday, 1

Mra Jake Robertson, a new
member,waa presentA sandwich
and saladcourso was served. Oth-
ers attending were Mrs. ? Dick
Hatch, Jr, Mrs. Bill DehUnger, Jr.,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,Mrs. Otto Pet-
ers, Mrs. Milton Reaves, and the
hostess.

MANAGER OF HUGHES
COMPANY SUCCUMBS

HOUSTON. All. 11 (At Stanley
F, XJrown, 47, newly-appoint- gen-
eral manager of Howard' Hughes'
mammoth ol well tool plant, died
at a hospital today 'after a short
Illness.

The cafrse of ,hls death was given
at the hospital as cardiac failure.

Brown went to work for the

I'lMbt SMC M a bac& helsc

MARTHA RAYE AT

''

s

FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 Martha Kayo (above) famous mo-
tion picture singer, dancer and comedienne, will be presentedat
Fort Worth's CasaMananafor two weeks,beginningFriday night.
The girl with the hugemonth has been starredIn a dozen movies
and sheIs being counted.on to "pock 'cm in" at the huge open-ai-r
cafe-theate-r. But Martha Raye is only one of the attractions,
for with her Is Everett West, new national radio sing-
ing sensation. Held over for the first week of the Martha Raye-Evere- tt

West engagementwill be Abo Lyman and his CaUfornlans,
the orchestrathat has beensetting the crowdswild tho past week,
with Red Pepper, huge trumpeter, and Rose Blane, torch-- In rer,
stoppingthe show.

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. C. M. Shaw returned Thurs
day from Cameronwhere she had
been to take home her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, M. M,
Grove. The Groveshad spent sev
eral days here with Mrs. Shaw.

Mrs. J. W. Woody, of Monahans,
spentThursday nightherewith her
sister, Mrs. Bill House.Mrs. Woody
drove here with their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Jeff Williams.

Edith Gay returned Thursday
from a week's vacation that In
cluded stops at Shreveport,.La.,
Natch a., a three day stay
in New Orleans,La., Beloxl;1 Jack--
Bon, and Vlcksburg and on home.
Miss Gay, who was accompanied
by a party, stayed In the French
quarters in New Orleans and went
swimming in the gulf. She reports
a'grand time.

Lora Farnsworth plans to leave
tomorrow for a.vacationto Include
somo of the southernstates. She
plans to tour through Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,Ten
nessee,ana ArKansas, una is to be
accompaniedby her parents, Mr.
andMrs. J, M. Farnsworth andher
sister, Kathryn, all of 8an Angelo,
and Miss Elsie Gllkerson of Stan
ton.

Dorothy Nell and Lora Pearl
Haymes of Merkel, who have
beenvisiting here for the last week
with the' J. W. Joiners, plan to
leave for home today.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds of
Fort Worth are here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Charles Kelsey, and
Mr. Kelsey for a few days. They
arrived Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. a Jtaughertyof
Midland visited here Thursday on
their way home from a two-wee- k

vacation spent in Long Beach and
San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Ruby Roberts of Wichita
Dalis la here on an extendedvisit
with Mrs. Ray Jordan.

Milton Reaves, who has been
transferred to Marshall, la to be
joined by his. wife, and son, Gary
itoss, on tne iirst or September.
Mr. Reavesis an employe, of the
x. & p. Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. P. Meador, ac
companiedby Mrs. Riley Lovelace,
lext today lor CorpusChriati.

Mrs. W. W. McDonald and' Mrs.a O. McDonald of Ft Worth are
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold
for a few days.

Royal NeighborsMeet
At W, O. W. Hall

For a regular session, membersof
uoyai tteigbbora.met Thursday at
the W. O. W. hall. Mrs. Gordon
Buchanan and Mra Roy Vllson
were in chargeof tho refreshments.

Othersattending were Mrs. F W.
Burleson,Mrs. J. T. Bycrs, Mrs. I
8. lionner, Mra. J, a Kaborsi Mrs.
Odcll Buchanan. Mrs. J. R, r,

Vrs. Clauitf-Vrlg- Mrs.
ShelbyHall, Mrs, W. M. Gage,Miss

CASA MANAJNA J
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Fire PanicIs

AvertedBy
Announcer

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 11 UP) A
fight announcer'spresenceof mind
avertedpanicand tragedy in a fan-pack-

sperts arena gutted by a
near million-dolla- r fire which blaz
ed into the early hours of today,

Hero of the conflagration,which
burned J750.000 worth of Civilian
ConservationCorps equipment, was
James Allen, sports writer of tho
Nampa (Idaho) Free Press for 17
years.

At 10:30 p. m., during the third
round of the semi-fin- al event of n
ooxlng card, Allen smelled smoke,

The arena was in a scrawling.
wooaen Duuaing.

smoke rolled in throueh th
dressing room.

Five hundredspectatorsrose like
a wave.

A plainclothesfireman sllrjoed tn
Allen's side and whisperedfor him
to clear the arena the situation
was serious.

"its lust a paper fire in th
dressing room," Allen told the fans
ana iney settled back In their
seats.

Then, he added:
a tmnK we'd better clear the

arena until tho smoke clears out-t-hen
we'll continuewith the fight."

wuieuy me spectatorsmoved out
aunuies later the arena v ,n

Inferno.
Tho origin of the hlaza won nnf

determined.
For nearly an hour U mm,

nuge nearoy gasolinestoragetanksas it spread over almost two and
one-ha- lf acres. The flameslit much
of tho city.

Lt Cot C. W, Jones,comnuiuln
pf the CCC district, said none ofthe federal government equipment
was insured. The equipment was
In the building housing the arena.In the structure also was atnrft
automobile equipment worth sev
eral inousana dollars and heavymining machinery valued at tin--

A nearby lumber yard was de--
Biroycu at a loss of mom Ih... rtft ,

TWO AIRMEN START
OVERSEAS FLIGHT

ST. FETJCTl'H Nun o-.- ii.

U (Canadian Press) Two New
York aviators, Alex Loeb, 32, andDJck Decker, 23, announcingtheir
destlnaUon was Ireland, took ofi

this south Cape Breton island com--
.u...ijr muay in a ityan monoplane
ThB 11Air- - linH hA.n ,

L&ne Brlnn Hlnw,l a..., .
B., 60 miles from hero,. for'aUout a

uut na given no inrticatlon
of planning a transatlantic flight

That atehl ... t -m :H tt, m.
EBT

In tho Civil tun sin Diet irisoldiers were killed or died of hi..ease, The South, lost 120,169 meu.

Miss 'laneous toonSj"
Uy Mary Whaley " '.

Closing ttmo and tho last cus-
tomer drifted out and the doors,
locked shut behind her. Inside!
the store took on an alr,,of;qulot
and desertion. ,' f

The clerks, who had wrestled'
with bargaining women for somo'
eight hours, moved slowly about
tho task of shutting up shop;
Their faces, relaxed from ;'th6
polite "the ctlstonicr Is always,
right" position into moro human;
lines. Standing on one tired footi
to rest the other, they called!,
Jokesand pleasantcommonplaces)
to incir pf .

The lights wcro dimmed ad
sheetswcro brought out to shroud
the! merchandise.Figurines' dl
playing the smartest In styles
assumedghostly positions "arid tho
dress shop looked vaguely ilko
a museum filled with white
statues. , X

A few. anxious to eet awav to
homes, husbands, and! beaux,
mado haste to straighten up 'and'
Join the closing time crowd In"
tho streets. Others,'more '.sedate,I
tcok an owner's plcasuro' Jn;put--f
ting things back into ncquStomcd
places. '

In a quarterof an hour, the'last
clerk had gone, stoppingonly 'for
a quick slap of powder, and a'
dash of lipstick. Tho soro"was''
wrapped In solitude that 'was '

shatteredonly by the close of tho
door as thoi janitor left ,InsI4c it)
breathed peacefully .'alone! at,!
last . 'J 1'

T.EX- - Class . t;,!'
HearsReports '; ;

On Encampment
Impressions of the Polsan'o cn- -

campmeht waa tho highlight of
tho T. E. L. class meeting of First
Baptist church when lt inct Thurs-
day in the home of Mis. K E.
Bryant

Mrs. Chester O'Brien, a guest,
gave the talk on the encampment
and Mrs. J. A. Boykin told of the
music of the meeting. 4-

-

Mrs. Farris gave the devotional
and Mrs. W. It Douglasshad the
closing ,praycr.

Another guest 'Was Mrs. J. W.
Griffith of Venus,-- Tex., and others
attending were Mrs. Arthur Drls-col- l,

Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs-X- . M.
Gary, Mrs. H. H. Squyrea, Mrs. Earl
Lassiter, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
IC S. Beckett Mrs. C E. Mason,
Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mra; Inez
Lewis, Mrs. Page Tyree, Mrs. V,
Grau andMrs. J. P. Dodge. ' '

High Hat Club Members
Have Weinir RoastAnd
PicnicAt City Park

At f1
For a wiener roast and 'nlcnlc.

members of the High Hat club met
In the home of La Vaughn Bowdeh
on Thursday and went to the citV
park.

Mrs. U. G. Powell, .taking the
place of the sponsor.Miss Deveda
Lee Moore, helpedwith the games
and food preparation. , ' '

Others attendingwere Ray Hlek-so- n,

La Vaughn Vlckers, Alba.and
JoycePowell, Mrs!- Powell and La
Vaughn Bowden, '

, " I

Stitch And Chatter
Club HasMecting

STANTON Mrs. .Clark! Hamilton
entertained tho Stitch and Chatter
club Wednesdayafternoon.

Stitching and chatting provided
the diversion for the club hour and"
refreshmentswere Berved tq lira
John Hamilton, Mrs. jj C, Scot!
and Miss Lcla Hamilton, and clulj
members, Mrs. BiU Clements,Mrs.
Joe Polndcxter, Mrs. L. J. Johnson,
Mrs. It D. Pollard, Mrs. B. F.
Smith, Mrs. Guy FJland, Mrs. Arl
Forrest Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mra
Harry Halsllp and Mrs. Harry Hall

NEED ARMOR SUITS
ALBUQUERQUE, W, M., Aug. 11

UP) Anybody got ony old suits ol.
armor they won't be using nexl
year?

The Cpronadocommission, which
Is arranging for New Mexico's cele.
bratlon in 1040 of the 400th anni-
versary of the Coronado explora-
tions, needsarmor suits so badly It
is, consideringmanufacturing,some.

ACID STOMACH UPSET
MY "WHOLE, SYSTEM'

Says E. Hentires: 'T tried a 113
bottle of Adla Tablets under your
guarantee. Now pains are gone
and I eat anything." . Try Adla for
excess stomach acidity. Cunning-
ham & PhlliDs. Drucrelsta. Collins
Bros. 'Drugs. adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Ofe
"We Never CIoeV

G; 0. DUNHAM, Proji.

POIt BEST SERVICEji-OA-
LI

77 TAXI
AND IlKST UKtlVEKy
11 Dcliyr;y

ODIE MOOKE

PRINTING
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CELEBRATING AGAIN .
Big Spring Motor's Biggest
Value Eventof theYear..

Offering Every Used Car And Truck In Stock At

Drastic Reductions..!
UsedCar Lot Closed3 Days

NONE
Sold Until
Sale Starts
Thursday!

Thesecars nr priced so low
we don't daro sell one ot
them until tho solo starts
Thursday morning, Aug. 17,
at 10:80, becausewe have no
duplicates In the some con-
ditioned cars . . . Crowds
are coming to tills sale to
bur GOOD USED CABS.
Fast selling is assured.Bet-
ter get here earlyI Inspect
those cars carefully today!
nave your present car np--

robed and arrange for
srms on balance1

USE $25 COUPON!

For
USE $25.00
COUPON!

By using the $5 Coupon,
shown elsewhere on this
page, you can buy a car la
running order for as low as
$L The $25 Coupon will ap-

ply the same as cash on the
purchaseof any Used Car or
Truck, when no trade-I- n Is
Involved. Good ONLY DUR-
ING FIRST THREE DATS
of saleI If trade-I-n Is desired,
bring your 1989 registration
papers.

Of

Stock No. 850 102T

PICK-U- P

Has two good tires and will rua.

Starterstill .works.

$26

Bring Coupon Get It for $1

Stock No. 78Z-- A 1936 Master

CHEV. COACH

SpUt-typ-o front seat, new covers,
- now pulnt. and

$322

Stock No. m 1937 Master

COUPE

black paint, good Unjf.
iMoe Mohair upholstery. See. HI
Drive It! Own ltl

$368

I)

"Reservedfor
Inspection"

MON., TUES., WED.

AUGUST 14, 15, 16!

Preliminary to this big sale, which be-

gins promptly nt 10:80 Thursday morn-
ing, Aug. 17, we havereservedthree days
for your Inspectionof nil passengercars
and trucks.

Como In early, carefully select tho car
you wont nnd make your plans prior to
the opening of this, event Have your
present car npprolsed and arrange for
terms on balance,If desired.Many cus-
tomerswill make selections during these
"Inspection Days" nnd It may be ndvls-abl- e

for you to make a second choice to
be sure of getting a car In the desired
price range.

When the saleopens, go Immediately to
the car you want and get behind the
steering"wheel. Walt then for your sales-
man to come and close deal with you."

($25 Coupon Good for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday,Aug. 17, 18,

19, Only)

Reason August SALE!
tremendous sales ot 1080's superior Fords,Sur and Lincoln Zephyrs have over-stocke-d

us on Good Used Cars. Since we must seU ap-
proximately three usedcars to every now car
sold, In order to meet the still urgent demands
for our 1939 models,we havedecidedon this dras-
tic markdown to move our entire stock of recon-
ditioned Used Cars and Trucks.
AND REMEMBER: We give an absolutemoney-bac-k

on any car, bearing our B4G
label. Also our famous andunusual y

USED CAB WARRANTY.

8t8 Coupon Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

' Aug. 17, 18, 10 Only)

HereWe List But A Few The ValuesTypical Of
Entire Stock!

CHEV.

Economical

CHEV.

Original

guarantee

Stock No. 8581938

FORD TUDOR

Motor sounds good as newt low
mileage; Washington Blue finish.
Good high-tren-d tires. Clean Mo-

hair upholstery.

USE COUrONI

Stock No. 03010S0

PLYMOUTH COACH

A new style upholstery,real clean.
New vlnyard green paint Flvs
good tires. Hurry!

$269

Stock No. 780 108

TerraplaneSedan
Mohair upholstery, all glass la
rood shape.Motor and appearance
fair, Four good tires.

$141

THE BK3 SPRING DAILY HERAIiU

SALE
BEGINS

THURSDAY
AUGUST 17. AT 10:30 A. M

A MessageFrom V. A Merrick

For tho lastmonth our entire Used Carpersonneland office force have been checking stock, re-
conditioningcarsand placing every price way below normal retailvalue, giving themnow tho low
estpriceswe haveeverofferedon this type stock . k . This is the samo sort of sale as stagedby
this company in April last year an event that bestedall others for attendanceand number of
cars sold. They wereail exceptional values (if you didn't attend, ask your neighbor), and this
year'soffering Is an exactreproductionexceptone feature FRIGES ABE STILL LOWER!

For positively tho greatestsavingsever madein a Used Car purchasewe urge you to visit our
packed lot on Slain Street next Monday, Tuesdayor Wednesdayduring "InspectionDays." No Used
Car will be sold during these threedays.
To bo suroof getting the car you want, makeselection early and beon hand for the word "go" at
10:80 Thursday morning,August 17.

V. A. MERRICK, Presidentand General Manager

$25 Coupon $25
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Allow Bearer $25
(Exactly $25.00and No Cents)

On the Purchaseof Any Used Car from Big Spring Motor Co., Thursday, Friday or
Saturday,Aug. 17, 18, 19.

Big Spring Motor Co, hereby agreesto allow bearer this credit upon the purchaseof
any Used Car or Truck offered for sale on the days specified whereno trade-I-n Is In-
volved. The holder Is to receivecosh value credit for one coupon only when applied
on the purchase,and provided tho purchaseIs madebefore mld-nlg- of Aug. 19, 1939.
Main office, 311 Slain Street,Big Spring,Tex.

Slock No. 8101929 Stock No. 7481931

FORD PICK-U- P FORD COUPE
Five wheels, fair tires. Doesn't look Melalllo gun metal finish. Fair condt-ba-d,

Huns fair. , ' tlon meclianlcally; dependable.

$66 I $147

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

PACT THREE

SEE SUNDAY'SHERALD FOR ADDITIONAL
LISTINGS!

in i i

USB COUrONI Stock No. 7491933

Stock No.
DODGE COACH

PLYMOUTH COACH
Trunks fair rubber, new paint, mo-
tor and Inside clean. A real sale

Motor, rubber, Interior all In good Uy.
condition.

$271 $218

Stock No. 883--A 1931 Stock No. 811--B 10JO

FORD COUPEPONTIAC COUPE
Has paint In places, Bulck cushion.

Motor good, will pull high school will take you there and back,
hill. Looks good, runs good. Standson 1 fair tires.

$162 $44
BBINO YOUIl COUPON! Bring Valuable Coupon!

II
Stock No. 7I9-- A 103 Stock No. m-- A 1038

FORD TUDOR PLYMOUTH COACH

Cardova Tan finish. Five almost Radio equipped, - original black
nw tires. Motor Is 'good. Seat cot- - paint looks nlcs. OK mechanically;
em practically new. & food tires. Practically new treat

seatcovers.

$193 $319

UseYour Coupon ued car lot south of mtz Theatre -- Use Your Coupon

v

1

v
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PuMshed Suaday moral ni and eachweekday after-sioe-a

except Saturday by
MO BPIUNQ HERALD, Isa.

Bettered as tecond class mail matter at ths Post-tstft-e

at Dig Spring Texas, under act of March 3, 1879

JO W. QALBRAITH Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY
MARVIN IC HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 EastThird St
Telephone 728 or 729

.Managing Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear , mln....t&M $7.80
BIx Months ..-....- . $2.75 $3.60
Three Months $1.50 $1.90
One Month .-- $ JS0 $ .63

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issuo of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attentionof the management.

The publishersaro not responsiblefor copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issuo after It la brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept,
cd on this bagla only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to theuse for republication of all news dispatchescreditedto It or not otherwisecredited In ths paperand alsothe local news published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatchesIs also reserved.

Maverick And FreeSpeech
In spite of vigorous protests from organized

groups and Individuals, Mayor Maury Maverick of
San Antonio has refused to rescind a permit he
granted to a communistspeaker to use the munici
pal auditorium for a communisticmeetingAugust 24.

Holding that there "is no way under the law"
that the communistspeaker,a woman, maybe denied
any public property for a public meeting, Mayor
Maverick added that he respects very deeply those
who oppose her. "I oppose her myself. I oppose com-

munism myself," he said. "Granting of this permit
doesnot constitute approval of their program."

Voltaire put it in more striking language:
T disagreewith everything you say, but I will

defend to the death your right to say It."
Tho first of the 10 articles of the Bill of Rights

Is quite specific on the point. Congress shall male
no law abridging the right of free speech, free wor
ship, free press and free assembly.To enjoy that
right ourselves It Is necessarythat the same privilege
be extendedto others,disagreewith them howsoever
violently wo may. To refuse to do so is to become a
Frank Hague of Jersey City, or a Hitler or Stalin.
Wo Americansbelieve that freedom is for all; Hitler
teacnes that It Is only for the few.

The average American has no sympathy what-
ever for communism or communists. In granting
them the right to speak, he is merely preserving
one of his most prized heritages the right of free
speech,for himself and for all. When It Is reserved
for people of special beliefs and denied to other peo-
ple of opposing beliefs, It ceasesto be free.

Hobbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

The Old Maid." Screenplayby Casey Kobin-ao-a
from play by Zoo Akin andnovel by Edith

Wharton. Directed by Edmund Gouldlng. Cast:
Beite Davis, Miriam Hopkins, George Brent,
Donald Crisp, Jane Bryan, LobUo Eaxeada,
James Stephenson, Jerome Cowan, William
LundigaB, Cecilia Loftus, Rand Brooks, Janet
Shaw,DeWolf Hopper.

HOLLYWOOD When "The Old Maid" won the
Pulltxer prize for excellence amongBroadway'sstage
productions, dissenting,critics raised a bawl. The
screen version, although excellent in its presenta-
tion, is not likely to be a candidate for th nnlv
award Bollywood Itself gives, that of the Academy
or juouon Picture Arts and Sciences.

Qiven two such leading lights as the Misses
Davis and Hopkins, along with a rarely beautiful
production, "The Old Maid" delivers somewhat less
than those factors promise, and its strongestappeal
is lo the women'svote.

Miss Hopkins plays Delia Lovell. about to be
married as the film opens, in 1661. to wealthy Jim
Ralston (Stephenson)after refusing to wait longer
for impetuous Clem (Brent). Clem returns to Phila-
delphia on the wedding day, throwing Delia, into
panic Delia's cousin Carlptte (Davis), also in love
with Clem, meetshim at the train to break the news.
He takes it the hard way. Later, at the wedding.
Delia flees the ceremony through a side door, over
takes.Clem, remains out late with him.,

Well, it's wartime, and Clem goes and is killed;
After the war, Charlotteand faithful maid (Fazenda)
are engageain caring lor homeless waifs, among
them little Clementina.Charlotte is about to be mar-
ried to Delia's brother-in-la-w Joe Ralston (Jerome
Cowan),who wants her to forget the waifs (includ-
ing Clementina) and devote all her time to him.
When Charlotte tells Delia the truth about the child,
Delia reacts like a true Victorian, tells Joe that
Charlotte la too ill to marry, admits not-eve- to her
self that she bates Charlotte for having loved Clem.

Charlotte consentsfor Tina's saketo make her
. homewith the widowed Delia, Charlottebecomesthe

' old-mai- d aunt to romantic, headstrongTina; Tina,
'before the "old mald's"eyes, showers her devotion
on her "mummy," Delia,

On the eve of Tina's wedding, Charlotte defies
Delia, announcesher determination to have Tina for
her own on this one occasion. Face to face with the
future, however, the ''old maid" backs away, grate-
fully acceptsthe' crumbs ofaffection which Tina now
throws her way. (There was once a movie called
"Stella Dallas," too.) '

The are about equally limelighted, and
the acting honors favor neither over the. other.
Brent, a brief role, is excellent andMiss Fazeuda
fills a different niche admirably. Jano Bryan as
Tina is More thanever the ingratiating, moving and

'appeallag-- young actress, progressingradiantly from
fUn to flbo.,.(' Aloe previewed:

"Owr Leading Citken," Bob Burns takes a try
ei a sjsar sMsjwHy and the problem of sh--h Capital

:.,f) and I shir. sfcMw Harvard, JosephAllen, Charles
kMNi. Paul OttUfoyle clicks as an "agitator."

Ms MaaweH's He4s for Wbjbm." A bright spot,
r'eJMsMr fer'ssebtstteftUs. The new girl, Iiada
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Chapter 19

THE FUTURIST

Cecily turned down the lamps In
her bedroomand went to the win-Ho-

dronninir to her knees and
staring out into the night The
same night that enclosed him in
his little shack a, few miles away.

There was a very small bird on
a branch that swept by her win
dow.

"You ought to be borne in your
little straw bed," she scolded. "But
T'm rfjLd vou're not I feel like
talkifisrto someone."

The bird said, "uneerp;-rvril- v

lauirhed. "I don't know
whether you're saying, "Cheer up'
or 'cheep but we could discuss it
In the first place, I don't need
cheering up becauseI'm so happy
that my heart Is singing and Isn't
that being happy?"

Was she happy! She mea u
sound her emotions. Could a girl
be nanny when the man who had
become the center or ner universe
was cloaked in mystery? Why
wouldn't he tell her his name?
Why did he grow suddenly remote
in those moments when she felt
that thev were closest?

As she had acme so many umes
before, she brought out all the
memories of the times that they
had .been together. Two weeks be
fore there had been the unforget
table day of their picnic. Then
there had been the night of the
church fair whenshe had.comeout
with Laura and heard his whistle
and he bad walked back to Laura's
cottagewith them. He had said he
was taking ber home and they had
taken the long way.

There was the day of the circus
twelve miles away when he had
hired a rattletrap car from the
garage and over-ridd- her objec
tions about leaving the shop. What
fun they had had, eating hot-do-

and drinking poisonous pop like
two kids. He had bought her
pin-whe-el which even now was
tenderly put away in a drawer in
her-- trunk. They bad held hands
while the trapeze artistesdangled
overheadand Cecily boa leit tnat
Paradisemust be like a circustent

The day that be brought bei
Mary Popplnaand said that JJory
bad nothing on him; be could slide
up banistersand promised to show
her one day.

'He talks aboutrthe future. He's
going to take me to the Battery to
see the veils of fog at dusk. We're
going to alt in the Stadium with
the stars and bear Tschaikowsky.
He's going to take me to Little
Italy,. to see the Fete of St Gen--

naro. lie s going to slide up a ban
ister but.

But...,
But, in the meantime, he talked

about the past, about the future,
yet be was as elusive as a moon
beam. There was an incomplete-
ness about their relationship,
about hisvery self that haggledat
ber happiness. There was an air
of unreality about the whole thing,
as though Locke were a character
sbo bad read about who had
steppedout of the pagesof a book
and returned to them and she had
forgotten the title of. it

Or rather, as though she had
never known the title.

'He' MniMealnr1
He bad a way of turning off her

questionsas though she bad never
asked them, a way that was done
so gracefully that sfce was mW

By Marie B lizard1
ask him questions, yet she could
not control her Impulses.

He had an Irish way of
her questions by using ques-

tions of his own. He knew all
about her. He knew about ber
childhood, ber schooling, the
things she liked and the things
she didn't like, ber code and her
acceptances. She bad told him
things she had never told anyone.

"He's maddening," she confided
to the small bird who lingered on
for some reason of his own.

"Cheep!" the bird retorted un
mistakably.

Oh, yes, cheap! But I'm not,
my fine feathered friend. I protestI

You mustn't get the Idea Im
throwing myself at him. Indeed,

am cool as canbewhenI seehim.
He doesn'tdream that every time
that little bell tinkles over the
door, my heart does cartwheels all
over my Insldes. He docsn' know
that X walk along the f'.reet with
eyes in the back of my head. No
indeed!

"lie doesn't even know that I
don't live except when, I'm at Iht
shop. This" she spread her arms

include the bouse "la merely
an Interlude that must be endured
every night But he doesn't know.
And I shall never tell hiia and if
he doesn't speak....but be will!
He will!" -

Later, lying open-eye-d in her
bed, Cecily wondered IT she had
dreamedall the thing the wanted
to believe. Was it only because
Locke bad filled the dull world
with glamour that she had imag-
ined he was drawn to her? Had
thosehappy silencesbetween them
been merely silences? Not some
thing dear and precious that you
accepted because you both felt
them?

It was already Bor timber. There
were only a few weeks longer foi
ner to do in viCKersport. uniy
few weeks longer to make tome-thin-g

real and lasting of her en
chantment. Whatthen?

She bad made vague plans to
open a shop in New York on btr
return. At another time, she would
have been thrilled, filled with hei
plans. Now, she couldn't beat to
think of them. She couldn't "see
herself .anywhere but where shi
was. New York was as remote at
Tibet and as foreign, because
there would be no Locke there.

He bad talked about New York
but she had never been able to
make him say that he would be
there. Or that he would see bet
there. Oh, he was a very unsatis-
factory, person. Why couldn't she
have fallen in love with i solid
sort of person?

Why couldn't shehave fallen in
love with someone say, like Philip
Callen? There wasn't really any-
thing wrong with Philip. Every--
ooay. jilted him except herself.

Maybe I'm fated to be one of
those women who always make
mistakes, she thought cheerfully.
I guess I'm not cut out to be the
femme .fatale type; and all the rest
of us, according to current litera
ture, have to make mistakes;

She was almost asleep when she
thought of that. Then a new
thought woke ber up. Why badn'i
sne thought of It before!

Locke hadn't kissed br Three
times he had acted as though be
wanted to, and tbea, defeVberateiy,
ne bad.turned 'away.

KvMeatsjr, he fcata't becauseM
aware ef K vaMt aba uUeseaelwoi have) MiewsM Ms kiss was
toba bsIb ssWU faAAgaVff IkUaULt SVl ltm U U vejaass

ffgBqsssBSBae ssgasest esesfvasBe) a gfsrgWeTeMPs, SVBBvea sab Jew tEaVa a

Cecily meant to find out
Donald

Silas Powers kicked open the
back door of- - the book-eho-p with a
capablefoot and came in with bis
arms filled with stout logs.

"Youll beneedin' plenty of' 'em,
Miss Stuart. Gits right cool ail of
a sudden in Be tember up here.

"That's right, Silas. But I don't
mind. Hearth fires in a book-sho-p

are (rood for the book business.
There'ssomething'aboutalire that
Inspires reading,you know.

"Dunno," he said, brushing up
the chips into Cecily's neat hearth
before be left

"Businesshasbeen awfully good,
hasn't it?" Laura said from the
depths of a chair where she was
bent over a column or figures.

Cecily waited-- until Silas had
gone. Then she said, "It's been
wonderful, Laura. The whole sum
mer has beenwonderful. I never
dreamedwhenI came uphere that
it was going to mean somuch to
me. I've gainedfriends: I haveyou
and....and. this form
ment Plans for the winter have
worked outof it and I' ought to. be
happy."

Laura dropped .ber pencil.
'Arent "you?" she inquired anxi

ously.
Cecily laughed quickly. or

course,I am. I don't know 'what 1
was thlnklnir of to-- say that"

Laura's quiet waiting embar
rassedber. She picked up her pen;
and took, a stack of cardsout of the
file. The cardswere left unnoticed
while she gazed pensively out of
the window. Her gaze carried over
the field at the back andsettled on
a clump of trees. Beyond there lay
the North road and at the end of
the North road, a cottage she had
never visited.

"It would be cold and dismal
here in the winter," she said ab
sently.

"Ob, no!" the oldergirl protested
at once.

Cecily half turned, in her chaii
and saw. that now It was Laura
who was embarrassed.There wai
a flush on Laura's bentface.

"It will be lovely here," Laura
went on, "when the ground is
covered with, clean, white, snow
and you're enclosed in sturdy walls.
Cecily, think of the crunch ofcrisp
snow underfoot, tna exhilarating
tang of salt on the-- cold air, the
crackle of logs in a big hearth,light
spilling a yellow- - welcome out of
windows. There would be long,
quiet evenings

Xon're getting positively poetic,
Laura," uecny answered, irom
Kreat distance. Shewas thinking:
Life enclosed by sturdy walls' can
be beautiful, But I can'tever think
of them because I have nothing.1
My wails belong to someone else.

The thought brought her back
to Laura,'

She turned full around.
"What does it all mean, Laura?

Aren't you going back to Boston?"
Laura took a long breath.

don't know, yet," she said in
11 . I MTU. .1 . . .11

BXXUUt TUIGVi '411 mail. ,,,WCIl ..,
I oughtn't to speak yet but..,.

Cecily crossed ths room and sal
on the arm of Laura's chair. "Is It
Donald?"

Laura folded her bases la bar
lap. "Yes,"s
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Wiihington Cybook Daily Crotiword Puxzk
WASHINGTON Congresshas passedup one of

its last opportunitiesio determinewhether the army's
"Dreyfus case" will go into history without n con

clusive Investigation.
The "Dreyfus case" is that of Oberlln M. Carter,

one-tim- e captain of engineers, g man in
his class at West Point., In War days he
was engineer of a harbor improvement project at
Savannah,Ga., out of which grew a scandal and &

court martial that sent him to imprisonment in
Leavenworth.

He was tried in 1898. Scarcelya year has nossed
since that he has.not pressed a case in court, or,
more recently, In congress lo have,that stain re-

moved from' his record.It never haS-- been.The rush
of the final hours of congressmade It impossible
to take up the bill which, year after year, has been
introducedto clear Carter's record.It will be lnvcstl
gated another summer and hearings will be held
again, perhapsnext winter. But meantime, Carter
Is getting older he's In his Sva,

The story really begins at West Point Carter
was No. 1 In his classand set a record,for scholar
ship and attainment which his friends say surpassed
that of Robert E. Lee. Second in tho class under
Carter was GeorgeGocthals,who later rose to fame
as the builder of the Panama canal.

HARNESSED THE TIDES
They were always friends and to the last. Gen

eral Goethols never questioned Carter's integrity,
But otheri did. Carter and others have testified that
army associates,Jealous of his as an
engineer,set out to ruin him.

Although only a captain he was put in charge
of the hugo works at Savannah.He devised a plan
for laying artificial dykes through which the tides
would courseand wash the harbordeep enough for
heavy traffic. He was commendedat home anddec
orated abroad.

Ultimately he turned over the project to other
officers and was given the distinguished honor of
appointment as U. S. military attache with the em
bassyat London. Ho returned from there with his
name under a cloud, for officers at Savannah had
charged him with conspiring with his wealthy
father-in-la- w and with contractors to defraud the
governmentof large sumsof money.

They alleged that, while engineer at Savannah,
hahad approvedpaymentsto contractorsfor Inferior
rock and brush mattresseswhen superior material
had been specified. The contractors- had already
createda bad atmospherein Savannahby assertedly
chiselingon contracts for the immense quantities of
bound brushcut from the countrysidefor the harbor
work. And Carter himself, financed by his father--
in-la- money, had cut a social swath which made
him the envy of some of his fellow officers.

MARK HANNA INVOLVED
The trial, before a tribunal of army officers, be

gan just as the Spanish-America- n war was breaking
out It lasted six months. Carter was found guilty
on a small number of the numerousdetailed charges.
Tho' verdict was passedup to President McKinlcy
for approval. Weeks of delay followed. An election
campaign was coming up and the. Carter casehad
been a sensation.The president had a special inves
tigation made before heacted. It had been asserted
and deniedthat final approval of the conviction was
dictated by Mark Hanna, McKlnleys political men
tor, as being politically the most, expedient course.

In any event the conviction was approved by
the president.-- Carter, dismissed frpm the' army,
servedhis sentence.His standing as had
not. been fonrotten and he soon was recelvlntr bis:
iees. au inose, togemer wiw weaitn rsceivea irom
his father-in-la- he has spent in the vajn attempt
to wipe the blot off bis record.

Army authorities, standing by the court martial,
have opposedhim. Various courts and investigators,
as well as congressionalcommittees,have asserted
or implied bis innocenceof any conspiracyof fraud.
but still the record stands.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The other night I went to' the

world premiere of JaschaHeifetz new film, one of
tftose big Broadway stuntswhere" a searchlightas big
as an.anti-aircra- ft spotterplayed Its dazzling beam
on the front, of the theatre and dozens of mounted
and foot police held back a crowd of curious neonle.

strangelyenough, there is an art to belncr rec
ognisea. as a ceieonty uy jne crowd. Anybody could
slip into the theatre without being noticed. The real
trick is to get the crowd's attention focused so they
will start cheering.As soon as the first row starts
a patter of hand-clappin- g, the back'rpw begins to
whoop things up until there is quite a bedlum.

In front of my taxi waiting to roll un to the
theatre entrance under the searchlight beam was a
town car which pulled into, the curbing a 111110' to
one side of the main doorway. And out of the car
steppeda beautiful movleland person whose name
hasbeenin lights all over the world. She darted Into
the theatre, and not a single cheerwas raised.

When my taxi slid into the light rays. I slowlv
steppedout, surveyedthe crowd, smiled and waved
my hand. Within a few secondseveryonewas cheer
ing like mad. For what? I don't know. They didn't
either.

There were lots of celebrities there, notthe least
of whom was a, couple seated next to me. The girl
was in a backless, strapless and guileless,evening
gown. The chap with her was in orange-colore-d
slacks, and bis shirt tail was hanging out in ap-
proved drug store cowboy style. It takesa bravo
man to do that

After the picture, which was rathergood consid
ering Jaschacarried the whole thing tncked under
his chin, everyone stood around looking for some
biggie to applaud. They didn't have lonir to Walt
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, whosehusbandis president,
was In the audience. 1 r

As she walked slowly up the aisle there were
Oh's and ?'Ah's" everywhere.In the lobby the neo--

ple burst into applauseand exclamationswhich the
first lady smiled and chatted with her party. She
didn't pull a graciousgrand dame act and bow, nor
did she ignore the people. She. just seemedto smile
back as sorrjeone does when you wave to them from
the front porch on a quiet summer evenlntr.

The applause inside the theatre was taken up
by" those outside as Mrs. Rooseveltcrossedthe side-
walk to enter her car. Before she left, Broadway
for blocks was jammed tight and everyone was
cheering.

Some 80 minutes later, a lone figure emerged
from the theatre and looked around. The search
light crew bad packedup and gone borne. The etroet
ana sidewalk was littered with pieces of newspaper
and rubbish, dropped by the curious throng. The
theatre Hghte were dimmed.

The satm talked a moment with a companion.
kieked a pieee ef payer thwghtfuHy, and walked

Jt was SasaqaMwya, Mm waswho predtteeaMm
p4eesjvea&a 'Kve Mm jparts JsbatnJ0h4v J
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KBST NOTES

JeanTennyson,
Soprano,To Be

HeardTonight
The voice of JeanTennyson,love-

ly operatio soprano,will heard
on the "Friday Promenade,"direct-
ed' Henry Weber, over KBST
and Mutual network on Friday
from 8:30 to 9 p. m.

Miss Tennyson,a memberof the
Chicago City Opera, who has been
heard also with Ban Carlo
Opera company, last heard in
Chicago in a reception Crown
Prince Olav and Princess Martha
of Norway.

The orchestrawill presentthemes
from Krelsler's "Apple Blossom
Time," Halvoraen's "March of the
Boyards," Dvorak's "Slavonic Dance
No. and Moszkowskl'a "Mala- -

guena." Violinist Hans Muenzer
will play Brigo's "Valse Bluette."

DANCE BANDS
Atlantic City's Steel Pier ban.

room, situated half a mile out
the Atlantic ocean, once more the
sceneof a seriesof topnotcbbroad
castsover Mutual network. The
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dance parade will be
serenaded with.such orchestras as
Harry James, Bob Chester, Glep
Gray, Vincent Lopez, Bob Crosby,
Ouy Lombardo, Benny Goodman
and Gene Krupa in- - that order.

ANNIVERSARY
"The Lone Ranger" celebratesIts

fifth anniversary on the 'Mutual
network Oct Z It was one of the
original Mutual networks

PUZZLTNO CASE
WELCH, W. Va, Aug.,,11 UPh-Dep-

Sheriff Dewey Short ad-
mits someaspectsof the case are a
mite puzzling, but

He's looking for a one-arm-ed

robbery suspect who' beats his
victims and carries two guns.

For Saleat $215.06 per
Share 16 Shares of
Stock la The First Na-

tional Bank ef Big
Spring; Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Th mmor that PetoCawthonk oh his'last leesashead
xootDaii coacn atTexasTeencollege cannotbequieted.

The fiery Dutchman,who has.really put the Lubbock
school on the map, is saidto played
out his string, is castinghis eyesto more attractive posts.
1 Too, there seemsto bo certain individuals in that group
of businessmen who helppayhis salary,who, incensed at
trie southwestconference'sstubborn refusalsto admitTeen
ias a leaguemember, blame' Cawthon for the indifference
shown,them.

General opinion hasdevelopedthat Tech will neverbe
comeamember of theSouthwestcircuit aslong asCawthon

is connected with the school.
Whether Cawthonblocks the
way for the Lubbock school's
admittance isn't known by
your', correspondentbut it 6
apparentthat Tech'schances
at landing a berth is less
brighter than at any time
within the pastfour years.

At any rate It Is known that
Cawthon Isn't In the bestof health
and'may bo forced by doctors to
retire from the gameentirely.

Tho Bed Raiders, incidentally,
play 11 gamesthe coming fall.

Tho schedulo:
Sept23 TexasMines at El Paso

(night gome).
Sept, 30 TexasWcslcyanat Lub

bock (night game).
Oct. 7 Gonzaga university at

Lubbock (night gome),
Oct 1 Arizona State at Lub-

bock (night game).
Oct 21 New Mexico university

at Lubbock (night game).
Oct 27 Duquesneat Pittsburgh

(night game).
Nov. university at Mi-

ami, Fla. "(night game).
Nov. .11 Centenary coUege at

Shreveport (day game).
Nov. IS Marquette 'at Lubbock

(day.game).
Nov. 25 Montana at Lubbock

,day game).
Nov. 30 Loyola ofSouth at New

Orleans (day game)."

Tech was originally scheduled'
s to play St Mary's of California

Nov, S but Slip Madigan, Gael
coach, requested that the game
be played the 4th, which fails on
Sunday, and tho Toch president
would not permit tho Haiders to
fin the' engagement

Lloyd Sevan, Coahoma high
school's1933 grid mentor, checked
his Job to Brady Nix, Forsan, to
gain an extra year In school. He's
to earn a degreein vocational agri
culture and return to Coahomain
1040 as teacherof that course.

LocalNetters
ReadyingFor
HobbsSunday

A team representing .the Big
Bprlng Tennis associationwill seek

ilta secondvictory over the Hobbs,

. N. M., representativesSundaywhen
It Invades Hobbs. lor a series of
both' singles and doubles matches.

Leading the local delegationwin
be George Tllllnghast, No. 1 rank-

ing local player. Others who will

tomnrlse the squad are J.' H.
,;Brown, Harry Jordan, Jack Pen--

rose;and J. W. and Joe El rod.

In a 'natch played here two
"

Weeks ago the Big Springers took
tlve'or six singlesmatches.and-on-

B three doubles matchesfrom the
Mexicans.r New,

ERANIFF PLANE IS
FORCED DOWN WITH
NO DAMAGE

DALLAS, Aug. U (JP) Branlff
"Airways reported today its

, Banger dual-motor- passenger
plane landedsafely' to. a corn field
nearChlco, Tct, after the gasoline
Use on bnexf the 'motors went out
of order.

Oulnn Corley. pilot, and But
Graham, ,co-pil- ot reported to. the
Dallas office of Branlff they could
have.continued either to- Wichita
Falls or Fort Worth. The loading
was made without--damag- to the
thin op inlurv to the passengers.

William R. Beaty, assistantto the
president ot Branlff, who was on
thn uhlD. and the other passengers
continued by automobile. The
nlans left Amarillo at 6:30 a. BO. foi

'Dallas and Fort Wortb,

.7:
City Park Drlvfeg Range

Mea's drlvbag contests each
Taesday p. m. LadW aVrlv-la-g

cobtest eachThursday :S0

IMPROVE YOUR GOLF
BiU Awbrey Frank Morgan

I

havebeen thinking he's

..STANDINGS..
RESULTS

WT-N- Leatrue
LUBBOCK 0, BIO SPRING 7.
Midland 8, Lamcsa 3.
Pampa at Borger, rain.
Amarillo at Clovls, rain.

Texas League
San Antonio 6, OklahomaCity
Dallas 5, Shrovcport 4.
Houston 12, Fort Worth X
Tulsa 0, Beaumont 1.

American League
Washington7, New York 5.
Boston 7, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit 4, Chicago 3.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National League
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 47

New York 6, Boston 8.
Brooklyn 3--3, Philadelphia 0--

(Only gamesscheduled.)
a

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 28 11 .718
Pampa 25 14 .641
BIG SPRING 23 18 JS01

Borger . .20 20 .500
Midland . .17 21 .447
Lamcsa . .16 20 .381
Amarillo .15 26 .366
Clovls . .14 26 .350

TexasLeague
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Houston 72 53 .576
San Antonio 72 56 .563
Fort Worth 66 59 .528
Dallas 66 60 .524
Shreveport ,..65 60 0520

Tulsa 62 CO .508
Oklahoma City ....SO 76 .397
Beaumont 49 78 .386

American League
Team W. L. Pel

New Tork 71 32 ;689

Boston 64 37 .634
Chicago 55 49 .529
Cleveland 52' 47 .628
Detroit 54 40
Washington 48 57 .457
Philadelphia . 36 66 .353

St Louis 28 71 .283

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati . . 65 .644

St Louis .. f..5S 42 .571
Chicago .55 49 J529

New Tork 52 48 JB2Q

Pittsburgh . . 40 47 JS10

Brooklyn . '.v. ....60 49 MS,
Boston . 44 87 .436
Philadelphia . 27 68 .284

WHERE THEY FLAY

WT-N- M League
LUBBOCK AT BIO BPRTNO.
Borger at Pampa.
Clovls at Amarillo.
lames at Midland.

Texas. League
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
OklahomaCity atSan Antonio.
Fort Wprthat Houston.
Dallas at. Shreveport

ftmerlraw League
New Tork at Philadelphia

Gome (8-5- ) vs. Pippen (2-8-). .
n . I .' 1 - 1 TT T

12)' or Kennedy (6-1- 4) vs.,Hutchln--
son.(2-l-).

(Only gamesscheduled.).

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago Butcher

(2-1- vs. Lee (18-10- ).

Philadelphia at New Tork Hlg- -

be (6-8-) vs. Schumacher (7-7-).

(Only gamesscheduled.)

OILERS FATTEN
LEAGUE LEAD
By the AssociatedPress

Henderson'sOilers fattened their
hold on first place in the East
Texas leaguestandings by a game
as they copped from Jacksonville

last nlghtvwhile secondplace,XU- -

gore was losing to Palestine.
The Oilers slugged three Jax

hurlers for 18 hits anda 10 to S v'lo- -

tory.
Orover Miller anowea oniy one

hit as he pitched the Palestine
Pals to a 5 to 0 win over Xlkjore.
Ha nltched to 25 men.r -

Texarkana scored sevenruns )n
the eighth to take a 10 to 8 decision
from LcmmrleW.

An error on a double play ball iff
ih fourteenth inning, gave Mar- -

lehall a 8 to 2 victory over Tyler.

Miniature golf
TournamentStartsFriday

OneTournamentA WeekForFour
Weeks

ValuablePrizes
CeeneHa 3mt BeeaKevuafe

LINKS

BARONS RETURN HOME TO OPEN SIX

DAY STAND; LOSE TO HUBBERS, 9--7

Local Golfers To
Colorado
To Play Odessa
TeamIn Odessa
August 20

The country .club's golf crow con
tinuesIts campaignfor. a Band Belt
league title Sunday by meeUng
Colorado's' representatives In Colo-

rado.
The locals will Dlay their twice- -

postponed match with Odessa In
Odessa Aug.- 20.

Slated to play against Colorado
are Shirley .Bobbins, Doug Jones,
Sammy Sain, D. P. Watt Bill Bar
ker, Jim Brlgham, Lib Coffee and
Frank Morgan.

MissionsHold
PaceIn Texas
LeagueChase
By the AssociatedPress

The winning streakot the flying
HoustonBuffs In their leaguepen-
nant drive extended to seven
gomes today but San Antonio, raV
lyliig after losing the lead, Is be-

ginning to keep pace.

The Buffs, paced byNick Cullop
and Hal Epps, slammed10 hits as
they set the Fort Worth ;Cats back
12 to 2 last night

The Padresheld on tight nosing
out Oklahoma City 6 to, 5. Tietjo
pitched well for the Missions unUl
the elehth but gave way to Art
McDougall, who suppressedan In-
dian uprising. Tb Missions were
outhlt 14 to 11.

Dallas moved up a notch in the
standingswith a 5 to 4 victory over
Shreveport Mort's triple In the
ninth inning drove In the winning

in.
Tulsa' took a 6 to 1 decisionfrom

Beaumont in an afternoon contest
Stein Bet the Exporters down with
four hits while the Oilers pounded
three Shipper hurlers for 17.

SWEDE MAY MAKE
RING HISTORY

CHICAGO. Xug. 11 UP) Comes
now a giant Swedish bricklayer to
seekfame and fortune in the ring
as'a heavyweightboxer.

He's Arfie And'erstnr21-yeaW)ld-V

welching 205 poundsand standing
tlx feet four Inches. He comeswith
the reputation of being a terrific
puncher,winning 10 of his 11 pro
fessional battles by quick KnocK- -
outs, and his showing In his first
two engagementssince landing in
the United States two weeks ago
has bolsteredhis European reputa-
tion.

He floored his first opponentsix
times to:win on a technical knock--
wit and stoppedhis secondIn two
rounds.

AniWsnn will eret his first s'erl--
ous test when he engages Billy
Minim Jr.. son of the late heavy
weight 'contender, In a 10 round
contestat St Paul, Aug. 21.

A SPLIT TERM
.SPENCER, IncL, Aug. 11 UPh

Ward M. Hicks, democratic town--

shin trusteeIncumbent sued Aruc
Kay, republican who won last
November, for a "recount of votes.

JudgeF. M. Martin decidedtact)
received 288 votes and ordered
Hicks, who held the office during
the litigation, shouldserve the first
half of the four-ye- ar term and Kay
the secondhalf.

CLAIMS RECORD

EDWARDSVUXE, 0111., Aug. 11
IS1) The sottball teams here to--
da claimed a new marathon record
of 1601 Innings in 21 hours and 5

minutes after ending a game at
9:05 o'clock (CST) last night with
the scoretied at 9--9.

GAINS WIN
By JTJDSQWBAH-E- Y

AssociatedPressBeerto Writer
Instead of trying to legislate the

New Tork Yankeesout of theworld
championship. Clark Griffith, the
foxy bid owner of the Washington
Senators,ought to share his club's
formula for beating .new xoric
with the rest of the American
League.

Prescriptions,often are ashard to
readas they are to take,but trans;
lated from the original Phoenician,
the Senators'medicine seemsto call
for "shake well before using" and
keep on shaking until patient gets
relief.

The Sea tor shook a ran out
of the Yankeesoa one hit la the
first Inning yesterday. Then
every time New York scored,
WasbJagteacaaeeHedtaa runs la
the sasae bwlag vatH by tho
Mfth frame the Senators had. it
we 7--.

Dutch Leonard, the
knucklebailer, got credit for hi
fourth victory without defeat
againstthe Yankeesthis seasonal
thoughbe bad to be reaaovedfeeal
ptaea hi Iter la the ftfta. x
MsislsMs. who batted lor Mas,

THK BK3 SPHrtG HERALD

Sunday
Parker,Riggs
SeekS'final
Victories

FRANKIE PARKER

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 11 UP) The
magnetic shot production of Amer-
ica's four most proficient racquet--
eera Bobby Riggs, Frankle Par
ker, Alice Marble and SarahPal
frey Fabyan drew the season's
smartest crowd 'to the semi-fin- al

of the western grass court tennis
championshipstoday.

In the shadows of the West
chester club Bobby Riggs met
ZAdlsIav Hecht, ' the eaii't'l o u s
Czecho-Slovakla- and Parker had
young Welby Van Horn, the tire
less Callfornlan, as his sparring
mate.

Pretty Alice Marble met Mme.
Rene Mathleu of Prance. In the
other bracket, Sarah Pabyan had
Kay Stammersacrossthe, net.

MARBLE, FABYAN FIRST
BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 11 UP)

As expected, blonde Alice Marble
ot Beverly Hills, Calif, and petite
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan,of Boston,
were top-seed- today for the
women's national doubles tennis
championships starting Bunday at
the Longwood Cricket club.

The defending champions drew
as their first round opponents
pair of promising young players,
Patricia Cumming, of Westfield,
N. J and Marilynn McRae, of
Little Rock, Ark.

REV. LYNN TO LEAD
MEETING AT LOMAX

Rev. Ansll Lynn, pastor of the
Wesley Memorial church, will

launch a revival campaign at Lo--

max Sunday.evening.
The meeting will be held In the

Lomax school house and will con

tinue through Sunday evening,
Aug. 20.

Assisting the minister will be
his brother. Rev. C E. Lynn of
Lubbock. The public Is invited to
attend the meeting.

OVER YANKS
New York's defeat andthe Bos-

ton Red Sox, fifth straight victory
reduced'the Yankees' lead to five
and a halt games, the shortest
margin since July 18.

Boston came from behlad again
In beating the Philadelphia Ath-
letics. 7-- getting three runs on
six singles in the sixth Inning.

Tommy Bridges burled the De-

troit Tigers to a 4--3 triumph over
'the Chicago White Box with a
seven-h-it ut perform-
ance.
Like the American League lead

ers, Cincinnati's pace-sette- rs In the
National circuit also were spanked,
0--4 by the Chicago Cubs.

Cliff Melton of the Giants re-

turned to form with a five-h-it

pitching show which stopped the
Boston Bees, 6-- 3.

The best baseballcame from the
bottom of the standings as the
Brooklyn DodgersandPhiladelphia
Phillies divided a doubleheader.In
taking the first same 8--0 Luke
Hamlin of the Dodgershad to pttch
three-ki-t. ball to better a four--
Mart ttr WlHH JMCK.
.The DodMM aUrted out to wb

the seeoadgswie. We, bwt the Ffctt--

DUTCH LEONARD, SEN HURLER,

4TH

Locals'Rally
la 9thFrame
FallsShort

Billy Capps Gets '4
For 4; Stnscy Ilita
In Clutch

Firmly entrenchedin third
placo in WT - NM league
standingsdespitea 0--7 rever-
sal sufferedat tho handst)f
tho Lubbock.Hubbersin Lub-
bock Thusdayevening, Tony
Rego'sBig Spring Barons re-

turned home today to open a
six-da- y stand.

Tho Li'l Yankees, who played JSOO

ball on tho road to keep in the
fight for tho top spot, tangle with
tho Hubbers In an 8:30 game this
evening, then square off against
thechampions againSaturday eve
ning. Sundayafternoon and Mon-
day night they match blows against
tho Clovls Pioneers, thenclose out
their homo stay In a tvo game
scrieswith Amarillo.

On their campaign of the next
week dependslargely their chances
of landing a place In the Shaugh
nessy playoff.

A ninth Inning uprising by the
Barons fell short of tying the
scoro when Clovls Dridwell went
In to relievo Walter Gorskl and
tho Hubbers won Thursday eve-
ning to break even In the two
game series.

Start Rebellion
Consecutivebits by Edson Bahr,

who bad relievedLefty Janlcck and
put out tho Hubbcr fire In the
third Inning, Decker and Wolln,
followed by a double by Pat Stasey,
his first hit of the game, scored
thrco runs for Big Spring in the
ninth.

Gorskl, who had allowed only
sevenhits up to then, four of them
by Billy Capps who had a perfect
evening at bat walked Capps then
and Bridwell came in. Tho tying
run was on first and Red Wilson,
who had fanned four times In
row, drew a walk but Bridwell
struck out Curdele Loyd and Al
Berndt to end tho game.

Clarence Trantham, Big Spring's
starting hurler, was chasedIn the
third round after giving up runs
In tho first two heats. Janicek was
even less effecUve.

Bob Mosel paced the Hubbers'
10-h- lt assault with three singles.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H POA

Decker, 2b 5 12 4
Wolln, ss 1 1 1
Walton, cf 5 0 0 1
Stasey, rf 3 2 1 2
Capps. Sb 4 1 4 1
Wilson, If 4 0 0 2 0
Loyd. lb. 4 0 0 7 0
Berndt, a , 4 0 0 8 1
Trantham, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Janicek. n 1110 2
Bahr. p 8 1 2 0 1

Totals . 87, 7 U 24 7
Lubbock AB R H POA

Watklns, cf 8 1 8
Carr, If C 1 0
Taylor, Sb S 1 0
MUler, c 2 112
Stevens,2b 4 1 2
Zorko, rf 4
Parker,ss 8
Mosel, lb 4
Gorskl, p 4
Bridwell, p 0

Totals 82 9 10 27 C

Big Spring 001 200 0187
Lubbock 223 000 OZX S

Errors,Janicek 2, Loyd, Stevens;
two base hits, Janicek, Stasey,
Canrw 2. Wolln. Carr. Tavlor. Mil
ler; runshalted In, Decker,Bahr 2,1

Capps, Wolln, Btasey 2, Taylor,
Miller, Watklns 8, Stevens,Mosel;
sacrifices. MUler, Watklns; stolen
bases,Parker, Mosel; left on bases,
Big Spring 10, Lubbock d; caugm
stealing, Decker, Carr, Miller; dou-
ble play, Miller to Stevens; passed
ball, Berndt; struck out, by Tran
tham 2, Bahr 2, Gorskl 6, Bridwell
2; runs and hits, off Trantham 4
and 6 in 2 1--3 innings, Janicek 8
and 2 In 1 inning; Bahr 2 and 2 In
0 2--3 Innings; Gorskl 7 and 11 in
8 1--3 Innings: Bridwell 0 and 0 In
2--8 inning; hit by pitcher, by Jan
icek (Taylor, Parker): winning
pitcher, Gorskl; losing pitcher,
Trantham: umpires. Capps and
Hpwell; time, 2:20.

GeneSarazen,
Shute Share
Pitt Lead

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 11 UP)
Lightning greens saved par from
a shellacking In the first round of
the 810,000 Dapper Dsn Open but
Wlldwood country club's course
record Is the target as the no
tion's top-ranki- money players
warm up to their taskv

Topping the field with one over
par 7i's were ueno
Saraxenof Brookfleld, Conn., gen-

tleman farmer who haswon every
championship of any significance
on either side of the Atlantic, and
lanky Denny Shute of Huntington,
W. Va., two-tim- e winner of the
National PGA and nearlng 89.

National Open Champion Byron
Nelao from Reading, Pa., came
home with a 72 in thechasefor 2- -

M0 first money. Bracketed with
ata were Jtsaaay Thomson, Shaw--

Pa-- M Dudley,
PbMadslpbls,Masy KevoUa, Kv- -

fled wHk the bases.leaded C tk9M gwHTy kCasa,
fecM M

Stiteler'sGrid
s

11Threatens
Hi Circles

"HOUSTON, Aug. 41 UP) Tad
turn Harry Stlteler, whose Corpus

Chrlstl Buccaneers.romped to the
Texas schoolboyfoolbUl Champion

ship last scasonyadmits he'll have
a heavier team and that It will be
pretty strong but will lack conld
crable of coming up to the 1938
standard!

But if Stlteler, to whom a 10--

word sentence is practically
speech, Is reluctant to rate his team
among tho favorites, the other
coaches attending the annual
coaching schoolhere will speakfor
him.

"Corpus Chrlstl" should repeat" Is
tho word they passalong and they
say Corslcana Is coming out with
a team strong enough to contest
the Buccaneers for South Texas
representation In the- - finals and
that Amarillo, once an Interscho-lasti- o

league power, will be prob
ably tho team tobeat In tho north.

Coach Stlteler said he would have
a team averagingabout 170 pounds
with nine lettermen returning. So
good has.Jlmmie Crocker,--a reserve
last season, shown up at center
that Harry Is shitting Jack Hin- -
nant, the all-sta- pivot man, to
the backfleld. PatHall, his all-sta-te

end, returns.
Last season'sother finalist, Lub

bock, will not be as strong, says
Coach Weldon Chapman."When I
lost Walter Webster! lost toq much
power," walled Chapmanwho pick
ed Amarillo to win the district one
title.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP)

Broadway bookies can't sco those
1--4 prices Fhilly Is quoting on Billy
Conn to beatGus Dorazlo....Three
other National League managers
have Joined Casey Stengel In the
belief the Reds may blow their
lead....Why doesn't that tennis
star who wonders why his game
has blown write Dorothy Dlx
Beatrice Fairfax?....Dick Hanley,
former Northwestern Coach, says
Bill De Correvant la the best ball
toter the Big. Ten will have seen
since" they' turned Red Grange
loose.

BurgessWhitehead,the Giants'
Phi Beta Kappa second sacker,
majored la baseball at .North
Carolina, but didn't graduate.
He has fixed things up so be can
complete his AJJ. degreeat Duke
this falL The Dodgers are ex
pected to buy Jake Mooty, Syra
cuse southpaw, before the week
Is but.

Today's guest star:
Edward Burns, Chicago Tribune

"Japanese,beetles madeShtbepark
their headquarterslong before they
were known .as Interstate pests,...
For 'some-- reason they moved out
and now thereare millions ot them
In the Yankee stadium where the
brand of baseball,1s much better,"

Ford O. Frlck hassuggestedtho
American and National Leagues
swap umpire for 90 days each
season....It Was so dark before;
the secoad game with the Bees
ended Wednesday that Casey
Stengelbad to ruse a flashlight
to signal his bull pea pitchers...
Mrs. T.VG. almost bit the celling
when she saw that AF wlrephoto
of old Two-To- n dancingarounda
sight spot wearing a hula hula
girl's dress....The Bona Allen
club of Boford, Ga., traveled 1,540
miles to defend Its championship
In the Denver Post's semi-pr-o

tournament.

Gift dept:
Memphis friends of Doo Prothro

gave him a "lucky horse shoe" at
St. Louis the othertday....That's
the way It goes his friends give
him horse shoes,his players give
him horsecollars and the fansgive
him the horse laugh,...Which is
not what the doctor ordered.

PREXY RAINEY TO
GET HIS RELEASE
FROM BASEBALL

HOUSTON, Aug. 11 UFi. Dr.
Homer P. Ralney, president of the
University of Texas, came down to
Houston today to. get what most
men dread at his age a pink slip

The former rlgbthanded pitcher
for the Houston Buffaloeswho quit
the diamond In 1919 for education,
will be given his outright release
and, In the parlanceof the baseball
world, will become a free agent

Fred Ankenman,president of the
Texas League team,has drawn up
a pretty release for the college
president a slip of psper embossed
with gold lettering.

Dr. Ralney has been trying out
his salary wing for the past low
days and may heave a few from
the hillock Just to show the bleach
ers that the old soup bonehas still
got some life In It

Before the .university bead goei
to the baseball park to get bis re-
lease,be will be given a dinner at
a downtown hoUl. The dinner wHl
be attended by utUnlBg Texas
educators.J. AWtft ferdaer. pres
ident C the Teas Leatme, aafi

HENRY AND LOU !

WANT NO PART --

OF EACH OTHER i

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) Two uneasyand unhappyyoung me

will face each otherat Yankee Stadium a week from Tuesday,whea
Lou Ambers and Henry Armstrong tight for the latter's lightweight
title.

It should be a great fight and a bitter one, but that doesn'talts
tho fact that both of themwould rather be doing almost anything eel
that evening than throwing fists at each other affaln. Thev are toe

evenly matchedand both took too
much punishment when they
fought a .year ago.

This fight has' given us more
headachesthan anywe ever made,"
said an official of the 20th Cen-
tury club. "Both sideshave been
thinking up silly excuses for a
year. The truth Is that they don't
want any part of each other,and
I don'tblame them a bit."

Henry andLou, probably as great
little men as we will see, nearly
beateach other to death the othet
time. Armstrong, the barrel--

chested, tireless little negro, won
Lou's crown that night, but they
had to put 14 stitches In his man.
gled mouth thenext morning. Am
bers had knots on his faco the size
of a turnip.
If It wore not for Ambers, Arm

strong could go along polishing off
tho balanceof tho lightweights and
welterweights for a couple more
years and then rotlro very com
fortably on his earnings. Ho prob
ably wouldn't absorb as much
punishment In all that tlmo at
Ambers will serveup for htm in an
hour. '

Ambers Is tho only one to slow
Henry down in the closing roundi
and make him act like a human
being.

So a couple ot fighters, not too
eager for the fray, are getting
ready to take It The other time
they met the odds against Ambcrt
wero 8 to 1, but they are only 7 to 6
for .this one and:getting shorter.

BirminghamIs

PurchasedBy

RedSystem
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 11

g Tho .Cincinnati Reds purchas-
ed the Birmingham Barons of
the Southern Association toda
for an undisclosedsum. Warren
C. Giles, general managerof the
Reds, announced tho purchase
after a brief conferencewith Ed
Norton, Birmingham club presi-
dent.

Giles will bo president of the
new operating .corporation, with
Frank Lane aa nt

and Bill McKechnle, Jr., son of
the Cincinnati manager, aa secret-

ary-treasurer. McKechnle will
makebis home la Birmingham,

SOUTH FAVORED IN HI SCHOOL
ALL STAR CLASH AT HOUSTON

By HAROLD V. RATXJFF
HOUSTON, Aug. 11 UP) Forty- -

five youngsterswhosenameswere
often in the headlines of the 1038
football campaign close out their
schoolboy careers here tomorrow
night with the squad from the
southern region pickedto triumph
In the annualall-st-ar game of the
Texas High School Coaches asso-
ciation coaching,school.

The wiseacres say the squad
brought from the lower eight dis
tricts of the lnterscholastlo league
will beat that representing' the
north because It has more power
and strength.

Bo MeMlHIn, Indiana university
coach, Is .'directing the north and
Bear Wolf, University of North
Carolina mentor, the south,

A crowd of 15,000 was forecast
The eve ot the'game finds two

members of the north squad in-
jured. Baekflelder Kenneth Bob-
bins ot Sunset (Dallas) was be-

lieved definitely out with an Injur-
ed shoulder and BobTullls, North
Sde (Fort Worth) tackle, nursed
a cut hand.

Gained Strength
"The south squad lost two mem--J

Vmillions canAf .
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Semi-Pro-s' Big
CarnivalOpen

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 11 UF) -
The NationalSemi-Pr- o tournament

sandlot baseball's big carniv-al-

opens a two-wee- k stand tonight
with fame, travel and a slteibMI
Jackpot beckoning those whb play,
the gamemostly for fun and pick-
et money.

Performers will be the stars of
the sandlot diamonds from coast
to coast,out for & share In an esti-
mated $15,000 in' prlzo money. First
placo will be worth 85,000 and a
trip to Puerto 'Rico to play In an
"Inter-Americ- a" tournament Sept.

Sprinkled 'through the
field determined by tough state
and regional playoffs will be
youngstershopeful of catching tho
eyes of major league scouts,former
big leaguers"who have found seinW
pro baseball an easy way out ot
tho "big time," butchers, bakers,
clerks, barbers, bankers and Just
plain white collar workers many
of whom owe their Jobs to their
playing ability.

Tho' tournament, fifth sponsored
by Raymond Dumont, National
Semi-Pr- o Congress president, is a
far cry from the first one, held
hero in 1935.

Seven teams will come by train
from the patlon's coasts six from
tho Atlantic and one from the Pa-
cific. Others will come by motor.
many In chartered buses. Five
years ago, only one .could afford
train travel. Most of them Telled
on-- tho "thumb routo" In hitch-hikin-g

from their homes.

ANGELO TEAMS
TO BOWL HERE
SUNDAY

The CasadenaAlleys will be tho
scene Sunday of" exhibition bowl-
ing clashesbetween crack men and
women teams of San Angelo and
Big Spring.

Local teamshave InvadedAngelo
recently and the Concho city keg-le- rs

will be repaying the visits.

bers but picked up one. JackJen-
kins, Texarkana guard, was unable
to come here Perkins
of Brownsville turned down the
Invitation because of an appoint-
ment to the United States Naval
Academy, Ted Weems, Rockdale
giant, replaces Perkins In .the
south backfleld.

.Officers of the coaches associa-
tion will 'be chosen at a meeting
tonight, when .opposition to several
cnanges in lnterscholastlo league
football Is expected to be voiced. A
changeIn, the limitation placed on
spring training and a rale thai
sets an 18-ye-ar age limit. In 1MI
drew the principal flrei

The coachesargue 80 ealendas
days for spring practice ,shouM be
changedto 30 school days so a full
month can be employed with Sat-
urdays and Sundaysskipped, and
that the 18-ye-ar rule hi in reality
a ar rule as a boy 'who be-
comes 18 before. Sept 1 k lR31gl-bl- e

for football.
Under the present plan, tt

eight-semest-er rule would be dis
carded but many coacheswant a

age limit even though tho
semester clause Is takes out

CeelH...FEELWkyKMs4M
Qskker, Stralgbt-L- i Step
Rub roar hand onr
"Brab-Actloa- " Trad.FHtl iharp-d- f--ptppax.- S4bow tbty
Bra set at a protecths
sosta.Then yarn imm

by tber raht ikUa,
sl"i qtfcfccr, trierMors.

Anatfag New Te Gbm Y
2500 Extra Gn&t

Imagine! 2500txtra pipsersfar sash
wheel! They open up taeiattaat you
pplr your brakes...grip, hoM...topyour carQuicker, saler. trifctron the slipperiestof wet pavements.

Before Yoa by Asr n ...THDC
Canyou afford to bevitboojUaMth
tectlonof tUi tire's oukJur-JZ-T

Boo-ki- d "Brsko-Actio- o' Tread?

SuperServiceStation

Extra StoppingPower-Ne-w

Brake-Actio-n Tread
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KBST LOG
5Trly Evening

American Family Itoblnson.
Btg Spring Chamber of
Commerce Program.
True Adventures in Texas
History.
Highlights In the World
News.
Wiley ana ocne.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music
Old Heidelberg Orchestra.
Take a Note.
Woody Herman's Orch.
JImmv Dorscv's Orchestra.
Congressional Review of the
Week.
Friday Promenade.
Jack McLean's Orchestra.
The Lone Ranger.
Nows.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
Pancho and His Orchestra.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Olive Floyd, Organist.
Wiley and Gene.
Just Fiddlln' around.
News.
Arthur Chandler, Jr.
Alice in Wonderland.
U. S. Army Band.
Alan Courtney's Gloom
chasers.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
Rev. W. S. Garnett
Sunday School Lesson.
Saturday Swing.
Men of the Range.

Saturday Afternoon
News.
The Curbstone Reporter.
The Hayrldc
News.
The Drifters.
From London.
Smoky and Bashful.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.
To Be Announced.

S00 AM ' t Te AP tar

AM Jttfkit RtHr4 ttf Ti AP 4ttt tf w

C'HONi 60M LET
HEAE .MORE THIS

WHOTE PLENTY O'
SrlOOnK1 IN

I

3:00 News.
8:15 Van Alexander's Orchestra.
8:80 Aco Brlgode'a Orchestra,

--4:00 Henry Clnoono's Orchestra;
4:80 Gene Erwln'a Orchestra.

Saturday Evening
0:00 Palmer House Concert Or

chestra.
0:10 America Looks Ahead.
0:30 Cat's N' Jammers Swing

Session.
0:45 Highlights In the World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.
6:10 Sports Spotlight.
6:25 News.
6:30 Hawaii Calls,
6:45 Variety Program.
7:00 Fiesta Time.
7:30 Hollywood Whispers.
7:45 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
8:00 Symphonic Strings.
8:30 Music by Moonlight.
9:00 Enrlc Madrlgeura's Orches

tra.
0:15 Griff Williams Orchestra.
9:30 Ina Ray Hutton's Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
10:30 Joe Relchman's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES J
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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CrosbyFilm

4t TheRitz
Big Scrag Hits To
Be HeardIh Tarls
HoncymooH

'. Four of the season'sbig hit tunes
-- Tritten. ,y tno master tuncsmlths,
r.Obln andRalngcr,will bo heard In
this, Biff Crosby manner In the new
cojmcdy romance "Paris Honey-
moon." which: brings Bine back to
the Rltx theatre Friday and Satur-
day.

They are 'Tou'ro a.Sweet Little
Headache,"-- "I Have,,Eyes," "The
Funny Old Hlus,H and a novelty
called JopbiUal." Blng sings all of
'kra.T. with ccricroua assists Troiii
Shirley Ross, tlie "Thanks' for the
snauory giro irom ino rsig jaroau-cas- t

of 1033" and "Thanks for the
Memory,'' and Francisca Gaol,
ijvhoso. 'first American appearance
was-I- n the Cecil B. Do Mille epic,
'.iThb' Buccanefer.''"Thea muslcf also
provides backgroundfor soma
illy and folk dancing,performedby
Bvcrttl nouywoou ,.troupes.

. "Paris Honeymoon" Is the gay
itorv. of a, vourur American mil
lionaire, 'played by Blng, who Is

. Just about to get married to. Shir
ley Ross when he discovers that
there's'k ilillo matter of a divorce
which Miss Rossiforgot to take
careof". To expedite things, hegoes
to Parisand then to a Balkan state
known as "Pushtalnlck" -- where
Aklm Tapalroif Is. .everything from
Mayor .to" MlcHl machine operator
and-man- things between. "Push-
talnlck Is also the homo of the
lovely peasant girl, Monya, played
by "Miss Gaal. Blng falls Id love
with, heri

Tho comedy In "Paris Honey-
moon" is ' mainly concerned with
Ring's .efforts to free himself from
Miss Rossfromwhom he doesn't
'want to be free and bis efforts
tto whTMiss Goal whom he doesn't
want to win at an.

HopalongCassidy
FeatureBooked
At The Queen

.A cardinal point in the unwritten
law of the frontier West, that a
man must fight to the death for
the honor of his friends When
suspicion falls upon them, brings
"Hopolong Cassidy" face-to-fa-

with some of the most dangerous
experiencesof his colorful careerin
"Pride of the West?' the action
drama which playsFriday and Sat
urday at the Queen theatre.

Stage coach robbery, always n
perilous occupation In the West,
becomes doubly dangerousfor the
bandits when they try to frame
VHoppyV'- two closest friends,
tWlndy JIalUday,'o and "Lucky
Jenkins," who have been 'riding as

--the stagecoach's,guards. Realizing
that the peaceof the, entire com-
munity as well, as tho safety of bis
eaddlematesIs concerned,"Hoppy"
leaves his work as roundup chief
to become the leader of the, posse
. ... , j. . 1 IVIm.mJ

"HoDalonst's" task is madeharder
lue to the secretconnectionof the
bandits with two of the commu
nity's leading citizens, the town
banker anda daring land specula-
tor. These menhairy the pursuers
at every turn and' even allow the
thieves turn the bank Into their

, 'stronghold. It is this place that
,,' forms the scene of battle between

hlehwavroen and ranchers In the
'
climax of the picture.

WesternPicture,
'In Old Calierite',
PlaysAt Lyric

rousing adventure film, with
'pleasant'Interludes music.
Republic's"In Old Callente," book

6

to

8

' A
of Is

ed for Friday and' Saturday at the
Lyrio theatre. Roy Rogers,Mary
Hart and George "Gabby" Hayes
Lave the leading roles.

,:, STfco time of the story Is the
XBSXfe, the place' .American Call

.ifornls., Roy is seenas an employee
it 'a wealthylandowner. A group
of bandits hold up a caravan of

t gold shipment which .Roy is in
' : chargeof, and suspicionfalls on an

American wagon train encamped
nearby. Thetrain is led by Scout
'George Hayes, an old friend ofl
Roy's.

The two combine to cleanUp the
.gang, and'furious action thrills fill
tho screen when, the two pais set

- 'to work. Lovely Mary Hart,
'usual, is the feminine inspiration of
Roy's heroics.

three leads Rogers, Miss
C Hart, i and Hayes turn in excellent
'.performances. They are abetted

' by a fine' cast,headedby Kathcrlne
, De Mille, Jack La Rue, Frank

PugUa, and Anna dcmetrlo.
'

Quick . , . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No re tape

Loans madeon
AUTOMOBILES
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SIGNATURE
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preectayearequity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY .
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Lett hM Faaai

LOST Monday! Male Boston Ball
Terrier; l 1--3 years eM; aarK
brown,white Up asaH feet; scars
on rteht ear: dark xreeaharness.
brass brads. Reward. Phone 363.

KEN! GET MEW PEP XT 40 for
rundown system.OSTRKX Tonic
Tablets contain generalinvlgorsv
tors, blood "regenerators," oys-
ter elements. Reg. $1.00 size, spe
cial today esc if not delighted.
maker refunds thisprice. Call,
write comna Bros. Drugs.

Frofeesfoaal
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors.

817 Ulmi Kdfu Abilene.. Texas.

PabUo Notices
NOW OPEN for membership. '.$2

per month. .Kaqulro Recreation
Club. 309 Hunneis. I , .

Bosiacss8ervks
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE!
PetroleumBids. PhomM230
SEWING machines that will sew

from $5 up; terms tosuit; reduc-
ed nrices on button and buckle
coverins-- and button holes: all

L sizes, for next 30 days. Don't for--
sret new location. 211 East 2nd.
Phono .1375. J. H. Giles, Singer
Hewing Machine Distributor.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Malo 11

IF YOU are interested In a future
writing hospitalization, sick,
health, accident; bonds, life,
write California Western States

--Life Insurance Co., Box 3G3, San
Angclo.

13 Emply't Wf d Male 18
RESPONSIBLE young mandesires

mnrir in 11 hit Rinnnn. wim-i'i-

n,. Hrtffr ,tnm. vrllltntv in arnft
long hours and begin on small
salary; referencesregarding hon-
esty arid ability. Address Box
mw, jHeraia.

YOUNG married man wants ranch
work; experiencedhand; prefer
horse breaking; give references
on request; will work anywhere.
write Buster Bishop, Box 331
Big Spring.

AmateurProgram
To Be Broadcast

The Big Spring program for the
amateur night at Colorado City
will be brought to local listenersby

radio stationKBST tonight.
Programs for the weekly event,

staged from school closing to
school openingin the Colorado City
amphitheatre, are furnished by
entertainers from Mid-we-st Tex--

Big Spring will" be represented
by The Melody' Maids; Marie Baud,
accordionist; Tile Drifters String
Orchestra; Jean Kuykendall, dan
cer; Underwood and Williams;
Wanda McQualn; the National
Trio, vocalists; Shirley June Rob--

bins, vocalist; Beverley Ann Stult-ln- g,

dancer; the Nix Brothers; and
possibly several other artists.

Jtmmle Greene, secretary of the
Big Spring Chamber, of Commerce,
is In chargo of, arrangements and
will be master of ceremoniesfor
the show, broadcast of which Is
scheduledover KBST from 8:30 to
9:30 p. m. "In the event further en

IS

tries in the amateur contest are
received, the program may take
the air a few minutes previous to
scheduled time.

COMMISSION LOSES
ON HUMBLE OIL
PRORATION ORDER

HAN ANTONIO. Aug. 11 UFh--
The state railroad commissionJost
its fleht to limit production of the
Humble OH company's'East Texas
wells.

A preliminary injunction against
enforcement of its orders was is
suedagainst the commission yes
terday by ;a three-judg-e federal
court The injuncUon as granted
with, the nrovlalon-'th- commission
not be restrained from interfering
with the production in excess of 44

per cent in addition to the amount
now allowable.

The order also specified it in no
wav restrained tne commission
from entering any. other orders in
regard to the field, if such orders

reasonableand not same
as the one enjoined.

JudgeIt J. McMillan of An-
tonio, T, M. Kennerly of Houston
and Edward Holmes-- of New Or
leans heardthe case.

HAD DEATH GRIP

v8

OREENVHXE, S. iC Aug. 11

(H Ernest Hall, 10, got a death
I grip on a rafter as beJell into an
1 elevator shaft while playing in
vacant building.

Ha was found hanging by his el
bows on the beam15 feet from the
hflttam of the shaft His physi
cian said tho boy had herd blmseii
so tightly against the rafter that
the fourth left no was prcsseo
against the heart, causing t
stop.

OPPORTUNITY.
PUBLIC FLAN loans offer
yon the opportunity of quick .

relief from financial worries.
The cost Is small and pay-
ment may be arrangedover a
two year period.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
S5Q.80 to $2,5M

ATirnMOKirE. PERSON
AL, FURNITURE, AND
OTHER SUITABLE COL-
LATERAL.

Wo wia cousdeatlously
consideryour every Unsnnhl

.Patil--e --SavtatsaeatCo.
SSf MNHMiS

FINANCIAL
Opforfetartfes

FOR BALE: Camp and servicesta
tion located In city; real bar-
gain; don't answer Unless you
Mean business;considerfarmin
trade. Write Box 8HO, Care

FOR SALE
20 iMaskal laatrameate 20

Wit have stored in Bl? Snrtns one
unity urana piano ana one
'Spinet Console, would sell for tho
balanceagainst them ratber.than
ship. Write Jackson' Flnanco
Company,1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

26

were

San

AUsccUaaeoBs

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Havana ner. rent: ituck delivery.
Write for catalog-- .East Texas
pawnuus,AVingsr, ivxaj.

Turrcicrrn-W- Ulr.n mnti fny tnatrlnv

your own container. wues
west of Btanton.C F. Gray.

KILL your, own termites. Buy
Tcrml-Tr- ol from us. uso our
spray without extra charges.Big
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street. Phono1355.--

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant 'relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousands'as ,a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi, that causes Athlete's Foot.
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

KING Apartments:southexposure;
newly decorated modern;
reasonable; bills paid. 304 John--
eon.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Also 2 garagoapartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 6L

ALT A VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; clcctrio refrigeration;
bills paid. Phono 404.

. rftnm f ,1 rn ! a- - orl orin rf.l.ma
ply 1400 Scurry. Phono 504--J.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment. Phone 167.

THREE - foom furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels, phone 926.

garage apart--
clean and very cool; water paid;
adults preferred. Denver Dunn,
012 East 15th. Phone 65T.

TWO-roo- m furnished
with private bath;
close In. 504 Scurry.

2(5

apartmentl
bills paid;!

rooms, ages.

block
UU9 UUBi U U111B

paid. 1701 State. Call 1324.

EndandDaik
For 'Air Raid'

UJULllJUlC,
onstratlon ofcivilian and
defenses against raids
early today blotted out lights

32

and

half of England, populated
by 30,000,000 persons.

As dawn streaked 'the. eastern
sky, just before the signal for
'lights on," Sir John Anderson,

lord privy seal olrrald pre--
cautions chief, told reporters the

thick.
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Loans

$25.00
Your Signature

Finance

imi
j'y;'""i-,""'i'"iipn1ili..i-

N V ' ' '.,...;
TIG MG SmmQ t)AILT HERALD

SAID

OLAmatam
Om tasertleat ta Bee, Dm ailauaum. Each laser'
Uea; e Hn
Weekly ratal $1 fer 'B Has mlatmuss;So per Use per Utua, over 6

rate: H per no chastela
Readers:18o par use, per tattle,
Card of thanks, 6a pec sum.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital tetter lines double regular rata.
No adverttaeaaemtacceptedon "until fortU" order. A speclfle
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after tint

CLOSING UOUBS
Week Bays r. llAJtL
Saturdays APJi.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT

Apartmeats
THREE-roo- apartment;'unfur--

nlshed. 105 West 8th. aw.
FURNISHED and

apartments; bills paid; garage
607 Scurry. .

unfurnishod apartments; ad
joining bath; no children or pets.
Apply oil west 4uu

TWO - room earace apartment;
dose In: with private bain;. largo
closets; water heater; and elec-
tric refrigeration. Call at 710
East.Third or Tel. 602.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; block from high school.
1009 Main. . ,

NICELY furnished apart
ment; 'private bath and private
entranco; Frlgidalre; built-i-n fea-
tures. Also furnished
apartment; share bath; couple
only. Phone 62. 1100 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
cool and comfortable: all bills
paid) no children. 1300 Loncas--

m iMtA .ro

In
322

for 000
no

at

700
'as

icr. 2 -- room
-

at to
apartment; Mrs.

St.
the from hlghlxwO-etor- y nt

at 1002 Runnels.
1211 Main.

T Kin- - M.

or

apartment: clean and
inner-sprin-g

paid. oo
bills

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home in Park: 4
rooms, and Frlgidalre; mln-- l

.Phone'1554.

FURNISHED' apartment; room furnished

2 1

. 1.111. .I.!. 1

I

rated throughout; and!ages.
furniture;

im,ijujiaj on modern anartment:

apartment;!
closets; xWO-roo-m

MeUily

furnished apartment;

entrancermiis

North
885.

LONDON, Great Rill lm
Britain's blackout

32

Be Remodeled
Franks

34

searchlights,which

fixtures throughout

FOR,RENT
Bedrooms

TWO south'bedrooms and
upstairs; cool

and clean. "Lancaster.Phono

TWO furnished bedrooms
bath: outside

trainee: homo:
desired. Phone call at 1300

36
FURNISHED

Goliad; children; pets.
furnished

East Park. Call
and after

SIX-roo-m residence
Can

used apartments;
Phone 718,

iii-- n,

houso
strictly modern; close

bus Inquire
West Third.

houso:
.furnished south yard fenced; bills paid; per

1005 Main Street, close College Heights
school. Martin, zuuu

furnished; paid; uonnson
just across street,
school,

..ii.
Ayiroro.

nicely

Highland
bath;

1'W1K!Ai,JA

THREE

.Houses

unfurnished

unfurnished

apartment
THREE-roo-

unfurnished

THHEE-tOO- m furnished!

mattress;

Sycamore.

ill W. Street;

Morning Prayer

xnent: newlv dcco--l for all
drapes

overstuffed front! 11:00. Morning preaching
EastRev. tiastor. Lamar

491. Avemin Rantlat Mission.
SOUTH apartment; furnished; $41 Tex.

week: bills 410 7:00. Trnininir Unions for
rates apart--

south
gCLTBgO

eepjr.

pnone

bath: Bible

,16th.

nisned for looa a:w, isvening preaching service
TWO-roo- m furnished Phone. Rev. Fred Stumpp, education di--

exposure; I

military

an

successive

an

Insertion.

I

I

I

-

wwm. www, mnWAatra
nrivate xnorm istain

SeUers OnalJ. JT. i'S8lor

piua.Kvni west otnu
TWO unfurnished .south

bills paid. 803
522 or

Aug. 11 UPI Ck
a dem-- X J

area

and

Dut aoout
it be

lew
nntnta

Wtut
It

as

to

ono 2--
room

nicely
adjoining en

brick enraro
'or

Main.

house
no

house;'

6 p. m. 6

located Goliad. be

or

NEW

school, line,"

ur
room 14.50

week;
Ituby

no, bills located
houso

Apply N. Second
month. Phone718.

-

a. m--

nrlvate 9:45, school. Classes

service
porch; garage; located 109 Bill Taraart

Phone I WWhlta
Falls,

per paid. Austin. I Unions.
iraraire fur-la- ll

couple, ureggt
Street 1149. I

rector.

before

office,
rcaiaencc.

nicely

--- v ,- . illipirAYTll
cool. One-roo-m furnished oi. ,xuv

aiiartment: .entrance:
Windows: cabinet.' uwob.

private

Phone

riffgreatest

bombing

rooms;
Gregg.

5

fan-eli-

'at7 10 m.

CHRISTIAN

Room SettlesHotel
Is the subject the

which read in
all of Christ,
on Sunday,August 13,

Text is: Lord is
my portion, there--l

I in him" (Lamenta-
tions

"3:24).
Among which com--

Lesson-Sermo-n fol
lowing from "Bell that

have, give alma:

experiment would prove of "great tho Franks department store, said eth not where no approach-
but was impossible to th.t v i. eth. neither corrunteth.

expressa judgment" . . . . where your treasure is,
'As anU-alr-- ue" WBC " eeu.ve mm--daylight progressed, h rt

craft program 'the concern 34).
tho sky ior three a half whlch enterbusinesshere nexl Lesson-Sermo-n also in--

hours, dimmed London, monUl LoCatlon be at 307 the following passage
nerve center ot tne macicenea-- Maln the Christian Science textbooK,
out counties of southeastern , tj, tha bulldin? will be "Sclenco and Health with to
land, cameback to life. comnletelv renovated to a the Bcriptures" byMary Ed--

Early air ministry reports on thei0Dbv. effect an additional dls-- dy: "Metaphysics resolves things
successor Lonaon:t defenses py Bpace. it De finished' in Into exchangesthe

planes, guns andUia--b msM. objects of for the ideas of
tne uaiioon oarrago were sxetcny interior of the bulldlmr. east 269).

Londoners wno tramped across the street from the court-I-n

the dark hours thought sig-- house, will redecorated new
nmcani tnat Domoing jianes instaUed
were seen over the city. I a aMn

all

COS

818.

bad

11CS

unfurnished

and

will

fore will

citations
tho

lye and

Mnnrf.'n,n,,M For
will

ned and wul The
were and

ith
and

suit

and WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
SUV, ABU1

Five hundredbomberssimulatingI Bavouthwill for easternmar--l Sunday.school at iu a, m.
an fltipmv roared in over the east--l 4n Preaching at 11 a. m.

36

S7

ern ana soutnern coasts in re. He said that plans are to "
tempts to dodge through and score 0pen unit the last week in Sep-I01- 6 morning service and will go
"nits- - aesnitebuu aeienainir ni&na ivu j ii puiiuajr lu uinu n .v--

and-- 60.000 eroundllncs deployed! nv.nl. ( . mnit.m in.rmntlvlval meeting.The evening-servic- e

with gadgets and guns to detcctUtore, offering general, standard11 ,n charge tho E.
and shoot down the raiders inlllnsa Btreet Baptist church, which is
make-believ- e. Un mi rhiiHn .inrkino- - conducting an ovangcllstlo cam

Mir Jonn.saia mere youia oe good, clothing, shoe..noUons. etc. I"""
"smaller, secUonal tesU," probably Bayouth comes to Big Spring ymsT CHRISTIAN

uuuwuYHB, uuuusuuu. u oi a r raruts store ior u
try at regular intervals the fu-- ra, Bayouth and'chlldr.n

wa i wim jviu kv
was a experience to

walk through the main streets
a city of OTOOOWO at 1 a. m. and CHILD KIDNAPING
find quiet .as a coUese TERMED A HOAX
town on a Saturday when the foo

If

rentat

p. m.

at

1205

9:15
ice.

2iouu

for

Holy a.

1..
"Soul" Les

be
Churches

"Tho
saith soul;

hope

the
is

Bible:.

thief
value" it 1kvm moth

there
(Luko

eludes from
Btreet
front of

'create Baker

sense
Soul" (page

liJBB, pMWir
leave

'aDUjr

tnniui.
of

in

them

Carry." Anthem by the choir,
Beneath the Banner'

(North).
8:00 Evening gospel

topic, "The Power
ligion." Anthem by the "Lei

team is playing away irom BAN. FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 wPr--Kf Servo Jesus," (Jordan).
nome. man police today crossed o.nnm,.4i. vn, nviinw.

off their as a hoax the for the
LU13A HUndI " """ year ahead.waru, two oio.

TRENTON. Aug. 11 OPi Eurgcil Mrs, Ward, the child's MAIN ST. OF GOD
Reed tried every way he knew, '.to mother, who had signed a thlldlCor. lOtlt and Slain Street
pet rid of beesin the wall ofl stealing warrant against JamesRobert E. Bowden. Minister

34

provide

pur--

vrancisco

his house. Ward. 2B, of Lubbock, Tex., hex We are in the midst of sum--

For three years they were im-- 1 former,husband, and a Ban Fran-lme- r revival, with Rev, Lloyd M.
pervious to smoke and sprays,Iclsco housekeeper, saldlTaylor, of Whlttier, Calif., as our
Then Reed tore out a section oil inspector ranK Lucey, their story evangelist Last eveningtne vuiia--

wait lot tne Kidnapingvyeonesoay nigniimg was-wel- l xno interest
found a slab of honey, five! was untrue. ' land upon, services

feet high, 22 inches and fourI The, charge againstWard and anluas been gratifying. Rev. Taylor
I inches,

Loins! Loans!
to salaried men and

women

S2.00 to
Oa fn M Mln.

Coaddentlal

Personal
Co.

maBt St. Hmh Hi
ill

information

ttae,

TWO

$30

TWO
THREE

cool: good

oearoom;

For

month.

garage;

25 per

ChurcheS

Tho
my

Eng-- Key

manager UrtnT,

years

cated

Mass

service.
Sermon of

choir,

boons r?nninin.d niannlmr

Frances

those

lined,

wide
order to takehim into custodywere a young minuter, however, he
cancelled by police. has traveled ana

Action against the two women, many varied experiences, which in--

Inspector Luceysaid. unlikely-- Icldents spice bis sermonswith add
ed Interest. The young and old

who tt h. in ,n. alike enjoy sermons. All serv--i

road trackage, with 88,600 miles. ,CCB " u,OUBUtt4 "uur ouu"
hii hnM. ,.nA ir day schooltOo'clock; morning n

TAYLOR EMEKSON
AUTO LOANS

if von BMd borrow saonev
oa your car or'lc yeur
prciewt VttM MS, W wa
MM es3(s)M MsW eWfa.

msm m

apartment

FOUR-roo-m lo
310 53

per

to

serv

SCIENCE
SERVICES

of

Scientist,

Golden

priscfthe
the

considered

thoughts,
anti-aircra-ft

-1 I
-

Marching

Re

,

CHURCH

our

admitted,

.attendance the

'

.

I

extensively

Is

a

I

I

hour at 7:15; evening; service at 8
I o'clock, our revival continues au
I next week.

You always find a CbruU&xi wcl- -

lcvuia at God'a church.

FIRST J'RKSYTERlAX
Seaaaysefcool ;48 a, ta.
Church service 11 a. m.
J, B. nodge, Jr will pak

Daptoes 17
TWO-roo- m furnished duplex; with

private bath, and Frigldalre. ill
Belt

NICE unfurnished .brick duplex at
702 inn jfiace; aiso iramo aupiex
at 103 East10th Btreet: plain du
plex at COS Btato Street;-- small

house at 2309 Lancaster
Street. Seo or phone L. S. Pat-
terson, 440.

DUPLEX apartment; furnished or
unfurnished: 3 rooms, ham. ser
vice porch and garage. 507 East
17th. Phono 310,

THREE-roo- unfurnished duplex;
private bath, call at 712 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
witn private oatn ana steeping
porch'; largo rooms; garage. 1603

39 BusinessProperty 39

FOR RENT: Large warehouseon
First.8troct 'with railroad front-
agcvBIg, Spring Hardware Com--

panyt fnone if.

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE: Eight-roo- m houso in

Edwards Heights. Bee
Mabel Qulnn. 600 Main Street

BUY "or build your home In Park
H1U; Choice lots for sale; 90
FHA loans' available. Ono nlco

Colonial open for Inspec
tion. Drive out or can us at
or 718.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR LEASE: 420 a. good grass

iland. nlentv water. Also 1G0

51

the

4th

bail

He

had

his

Mrs.

lotto

farm If wanted. Would consider
BelUnir. Mrs. E. B. GUlcan. Gar
den City Rt., 1 ml south Leo's
Store.

40 ACRE Irrigated farm 30 ml,
southwest San Antonio;
stucco modern house; servants
quarters. Ideal for dairy; will
raise anything; good well and
windmill; priced right but no
trade-In-. Rlchbourg Bros. Realty
Co., 103 West Third, Call 1405.

For Exchange 51
SIX-roo- colonial style beautiful

home; cost front; 100 ft lot; in
Abilene to trade for Big Spring
residence. Seo W. L. Mead at
Mead's Bakery. Phono 168.

Commerce Dept.
SeekingViews Of
BusinessMen

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 UP)

New government efforts to obtsir
the views of businessmen on day--
to-da-y problemsof trade and indue
try were under way today.

A commercedepartment oilictai
reported Secretary Hopkins hot
chosen a small staff to aid In gath
ering business views. On Capitol
Hill. Senator O'Mahoney o)

said last night his monopoly inves-
tigation committee wanted the
opinions of "brain trusts" in both
business and .government

O'Mahoney (said the, monopoly
group would seek testimony from
"economists of every point of view'
during hearings this fall and win--

tor.
Commerce departmentauthorltiet

Bald the now business staff is head
ed by Richard V. Gilbert, Harvard
university public flnanco expert

O Mahoney, discussingthe monop
oly committee'sforthcoming study,
said investigations of the oil and
steel industries were among majo
hearings scheduled.

The petroleumhearingswill start
about Sept 18.

Jews Seek To Get
Into Palestine

CONSTANZA, Rumania, Aug. 11
CP) Homeless.Jews continued to
day to pour into this seaport with
tho faint hope of crashing Britain's
sea blockade 'nto Palestine.

Two river boats with 483 Jews
from Hungary and from former
Austrian regionsof Germanyreach
ed the mouth of the Danuberiver
at Sullna wherethey were stopped
for passport examination. Several
hundred Jewsalreadywere waiting
there for a chance to continue to
ward Palestine..

A handful of raggedmen brought
news of the steamerLisel and its
800 Jewish passengers.The Ltsel's
captain was In jail in Palestine, It
was stated,and moat of the passen
gers were held in camps.

For more than two months with
water and food running low the
lisel cruised along the Palestine
coast, waiting for an opportunity
to crash theblockade.

With passengersexhaustedfrom
hungerand thirst, the captain fin
ally surrenderedto British authori
ties and the Lisel was escortedinto
Haifa by two destroyers.

OVL WELL FINISHED
ON L.S.U. CAMPUS

BATON ROUGE, La.. Aug.
UllA vision of flowing "black
gold" an oil well today spread
over Louisiana State university,
which at the same time gloomily
recorded its first violent death
since scandalbroke over the school
six weeksago.

At about tne hour the wen was
being brought in on the campus,
George C Heidelberg, CO, secretary
of the L.8.U. student employment
committee, shot and killed himself
yesterday.

His wife was secretary to Dr.
James Monroe Smith, forme
school president,whose reslgnatloi
arrest, and many.indictments rock
ed the university.

Tho oil well, first on the campus,
was brought In by William J, Hells
and the Louisiana Crusader Oil
company under a lease,granted by
the university three years ago,

the morning service.
There will be no evening service.

ST. MARX'S EPISCOPAL
Ml Runnels St
Rev, Oliver C. Oex, sector. Phone

Services Sua4ay;
05a m Holy Communion,

'
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STREETS OF PARI S A French aadlcHce cheeredwhen
Marlene Dietrich, German-bor- n star ot American movies, sang
"Madelon." famous old war sonr. at the opera square la Paris.

Miss Dietrich Is now a naturalized American clmea.

Corn-Ho-g SurplusAnotherWorry
For Govt. OnFarmSituation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP) A
surplus corn and hog situation sim
ilar to that of 1933 is developing in
the mldwestcm farm belt but
agriculture department officials
declare there will be no "little pig"
killing program this time to reduce
price-depressi-ng supplies.

There no longer exists the short
age of corn.andhogs which follow
ed the 1034-3-6 drouth period and
the hog reduction program, under
which the government bought sev
eral million heads of pigs and di-

verted them into relief channels
and into by products.

Last years corn Crop was of
bumper proportions. Another big
crop Is in prospect this year. Nor-
mally, bountiful supplies of corn
arc followed by large supplies oi
hogs and other meatanimals. The
1939 pig crop is expected to bo the
third larecst since llBd.

As a consequence of tneso in
creases,prices of corn and hogs
have declined sharply. Corn prices
lh mid-Jul-y averaged the lowest
since1923. Hog priceswere the low
est since 1934.

Federal farm officials say there
Is one major factor responsiblefor
the unfavorableprice situation,ana
that Is a reduced foreign market
for lard and pork products and
corn. Production being In excess
of domstlo needs, surpluses have
accumulated.

Until a few years ago, the United
States normally sold abroad be
tween 35 and 45 per cent of Its lard
production.Thosesaleshaveslump
ed to about 20 per cent.

What does the governmentplan
to do about this surplus situation?

It Is developing a two-fol- d pro--

irrnm. one for attaewng tne com
surplus and the other tor attack
ing the lard and pork surplus.

To bolstercorn prices, it nasoeen
and expects to continue to oiler
farmers loans. The loans, made at
rates In excess of normal market
nrices. are designed to keep the
surplus close to tho farms and oft
the markets. The governmentaiso
exnects toask corn farmers to
irrow less grain next year.

To bolster nog prices,tne govern
ment will distribute lard and pork
nroducts among relief families. It
also has under consideration pro-
posalsto offer surplus lard to for
eign buyers at "cut-rate-" prices, it
would do this through an export
subsidy. Too, It may offer feeders

nremlum to sell their hogs at
mediumrapier thanheavyweights,

Sucha program, officials neueve.
would tend to reduce prospective
lard and pork suppliesand prevent
further declinesin prices, of their
products.

FOUR INJURED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) Four
Shermanwen, en, route there from
Dallas, were injured, one critically,
Ijoday when their car turned over
several times after hitting a rail
road crossing on Denton Drive.

.Bryan Odom, 20, was reported to
be critically Injured with severe
lacerations,head injuries and pos
sible Internal injuries,

Charles Gibson, 10, and Charles
Crawford, 87 were badly injured.
Gibson suffered a sprained right
arm, bruises, lacerations and
bead injury, while Crawford, who
was driving, received lacerations
andn crushedleft leg. Tho fourth
passengerin the car, uartn Jaw--

son. 20. suffered minor cuts and
bruises. All were taken to Park
land hospital,

Crawford .told Deputies
BaMard a4 Qr
control U the eey

mm

LIKE FATHER -M- aaHU
Gandhi (above), sea ef the In-

dian nahatsaa, addressed'trad-
ing licensepretest rally ef S,M
Tranrrsal Indians at Jefcaaaec-bur- r,

SobUi Africa.

MOTHER GOT MAD,'
BOY LEFT HOME

DALLAS, Aug. 11 (P) Upon re
quest of police at Grecn.vllle.
Policeman C. E. Oliver and O. T.
Slaughter picked up a
runaway ,last night at the union
terminal, '

"Why did you run away from
home, son?" Policeman Oliver
asked.

"I wouldn't wash dishes and
my mother got mad," the youth
said, weeping.

He said he wason his way to his
grandmother's home in Fort
Worth.

. Schedules
TAP Trains Kn

Arrive-- ; Depart
TAP Trains WssWsmhI

No. 3 ...7140a.m.i s.00a.ri.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. '11 30 pjn.

Arrtya ' Depart
No. 11 .,,,...9;0Qp.m. 9.15 p sa.
No. 7 .......7il0 a. m. , T:0l m.

EastbewBs!
Arrive Depart

3:05 a.m. 3:19am.
6:29ajn. a.ss.
9:35 aon. $;6ajst.
8:20 p.m. . 1:36 B.B&,

10:40 pan. . 10;n.,
WesttxHMd

12:05a.m. 12: Hi
4:00 a.m. 4:1
9:35aJii. t:ta.aa.
2:50p.m. s ' l:Hsjsk
7:39 p.m. t;Mn.
0:43 sjsw MiMaak
7;6 pjas. v '

: .m.
7:4 pjh. ,t6 pja.
a:3Kajsv " I
:3i'us, tl

7ia P. M. " Tiu''k.sji
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-
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Today.andSaturday

LONE RANGER

FIVE DROWNINGS
IN NAVARRO COUNTY

CORSICANA, 11 UP The
fifth drowning In Navarco county
lor the day occurredlate Thursday
afternoon at Cheneyboro, 12 miles
southeast of Corslcana.

Juanlta. White. 16. negrcss
drowned In Richland
swimming1 with two other negro
girls.

BROS.

Aug.

creek while

Four negrocaddieswere drowned
Thursday morning in the Corslcane
country club lake when their boat
capsized.

Public Records
Building Permits

W. H. Homan to hang sign at 208
W. 3rd street, cost $250,

W. E. Clay to reroof house at WM

E. 2nd street, cost $00.
IL D. Mansur to build new resi

dence at 1513 Main street, cost
$3,350.

uAPMFR

Mrs. Nell Thornton to construct
small residence at 001 W. 8th
street, cost $125.
Ia Use County Court

Mrs. Lei a Norman versus O. E
Norman, writ of ,attachment
1st the ProbateCourt

Application by M. W. Walker foi
letters ot guardianship for Jessie
Bullard, et aV minors.
In the 7Mb District Court

Big Spring Independent School
District, et al, versus Louis Wek
sler, et al, suit for taxes.

City of Big Spring, et al, versui
Mrs. Nannie Walker, et al, suit for
taxes.

City of Big Spring, ct al, ersus
Yft-J- C Gomez, ct al, suit lor taxes.

New, Cars
H C Johnson,Plymouth tudor.
L, M. Gary, Oldsmobllo sedan.
Paul J. Price, Plymouth tcdan.
Kyle Gray, Dodge, sedan.
I H. Wheeler, .Ford coupe.
Vernon Shortls, Ackerly, Chrys

ler coupe.

SMUGGLING CHARGES
HAMBURG, Germany, Aug. 11

W) Three members of the crew
of the United States liner Manhat
tan were disclosed today to be
under arrest on charges of cur
rency smuggling. Theywere ar
rested last Friday.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. O. D. Manning of Coahoma

underwent an' appendectomyat the
Malone c Hogan Cllnlc-Hosp.t- al

Thursday,afternoon.
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Security
(Continued from rage 1)

"However, he asserted,"work
ers In other occupations nave
been excluded. In my opinion. It
U Imperative that theseInsurance
benefits bo extended to workers
In all occupations.'
Mr. Rooseveltsaid he was asking
committee on economic socurlty,

comprised ot government officials,
to study various proposals which
may bemade foradditional change!
in the security act.

In signing the legislation, Mr.
Rooseveltdisposed of the last ma-
jor bill remaining from the con-
gressionalsession.'

Millions of, personswill benefit.
One amendment alone, freezing
for three years the present tax
rate for old-ag- e Insurance, will
result In an estimated saving of
$905,000,000 to taxpayers.
The ta xof 1 per cent on employes

and 1 per cent on employers, based
on Individual earnings up to $3,000
a year, will be retained at least un
til January 1, 1913. Without the
amendment,the rate on eachwould
have advancedto 1 1-- 2 per cent next
January 1.

January1, 1910, also will mark
the start of old-ag- e Insurancebene
fits two years earlier than the old
law would have allowed.

Europe
(Continuesrrom rage I)

ground forces left their posts.
Another step toward solution

of the British-Japanes-e disputeat
Tientsin was disclosed with Bri
tain's announcement that four
Chinese would bo handedover to
Japaneseauthorities for trial at
Tientsin. Asylum for the Chinese,
accused by Japan of terrorism,
brought on a Japaneseblockade
of the British and French conces-
sions ot Tientsin which lias been
enforced since July 14.
In Tokyo, however, the main

stumbling block to an agreement
still stood. That was Britain's re
fusal to withdraw her support from
the Chinese central governments
currency in which, London had
argued,other powers are concern
ed. Tokyo has contendedthe Issue
Is solely, between Britain and Ja-
pan, but therewere signs the dead
locked negotiations would be tc--
sumed.

The British and French military
missions arrived in Moscow, ready
to begin staff talks which may ad
vance the slow-movi- negotia
tions there for a three-pow-er mu
tual assistanceagreement.

BIKTH ANNOUNCED
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Loren Mc-

Dowell, at the Big Spring hospital
Friday morning, a son
Mother and child are doing nicely,
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug, 11 UPh Light
selling chilled a brisk early rally
In the stock market today and
Initial recoveriesrunning to a point
6r more were subsequentlyreduced
or turned Into losses, Thcro was a
modest revival at the close.

Belated nervousnessover suspen
sion of the International banking
firm of Mendelssohn & Co., at Am-

sterdam, brokers said, helped halt
the upswing. It was ultimately re-
called that the Dutch were owners
of a numberot stocksIn the United
Statesand the fears were express-
ed the Mendelssohn development
might cause liquidation of these
Issues,

As a matter of fact commission
houses with overseas connections
reported moderate offerings from
Holland, near the tall-en-d of tho
session, of such issues as Pennsyl
vania railroad, Chrysler, General
Motors and Douglas Aircraft.
Stocksof American Bosch corpora
tion, of which the Mendelssohn
concern was the principal holder.
slumped about two points to a new
low for tho year.

Livestock
LIVESTOCK FGGG
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (iP (USDA)
Salable hogs 1,000; total 0,500; top
6.30; bulk good and cholco 180-21- 0

lb. 5.90-6J2- 210-27- 0 lbs. 5.50-6.1-

270-30- 0 lbs. largely 1.90-6.6- most
good sows 330 lbs. down 1.25-6-

generally steady; steers downward
from 9.50; common 985 lbs. soutUf
westernsat 625; good to choice 723
lb. heifers 9.25; practical top' veal--
era 10.50.

Salable sheep 2,000; total 7,000;
native spring lambs9.00. to packers;
top 9.15 to small killers; .two dou
bles merely good Idahos 8.50; year
lings scarce; few slaughter ewes
2.50-3.5- 0.

PORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 UP)

(USOA) Cattle salable and total
1,100; calvessalable600; total 1,200;
good 'mediumweight fed steers8.35;
one load 8.00, and four loads 7.75;
few grass steers 6.50 down; good
yearling steers8.75; yearling' hell-
ers 7,60-8.1- 0; butcher and beef cow's
mostly 4.25-5.5- 0; odd head to 6.00;
bulls 4.25-5.0- 0; slaughter calves
6.00-82- 5.

Hogs salable andtotal 300; top
i.70 to shippers and city butchers:

packer top 5.65; bulk good and
choice 180-21- 0 lbs. 5.55-5.7- 0; 160-1-

lbs. 5.10-5.7- 0.

Sheep salable 600; total 1,100;
spring lambs 6.50-7.0- 0; yearlings

aged wethers 3.50 down;
ged ewes 3.00 down; feeder spring

lambs mostly 6.00 down; feeder
yearlings 5.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) Cotton
futures rallied in afternoon trading
today on Bombay buyingand short
covering inducedby fears the trop-
ical disturbancearound the Florida
coast might work inland. Latt
prices were unchangedto 2 lower.
Octobersold at 8.91 and December
at 8.71.

Prices closed 6-- lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct. . ......8.91 8.91 8.81 684-8- T

Dec 8.71 8.72
Jan. ,8.55 8.58
Men. 8.19 8.10
May 8.31 8.32
July 8.15 8.15

8.66
8.52
8.11
8.25
8.05

8.53
8.13

8.03
Middling spont 9.39 nominal.

SPECIAL OFFICER
ON HOT OIL PROBE

8.63-6-7

8.25-2- 6

NEW ORLEANS, Auk. 11 (P)--r
Richard H. Hill, special assistant
to Attorney GeneralFrank Murphy,
arrived here today from- Los An
geles and was assignedto the "hot
oil" phasesof federal investigation!
in Louisiana by O. JohnRogge, as
sistant attorney general.

Hill Is assignedto the lands divi
sion of the department of Justice
and is a recognized oil expert

Robert Weinstcln, assistant dis
trict attorney here.- arid Dan T.
Parker, Interior department Inves
tigator, will leave today for Dallai
to attend thehearing tomorrow be-

fore U. S. Commissioner Joht
Davis in the case of Freeman W.
Burford, Texas oil operator, indict-
ed this week with former Gov.
Richard W. Leche and Seymoui
Weiss for conspiracy to violate the
Connally "hot oil" act The hearing
will be on a removal order foi
Burford, who is fighting transfei
to New Orleans to answer indict
ment charges.

CRUSADE RALLY TO
BE CLOSED TONIGHT

Closing' exercis3S for' the Crusade
Caravan Rally being held at the
First Methodist church this week,
are scheduled for tonight at 7
o'clock.

Jack Wilkes is to be In charge
of the session andJ, W. Gamble
is to sing a solo. A feature of the
evening is to be the candlelight
ing consecration service. Game
room activities will be held from
8 o'clock to 8:15 o'clock.

RESERVISTS CALLED

ROME Aug. 11 OP) Italy an
nounced today the calling of tw;
army reservistclassesto the colors,
the demobilization of two other
classesnow under arms ana a
marked Increase in the officer
strength with the forces. The
measureswill leave the numberof
troops In active service practically
unchanged, at slightly mors than
1,000,000 men.

IL W. Smith Is In Fort Worth on
business.

L. L Stewart who sustained
broken leg several weeksago when
a horse fellon pavementwith him,
was removed to hta home Friday
fta.4fc Big Spring hospital.
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BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES SEEN IN 1939 C ASA MANANA SHOW
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Splendid scenesand gorgeouscostumesmark Fort Worth's
Casa Manann which ,1s now' In the midst of a successfulsummer
season.At left- Is Mary Paige Covey, "America's loveliest show
girl,'' as sheappears'In tho Winter Carnival Ice skating finale. At
right Is Christine Harris In another of the beautiful costumes.

NICE WORK, D AVE Y? The mysteries of football
weren't mysterious long, after Davey O'Brien,
quarterbackfrom T.C.U., beganhis lesson. lie's at a boy's camp
la Delafleld, Wis not far from the camp where Phyllis Eberle
(right). and Marjorle Green are summering. O'Brien will report

to FhUadelohlaEatles of the Nstlcmal pro league this fall- -

BING TAKES CARE OF TWO GALS

'Paris Honeymoon," which plays Friday "and Saturday at the
lUtz. Ifs a comedy romance with lots of music. Including such
popular hits as "You're A SweetLittle Headache,""I Have Eyes,''
"Tho Funny Old Hills." .

oa
(CoaUnuea irom rage 1)

82 centsa barrel In Texas. The cut
was mads effective at J a. m.

Humble, Texas' largest oil pro-

ducing company, Is the first
major company to announce
price cut since Striclalr-Fralrl- o

oil company cut the
oil price 20 oents barrel

'severaldays, ago,
Other major companieshersware

expected to follow its lead later In

the day,
Specifically the price euts were:

EastTexas 20 cenUPanhondla30

cents; West Texas 20 cents) Texas

Quit Coast 15 cents: Anahuac-Dlck--

inson gradesof crude 20 cents; Re-
fugio J.5 cents; Mlrando 15 cents;
West Central Texas 23 cents; East
Central Texas 82 cents; Salt Flat
30 centsj Van 20 cents; Pecos 20

cents: Talco C cents; Flower Bluff
jm cents;vonroe m ccnu,

LOCAL GROUP TO
ATTEND BAR MEET

Several membersof the Howard
county1 bar association will attend
a meeting of the 70th administra-
tive judicial district in Abilene
Saturdayafternoon, JoeA. Faucett,
secretary of the local association;
said- Friday,

The parley has beencalled by
JudgeWalter S. Chapman,Abilene,
for the purpose ot selecting two
representativesof tho administra-
tive district

The m&ctlner has beencalled un
der the rule of.the
state bar unit to formulate rides
and regulations for practice, pro-
cedure, ethics, etc. The admin
istrative district embracea the
territory from Eastland to Odessa.

HEART ATTACK
Justice of PeaceJ, H. Hefley re

turned an Inquestverdict of death
due to heart attack Friday after
the body Of De Leon Bias,
oia Mexican was round in the
Mexican section ot town Friday
morning.
IN UOsU'lTAL

Mrs. J.M. Cowsn, 809 WestThird
street, U hi the Big Spring hospital

Kvr in;

mm " - -

J

SeventyTexas girls comprisethe chorusot the big show which Is
now starring Kenny Baker, radio and screen singing favorite,
and Abe Lyman and his, orchestra la a completelynew show from
tho revue given the first two weeks.

MINISTERS MAP '

CONVENTION PLANS
Pastors of Christian churches In

this district formulated a'program
here today for the annuaj''district
convention,scheduled for San An-ge-lo

on SeptemberIB.

Hev. Thurman Morgan, Houston,
president of ths. slate convention,'
headed the list of ministers .he
for the parley. Others were Rev.
Elmer D. Henson,San Angelo, 'dis-

trict president,Mrs. Lovern, Odes
sa, secretary, Rev1., and Mrs. C. A.
Johnson, Odessa, Rev. J. E. Pick
ering, Midland, Rev. and Mrs, A.
L. Haley, Colorado, Rev. Tom Lcn- -

nos, Sweetwater, and Rev.' and
Mrs. G. C. Schurman. Big Snrlnir.

SCURRY CO. RODEO
BOOSTERS TO BE
HERE MONDAY

Good will boosters from, Snyder,
advertising the Scurry County Ro
deo, will arrive here Monday at
3:zo p. m. and will presentva short
program of entertainment"

R. C. Miller, Jr., Snyder, chair
man of the booster trip commit-
tee, will head the delegation.

Big Spring people, recalling a blc
reception of their booster trip at
Snyder in June, planned to turn
out to meet the motorcade.

SCOUTS IN CAMP
a - -

A weekend'cAmn In nrermriLtlhri
for the council watermeetTuesday
got underway lor Big Spring dis-
trict Boy Scouts at the city "park
extensionFriday at 4 p. m; '

Following the eventns mo!
there will be Inspection,gamesand
a camrjflre program. " Saturday
morning there will beJeamesand
swimming contests. More swim
ming is on tap for Saturday after-nod- n.

Scouts will"be' allowed "It l6
cent rate for their' swims." '

Betty Roe Fryar. HJrhwav. U
vlBlting this week with Anna Mar- -
iiu cuiu eojBHo AiarcnDanKs.

ana rate Week End

Ladles' floral

A Real Value la

MusUh 1UC

Rayoa
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J5uy Now For School

LeavesMoney For
A

HOUSTON. Aug. 11 UP) M. D
Anderson, wealthy cotton manwhe
died Sunday, bequeathed$1.000.00C
to relatives and establisheda huge
foundation' "to improve working
conditions among workers gener
ally," establishandsupporthospitals
h6mes and institutions for the sick.
Uje .young, .the aged, the Incompet-
ent and the , helpless among the
people," his will revealedtoday,

The bachelor cotton man, nne oil
the founders'of Anderson, Claytor
and. company, the world's largesti
cotton firm, set un ths foundation
known as the M. D. Anderson
foundation, three years ago and
had placed somefunds In It before
his death.

TRANSFERS STUDIED
BY COUNTY BOARD

County board of trustees went
into session here Friday afternoon
to considerthe matter of transfers
effected prior to Aug. 1.

The board faced big task In
considering more than 330 trans
fers from one district .to another
within the county.

SOCIAL EVENT FOR
M'CRORY WORKERS

More than 10 persons assembled
at the city park Thursdaycvenlncr
fork welner roast .given by the
McCrory company for their em
ployes, husbands, and .friends.
Games provided entertainment and
marshmallows were toasted and
watermelonserved.

TONSILS REMOVED
John Thomas Lewis, 10 son ot

Mrs.ilnez Lewis, 101 East'Sixteenth
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
at the Malone Sc Hogan CllrJc-Ho-s-

pital Friday morning.

SON 'IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones, 900

San 'Antonio' street Thursday 'aft
ernoon became the parents ot
son; ' Weighing seven pounds at
birth.

Better
Us This JGnd.

ALUMINUM WARE
SpecialAssortmentof RegularValuesto 10c

SPECIAL!

Panties

Chfldrea's

Slips is25c

Foundation

With Week

McCRORY'S
5c 10c 25c STORE

New MoCrory Cornet
S. W. Coraer nd al Mate gfcttefo '

UsedCar Sale
IsAnnounced
For Thursday

Termed the company's "biggest
value event of the year," the Bis;
Spring Motor comxiany.lt announc-
ing a sweeping sale of used cars
and trucks, to begin at Q:30 a, m.
next Thursday, August 17, V. ,A.
Merrick, provident .ana general
manager,said that big volumo sales
of new Fords, Mcrcurys and

had " resulted in ac-

cumulation of used cars that must
be moved. S

"Wo must turii' th'eso cars," ho
said, "and to do so, Wo are fcffor-in-g

what we believe are 'the bc5t
values, to be 'found."' Mqrrlck alo
pointed out--' that ' an, unqualified
guarantee stanas Dcnina cacn car,
with tho R&O label on each ma-
chine. "Money back If the car Isn't
as advertised," he stressed.,

Merrick said, that the used ca,
lots of tho companywould be clos-
ed for tho first three days'of next
week Monday, Tuesday and- Wed-
nesday so that all cars may bo
completely Inspected. Thdrd will
bo no sales until Thursday.'morn-
ing," ho said, "and we arc Invjtlng
everyone to vsl$ pur cay Jots- bo-fo-re

then to determine Justhlch
car they want to buy. Wo promise
that there will bq ifoimd good val-
ues to suli every need,"

Merrick Thursday'also announc-
ed the addition1Jof. a new official
to the company personnel.,He is J,
D. McGowan, who is serving as
general office manager and credit
manager. McGowan for five .and a
half years was. ' .yrllti Universal
Credit company,, finance 'conccrn.
and for the 'past year has repre-
sented.that company In this 'terri-
tory. His family Is joining him
here, arid they"will reside at" 71
Wcst-lSt- h; street.

CC DIRECTORS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Chamber of commerce. director
will' convene 'Monday at 12 boon1 In.
yieir regular . semi-moijy- tlmecu
lngl-- - .Only ,routine, business n
eluding decision oh whether to'
sponsor the club livestock, show
again next' year'and' on appoint-
ment of sponsorsto the Colorado .

an,d Midland rodeos, will be consld- -

ered at the' session,.whlch'TwlU br
held at the, Settles hotel

ELUDES POLICE
City police. Thursday .failed In a

chase to capture a negro reporter
to have held up several transient,
on a freight .train near here.

Officers captured :one man, bu
he proved to be, a victim rathe
than the hijacker. The fugltlv-mad-

his escape in, the rough sau
hill country north castof here ar
later ransacked a farm house Iv

the vicinity.

IMPROPER LANGUAGE
Charges of using Improper Ian

guage over and through the telr
phone were filed In justice coui
Friday against Big Spring worn
an, as the result of a conversatio
directed to a Jocal lnstltuti'o .
Thursday. F"

FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:10 a. m.
Morning worship,. 10:55," The pa.

tor will speak on "Jesus,,Ar,
Youth," and Rupert PhUllps,'"w,i'
sing as a, solo, "The "Lost" Chor:

Epworth League,meetingsat.7: '

p. m.
Evening service, at, ,8; 15 Tl.

pastor's.Bcrmon topic will' be "1
The Young Man Safe." , .

Dr. Haymes messages-- BundC
will be in the nature ot a follor.
up to the Youth Crusade Weeh.
and all young people have' a spt
clal invitation ;to hear him.

... for GreaterValuesIn Quality Merchandise! . V . Shop
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25c
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Levee
Head

Is
InvestigationHits
Naturalization
Proceedings

NEW ORLEANS, Aug.
, (AP) Shushan,for-

mer president tho New Or-

leans levee board, arrived un

1

34

10
Ai L.

of

exDcctedly at the post office
today to confer with postal
insDectors who have beenac
tive in the federal probe of
scandalsin the state.

"No comment was forthcoming
, from cither Shushanor tho lnspecj

tors. O. John. Rogge, assistant JJ,
S. attorney generalIn chargoof the
Investigation, has said the grand
Jury this week' would concentrate;
on Investigation of alleged jury
tampering In tho income tax .eva-

sion acquittal won by Shushan in
October,, 1935, a month after, ,Huey
P. Long was shot to death in the
capltol at Baton Rpugo.

Shushanwas one of, the principal
lieutenants of Lone when the lat
ter had his ".political dictatorship
over Louisiana. The government
had Indicted Shushanand several

" other,leaders of the .Long machine
for income' tax evasion. It admit
tedly 'considered its case against
Shushan"the strongest, and when

" Shushan was acquitted the othei
V chargeswere

Koreo said the federal govern
ment's probe Into Louisiana af-

fairs wait broadening to Include
false swearing In naturalization
proceedings.
He declined to say who was in

volved or whether more than one
person was involved but did reveal
that-th- naturalization proceedings
in questionoccurredrecently.

Richard H. Hill, special attorney
In the, lands division of the depart--1

' ment of justice, was scheduledto
. r arrlvo here from Tyler, Tex., where

ho left a plane from Los Angclce
yesterday to obtain some records

. to be used In the government'sIn-

vestigation of further "hot oil
leads.-- A

T SeptemberS hadbeenset ai tht
"
date of trial for Dr. James Monro
Bmlth, former presidentof L. S.U.
Seymour Weiss, hotel man and "Nt
2" man in thejsfato admjnlstrat6h
Louis C. Lcsage, suspendedassi-
stant to the nresldent ofthe Stab
dard Oil company of Louisiana';

- Monte E, Hart, electrical and gen
eral contractor, and J. Emory
Adams, nephewof Mrs. Smith,

BELGIUM NOMINATED

GENEVA. Aug. 10. (iP) Belgium
.has been nominatedfor the presl-th-n

106th council of the

Yugoslavia,omciais aciu-e- d

1

Announces Slice
Offset Loss

Of Company
NEW YORK. Aug. UP- -

i.tVi Harry F.
i. i Vm nvrpiiHvo

given iMtmj
Ing what going

last meeting
said cither prices

gasoline and other, refined prod--1

ucU had or crude prices

gasoltno ptW
follow

iioises
mount.

Bi(j SpringWeekly
Long LieutenantIs
Brought Into Probe
Former
Boanjl

Quizzed

POLICE SEEK FORMER SUITOR

N DEATH OF CAMDEN GIRL
J4 Aug. A former suitor of auburn-hai- r

ed Dworcskl'who onco roomed In her homo sought In
four statestoday as the slayer of tho minister's dough
tr.

"Wo know who the man is," Chief County Dctcctlvo Lawrcnco
Doran but refusedto divulge the name.

Tho girl's body was found two days ago In a weed patch bor-

dering a dirt road where trysting lovers often park. Shp had been
choked with a,grip that broko herbreastbone. The murderer also
beather. A rose corsago adorned her rain-soake-d black coat.

rursulng an lead called "plenty hot," Doran
sentdetectives severalNew Jersey and acrossthe
Delaware river to Chester, Va, last known homo of the suspect.
Tho also branchedto Brooklyn, N. Y It learned,
and a of tho was sent to Florida

Dctcctlvo Lieutenant 'Samuel Johnsonpredicted the ,clirriax,,
In tho casewould come today "at tho latest"

Doran said girl Insured for $2,695 and that In addition
to the Ufo she had a $10,000 accident pol'cy payable to
her father as under certain conditions;

no,added tho $2,605 Insurancewas'modo of thesepolicies:
$445, unnamed;$250, mother beneficiary, and two
$f,000 policies With her father as

Claims FD Trying
To Control Pitt
Demo Convention

"Purge" Victim
Not To Speak
During Parley

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10

Former Rep. John J. O Connor pi
New York, deal "purge" vic
tim In the 1938 elections, charged
today tho Rooseveltadministration

trying to control the conven-
tion hero of the Young Democrat
cluba of America.

The three-da-y meeting gets under
way tonight with a keynoteapeecn
bv Senator Pepper, of
Florida. electioneering

presidencyproceeded apace
amid chargesand denials of legal

."

O'Connor, who saidewas here
a newly organizca

group-know- as jjemcHj-- i
racy of Now XorK, asserteq
now deal, throughThomas G. Cor--j
corari, ttoosevei, ' iceiu
f hrowlng support to Homer Mat
iYaams. oi juiuuis. leauuiK
dato for president of the Young
Democratic clubs.

Tho New York6r said Harold
Moskovlt, Now York director of

National Council
and head of tho affiliated Young
Democrats of the state, Cor--

coran's representativehere to ooost
Adams.

O'Connor will not be allowed to
sneak before tho

League of Nations in place of un-- cording to Pitt Tyson Maner, ln--

wllllng
today.

To

10

Wanda

police.

Claude

JCpung.

ac--

See DESfO, Page CoL 3

Sinclair .SCuts Oil
Price 201 Cents

Scarborough
Insane,Says

commlt--l

tee'of Uio Consolidated Oil Corp.. '
chewed a clgic. In the "front office LOUrt
of the company hero today,t and

.n!p,i reaction of tc
cvddon, ov6rnlght flat KERMIT, Aug. 10 Declaring

of 20 cents aSbarrel in all gradeii . unsound mind a gbc-ma-n

of .crude in-

ca ' lcounty court Jury hore recommend-

iaUer-facc- d Sinclair, known at a guardian be appointed for
tho of the game, had HMU Scarborough whose trial on

inuusuy u
he was to do.

' At tho of stock-

holders, ho of,

to go up,

coi"(wouldn't

Meantime;,

CAMDEN, V. 10,WO
was

announced,

undlvulgcd he
to communities

was
description man

tho was
Insurance,

beneficiary

' up
beneficiary its

beneficiary.

UP

new

was

Meanwhile,
for thn

rcoroscntlnH
tne

"fi
Its

the Emergency

was

convention,

11,

l

S
T .

competitors
hU reduction! VP)

,
oil the

ed
-- lono'wolf" oil

tne

tnei

an indictment cnarging ne Kiuea
his wealthy father. W. F. Scar--

Iborouch, 71, Is set In November,
Mrs. Hollis Hcarnorougn Drougnt

(the insanity chargesand requested
had to go down. th guardanBhp act0n after tho

t
' In. June tWl,y" h J J elder Scarboroughwas shot fatally

company'sA'We fco ck at ills Frying Pan ranch near,here
. gallon In Utatcs, tho jo.

up was ouw fipout w p Diatrict Attorney William L. Korr
.effective, j, htm the two' arguedj l sat(1 Hollis told

' The Binclatt, campaign to booM
m

. competitors

Investigation

il I l,CVta.u ,1Uihb nua.-

Offered a glandular disturbance,was
rises. jl, t "unstable" and should be confinedcontinued, m

. iilL .... i'--

il Mrs, Scarboroughsaid her hus
nlghHpwoiiaateo yu , band, heaMb mentatybegan

. out its report for tne : to fail after,he returned from the..,tvi nf IBM. Hhowlnff a net osl. . . .i.i.i. . . .
"71 Z war uunus wmtu m

of over Wm tor tile period,,! brok0 fMrthw afUr

- than J4,000,00b in the like half oi ,n 193& whUe a mU1Ury
iw. academystudent.

And Just an houror so after the : 4

,r port was mallfcd to stockholders,
Hnciair slashed20 cenU from the Deficiency.Bill Signed
.n.n.r.v oniiln nrices. The re--

,,inn hattered 86 irravity crude HYDE PARK, N. Y Aug. 10 UP)

in Oklahoma and Kansas to 82 nresldent Roosevelt signed today
a.. . h.rroi tha first time oil had tho third deflclenoy bill approprt--

h..n under tl since 1031. UTlng more than $180,000,000 tot
Palming hi bald hsad, JMnclali Ivitrled federal activities.

...nhin.iiu his ttAsa. Gaso--I The lamost fund la the bill
klahest on tlio.000.000 iot tho Commodity

record. Crude oU produotlon also Oridlt Corporation- a sum whlokJ

Is the highest oa record, an We laeorsiary yvaiiage reoetywo

oil industry I toeing 6ay te the necessaryto prevent a mmp,
home markei, item fttae to IMC Uvl,

GETS BUM'S RUSH;

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

IS Si- -.. BBBBSBPBBSBBBBSBBBSr

Um tlSSBBBBBBISBBBBBBBBBBk 9

A quick "bum's rush" Is what
p. John, B., Wenzlor of South
ston district got when he tried

Invade the Massachusetts
legislature at Boston clad, only
lh a bathing suit. Here he Is as

dropped his trousers to make
a dash to the door .of the lower
house, Alert attendants headed
htm off and chased, him to the
ptess room. Wenzler said "hot
air" In the legislature made a
bathing suit proper attire for the
session.

SchoolIssue
Is Refunded

Refunding of J39.000 outstanding
bonds of an Issue voted ln 1S37 at

1--4 per'cent was announcedhero

today by N. P. Taylor, superln
tendent of Glasscock county

schools.
The rate ot Interest was shaved

from three per cent, already the
lowest on rccoid fdr any school or
municipality in this area.

Taylor said that $10,000 of a $18,

000 issue voted for a new high
school building at Garden City In
May 1037 were still outstandingbut
that the.board had enoughon hand
to pay off a $1,000 bond.

By refunding tho bonds at the
lower rate of interest and cutting
amortization from 10 to eight
years, the school district will save
$2,350 In Interest.

was married today.

OilmenSilent
After Slash
In Price

Majors ExpectedTo
Follow Action By
Sinclair Unit

TULSA, Okla., Aue. 10
(AP) Mid-contine- nt petrol
cum chieftains were silently
Watchful today after a major
buyer's abrupt slash dropped
the crudeoil price herebelow
a dollar for tho first time
since-1034- . .

Slnclair-Pralrl- e Oil 'Marketing
company late yesterday announced
a reduction, effective at 7 a. m. to
day, of 20 cents a barrel in tho
prices it pays In six
states.

The unexpectedmovo was' made)
known as oil offices vrero closing
yesterday,and whether,other major
companies would follow suit was
problematical.

A view expressedhero was that .

tho cut probably would be met
unlessa concertedprotest devel-
oped.
Bomo Tulsa oil officials plainly

were surprised and gloomy but
none would comment. 'In Dallas,
varying degreesof amazementwere
voiced.

Exccutlvcs'of most major' com-
panies headquarters at Houston
said tho reductionprobably would
bo followed but many felt a 10-cc-nt

drop would havo" been

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o Oil marketing
companybuys about'-100,00- barrels
of crude dally1 In Kansas, Okla

The of Clark Denver was on horse
was trapped m

W by He
by falling

homa, Texas, New Mexico, Arkan-- ATTjANTIO CITY, Aug.-- 10 UPI-- sas

and Louisiana.The firm did not M tho fanfara ot a wortd
elaborate its . I..i

Recalled, however,' was StnT , TTiivwrinH find Broadwav stars
Male Tloflnlno v. A ffiml . , ... j
mn nn firm hurt rnlari tnnkwfl&onl. . s..i.iii ifwsawk w - u i in n mi i iiirmiiii'i ?i i- f I 111 mo muav tvv j M

gasoline prices one-n-a i cent a dlgput0 ln the history of American
ion In Its to territory J"" theatrical unions.i. I Tjw) hv Morton, nresldent

Prim Cut DueTo Cost threatened a strike that might

StateMuch In Taxes nation

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) The com Labor'sexecutive' council'

troller's estimated to--1 attempt by the union
o Tr.roi roriuntinn of 20 take In a blocK dissident" -' Z- - 7 ... U.-j- .i i i. i.., ai,i fr,,1,per barrel In the price of cruoe oil mjtj-v"- ""

would a loss to this state bt , WHim arecn, AFL president,
last nlcht he bcllovcd' thetiuimn t f)ivi(W r.v vor in

revflnue from tl)e production y!" .""ri""VM

wheiv,oll sells; for; $1. .or lesjrppr
hnrrnl nnd 2 3--4 Tier cent Of ValUO

i.'whcn the price Is .above Ji.
Current posted prices ln the East

jlTexas field, major production area,

prlco would not bring a 20 per cent
loss of tax-- revenue. Statisticians
ilH mich a reduction would reduce

revenuesin East Texas about
000 and other ln-- I" II If Ul
creasethe toiai a possiDis mui

hio

on

of

to

in I
to

mum oi idu,uw. Aur. 10 UP) Foot--
Tha nrnilllrtlnn ttut for tne lirstl

thA

tno

I n .
10 monthsof the riscaJ year ""j' mwVJ i..i

the state com-- trap their quarry during the night,
paM win in. Md offeBM Md ,n,

kept up their grimPy hunt today tor a who
due chiefly to price drops and les--

Btabbed and Jeft h,J whltJ vlcUm
senea prouueuuu. for de.di

DROWN AS
BOAT

Auk. 10 Wl Four
negro youths were drowned in the
Corsicana Country lake sev
eral miles north of town this morn
ing about 9 o'clock. The fourth
body was recovered shortly after
11 o clock.

nmppr
in id

ot toot

rnmnnn

they

centu

mean
said

areas

V"

club

the
east het--

In

and
were after four had clos

lake each
a boat that News of tho spread fast,

Thnno are Carl 13: ran hleh. and soon the
14; ln

IB: R. P. 19, . history was
oooy was on tuo trail

by Odfs Joyner, by
an tne ciup. up out jonn ura--

Bf forts tne niouuu per uvuueu a group oi
were

Altitude Flight
To Paris Is Planned

Aug. 10 VO
Tho Civil

today Howard Hughes,
liad

for a
to Paris

A for the
said Intended to use a

Nazi
To If
DEATH OVERTAKES MOUNT CLIMBER

lnlsnwS'BinS

WASHINGTON,

around-tbe-worl- d

Boeing 307 ship him
the saw

No detail

Aug, 10 Oil Courageous Fred Jr
who has been for life la an for throe

Tlie Infantile who haa
fused to let of artificial with
his many took Hiss Larkln, Mf of O,
for Ids

tha,widely known
wlta the Ohio girl was la the Sallo home ta

by tlie Rev.J, W.
Young Snlto was ln hU iron lung Msrvlce wa read.,
Ari? ouncemont ef the. rrlge wu by Ste

Jred,Sr,who said the couple to take a short traH--r
trip, Salt h& a to carry fto WU Utt. '

M mvm
W Q.r frVs oce

Herald
Leader

Danzig
AlN

Pledges
Attacked

sHIUQpR "Uslssl9SslsHsl9sHRP

sssHsKv HftCIiililB wm-EUjHn mjlHHB IsssssV'sssKjIK?!
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body Gerald Is shown as it placed a at ,the of
Colo. Clark overnightnya stsrm awempung schio urwnffi Rescue"lowered lilm feet rope. died exposure concussion, apparently

a

MOVIE STARS ENQAQE IN
BITTER LABOR SQUABBLE
whannouncement!

that

Rnlnh

Ud"

of Guild,

darken every theater
unlesstho American

an
stagehands'

of en--

tax. SKyy,X''.''Jrt'

CITOSES KflMPi SLAYING

POSSE HUNTS
U ATTAOsCDwould HlflVCIl

TERRELL.
.1.. 111

current
brought Jll,738,372,

WWHior MJTXrZZcomptrollers

OUR
CA1?SIZES

CORSICANA.

"Iron

Forest

made

The woman was seized as she
walked Able road

of afternoon
dragged beneath a culvert and as
saulted.

with death and
tabbed twice tho she

to be dead untU tier
assailant fled. Then shestagger
ed to the nearby farm home of
A. A. Elliott.
The woman was re

advised 11 nesrrollcased stttohes
caddies started across-th- wound.

capsized. crlmo
dead Joyner, fcellns

Robert Sanford, Clarence Mills, greatest manhunt Kaufman
(county

The boy's to-- i uioounounus
his Sheriff Frank Wolfe It

employe of lost it. captain
to resuscitate ui uauus

futile.

High

attack.
Aeronautics Authority

revealed
asked

authority high-altitu-

trans-Atlant- ic flight
spokesman authority
Hushes

state and
by

O. ' the

Op nogro an alibi
when shortly after the

QUICK THINKING

HUTCHINSON, Kas., Aug. 10 OP)
explana

tion of how he escaped In
jury by the that bowled

plane, four-mot- ovsr.
known as I "I It the

further were given youth excitedly told physicians,
out ' I

Snlte,
lung" years,

amlllnr S9.vear.bld naralysls victim re
the an respirator Interfere

activities, Dayton,
bride, , , .

The which united "boiler
performed

JMver KorrUon.
a

young planned
trailer spectaHy

paraltta aeocssasr

for ye.
MftHto ItotafV

'K
tjng's

of and
struck. rock.''

Screen Actors

in
Federation

rejects
department

??"JL "teen--

along Springs,
yesterday

Threatened
throat,

pretended

treated

Person, underway,
Joyner piaona

covered father, picked

flyer,

CHICAGO young''

handicap
Teressa

eulPtwA

highway .patrolmen
rangers commanded Cnpt
Royal . Phillips Joined
search.

established
captured

Here's Doniphan Zumalt's'
serious

lightning

strato-llne-r, coming,"--

dodged."

fighting

ceremony
suburban

fHitrt

a "cleaocut" decision on the stars'!

demand that the AFL outlaw a
charter Issued by trie. International
Alliance of .Theatrical Stage Em
ployes to the American Federation

9 Am.mh

Tho I.A.T;3.E.. granted the A.F.A
a charter after!yo.a.i-.a-

, naa Deen
expelled on charges oi executive
manaccment fromlho Associated
Actors and Artists of America, par
ent of a dozen'radio, screen and
theater actors-- unions.

Both SophloTTucKcr, president,
and Harry RlcKmajjt; a leader in
the A.F.A. organization of 10.00C

vaiidcvllle, night club and circus1
performers, have'oeeri-- dropped by
the 'A.AA.i-Thr.wl- go before

MissingGirl
FoundDead

BACO RATOtf.18,, Aug. 10 UP)

man booked aVcharles Jeffer
son confessed to police today he

had abducted two Miami high

school girls with! the Intention oi

holding them for ransom,killed one

and held the other until
early today.

JJeut E. Wi Molchen of Miami
detectivesannouncedthe confes-
sion at the Boca Raton police
station, whereJefferson was held
after his arrestnear the scene of
the slaying of Ruth
FrancesDunn.
Molchen reported Miss Dunn and

Jean Bolton, 19, wero. boundin the
mans automobile which, he drove
into a lonely beach section about
000 feet off .the .ocean highway bo
tweeaMiami and West Palm Beach

Jefferson, also, known by.sovcral
aliases,admitted criminally .anaault-ln-

Miss Dunn Monday night, the
aetoctive lieutenant siatoa.

"Ho said he killed Miss Dunn
becauseshe cried, for help and
became hysterical (despite his

See KIDNAP, Page It, Col. S

Soldier Is Jailed
NEW BRAUNFELS, Aug. 10 UP)

Doris Scoffleld, Ban
dolnh Field soldier, was Jailed early
today on charges or assault wun
Intent to rapo a Kan
dolph Field girl on a plcnlo party
In T.nnMn Pnrk hnrn lat nlchL

The Comal' county sheriffs t

used bloodhounds to
track" tho man after he had roam
ed hills above the park and rc--
truned an hour later tp crowds In
the amusementpark

Youth, ConfinedToJronLung,Weds
1 to obtain the Information for the wedding ltoense. Ke said

, and his bride-to-b-e smilingly answeredthe quesUoas'l the
but did not'reveal the weddingdate. . ''' . tf " '

Salt
garden,

"Tlutt boyl What couragehe hasl' Hogan Mtd,cWM smll--
tng all the time and was as happy as- any other: yeas ma about
to be married."'

Xews of tho Impondingmarriagesurprised some relatives and
Mends of young SnIU, ' His auat, Mrs, John T. 8Me, soldi "Of
course,' we are aU pleased, Teresa la wonderful yeug woman.
Tker have known eachother since loar beforeVred'a Uhmm.1'

Young Salte, a smttlng, onriy-halre- d gradwtoet HetreDaaui
UaiverHiy, aaeanracteawon-ww- o anemmsom ttm nm viitvw-e-n,

Ke was place in respirator la PeTplafen- AptH 1. W.

Staeetbea his father, Fred Salte,iri bead pt n fee hank
sysleM here,hae epeata iertuaeto. na effete to rsitsieWe son to
Horinal hoaMfa.

la reoeattomttk ytHto faHf teebeanaWe to htm M reIr
tor, an fe,reIateifyk, let heWf ae nIrUf

av eTBslWBBsnnBelap Hansl e"""a pnnv fnaeew rx we

Aid

the council to demand that the
A.F.A. membersbe allowed, to re--

malrt In the LA.T.S.E the stage
hands' union.

With Morgan in the Hollywood
delegation opposing extension

the

GARNER OFF ON

ISHING TRIP
UVALDE, Auk. lPI Vice--

luent jitney

WtOVIDENCE.
Gov,

for

ernor

writ.

Weather

ii(McculM

SaysPoland
HasIncited
Violence

Forstcr Dcclnrca That
Gcrninny la Back Of
Reunion Move

FREE CITY OF DANZIG,
Aug. (AP) Nazi Leader
Albert Forster told cheering
throngs in Lahger Market
Place tonight that "Poland
may rest assured" Germany
and Adolf Hitler deter-

mined in' the event of attack
to stand at our side."

SpeaksOf Conference
with the full

his conferenceearlier this week
with the German fuehrer, Forster
doclarcdt

"In momont have..-assembl-cd

this hlstorlo market
place order to protest agatotsi
tho threats' of war by
Polish papers and speakers,'
His. that

stood solidly behind tho Free City
the Nazi campaign' for reunion

with lay
cries of:

"One pcoplo! One' retch One
fuehrer!"

want to return the refchl
The .Danzig population has

shown that It loves peace,"he said.
It tho Polish threats hadnot been

so sorlous shouldhavobeencon-
tent to pass over them.'

Forster got no farther when cries
the I.A.T.S.E.'s jurisdiction wore of ..fUH reverberated throuahout
ttawara Arnoia, ninmo onw, tho sauare.but continuing: he said:
jean wuir, wayns morris, miscuu "Anybody who expected aensa--
Auer, Henry Hull, Luclllo uieasor.Clonal announcementstonight was
and uirry utoors. iney arrivou M mistaken."
Newark yesterday by plane. "Bin ihin (hrnnin mnHmiM

Broadway stars Joining them in i,w.mr. nnri nrn mn minhorted
their pianncocouncil, protest inciuu- - by official utterances,the time has
co. laiiuian uaniuionu, ci:ut Come for us to bring-ou- r viewpoint
March, .reggy vvooa una. atoem.t0 the attehtlon of the world In no
They held final conference asi unccrtn)n terms.
nleht with LawroncoTtonott, radio nnoar as thouch over ln
and operasUr, and.FranJtGlllmorc, p0ian4 thro i, inclination to
prosldentiof; .

10

urauou

Aug.

candi
date

Speaking

was

return common'sense.

lJl,

"It may bo said-- that those who
must bear the responsibility are
those who for have been
inciting to

The Dantlg Nazi 'then
cited numerousUtterances the
Polish pressseeking prove that
tho Poleswish to establish

over Danzig.
More "phusll" tho

the Bronx cheer'
greeted this passage.

As he spoke the crowd kept
"We want

President John N, Garner, whomLne relch!"many friends would hko to seelano wrij. rfn.n. much.
the presidency 1010, was more tcd dcman,i the Polish news--
intent, iuuimu wu uu paperCzas.that "Gunsof the Polish
some Ilsn. I&rmv are acinar DanzlK" drew eves

Long-- Deroro tne soutnwesternnltH. i.
sun cast its gleam across aDouna-- The wor utterances all, Forc
ing fishing streams, Cactus ter said, was one by Marshall Ed-an-d

flshlng-pa- l Ross Brumflcld waPll smiBiv.nvd- - .omo
slung their 10-fo- boa atop the ,n whloh u Mesei to have
1930 model roadster ths vice pres-- dociared ihat panzlg would be the

cans tne aim

10

for, undisclosed fishing hole. See DANZIG, Page 11, Col. Z

R. 10
John Nance Garner is not
William IL Vanderbllt'e

president.
Rhode, Island's

so notified today
many, president of

"Mill uihn li ml

a

t

a

a

return

f

t

months

SaysFrench

HETold Of Plot
vnHrl.llt in thank Idm for WASHINGTON, 1Q UP)

1.1. iinnnrf nf tha Tmras demo-- Sumner secretary
crat for tho presidential nontlno-- tt". dlsciosod today the
tlon. Governor VnnucrWH aia amuwwuur. wuuuv who uh au

Qucntln, had Informed
Islug support. h ta,tl department last Marcb

as charced
fishing, outdoors-lovin-g vice grand Jury presentment yesterday
president Indlcatod. was even at New York.
morn In the exercise. Welles said the ambassa--

I don't caro much whether I dor called the state
catch any fish or not," the Wash- - in March on his own Initiative and

ngton-wsar-y official said, "l he stated therehad beena mlsuso ot
main thing I want Is see the a

get tne exercise ot rowing! Tne ambassador,Welles said, ex--
tho boat and get on to regret and said an admin--

He disclosed he was dspendingon 1strati vo Inquiry would be rnado
dieting, as well as exerciseto keep and disciplinary taken
him In condition for whatever the France,

pouches,

future may hold. He said he had The grand Jury presentmentsaid
been dieting severalweeks and had the ot foreign at--,
lost or pounds, fairs conspired smuggle com

nrobably
dershowersln portion cooie!!""'

Dortlon Friday,

"are

""1'

79

ot

serious
In

uttered

Germany

in
Germany

to

months
vlolohce.'

of
to
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of

shouting, to to

in of

of

an

Welles, acting ot
French

of

In federal

be
Interested French

at

to French pouch.
country,

myscir. pressed

measures in

French ministry
11 12 to

in

mercial films into the United
States.

Tho called on
this morning and discussed the sit
uation with htm.

St. Quentln told reportes
uwaT twvah Vnriiv rinudv not comment on the situation, Ho

toalcht and Friday, thun-- " "i1""' ? eu,H- Inii e Ann mm hall X
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Carlisle, 48, critically injured today
when their automobile overturned
on a curve a mllo 'south e
oa Highway 81.

' Htae Carlisle, the driver,

rtock-'M- r. Jcerswas 44 fkm.
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" Chapter 11
IN 1'EKSON

Cecily picked up her cup.- It
danced on the saucerM sho put It
back When he hadspoken.

"Philip Calient" she
lowly, and with' assumed sweet

ness. "Shan 1 ten you my name ot
shall I make up one, too 7'

Don't you like it?"
It's too common. So. many peo-

ple seem to have It. 3 won't Insist
on your telling me. I don't wish to
probe, she added, sedately,

He leaned toward her; and spoke
In a theatrical whisper

Meet Kir. Lodtinvar
By Marie BKzrd

XOCHINVAK

repeated,

"Thankee, lady, ?ouWa treated
roe right and 111 do tbo same.I'm
a badman from the wild West! I'm
wanted! Tho posse hi atter me foi
holding up the stage coach from
Beverly1 lulls to Los Angeles! uui
I got a head start this mnwnln'.
"Where am I?"

Cecily laughed at his nonsense
.and then, catching herself, sho said
sarcastically, "Congratu 1 a 1 1 o n s,
JesseJames! This Is the rockbount
coastof Maine."

"My, my, how time docs fly! Bui
took here, ma'am, my name lint
Jesse1James."

"I'm not good at guessing
games," she replied.

"Now, let's us think of
more attractive. How about

Lochlnvar? He was a gallant West-
erner."

"A bold one, too," she agreed,
and jaw that It was nearly .ten-thirt-

She got up.
Tm afraid that I can't offer you

my hospitality any longer." Sht
had forgotten that sho hadn't of-

fered it in the first place.
He picked up a hat that looked

as though it had seen roiigh trav-
eling; across the country by pony
express.

"I don't like to turn you but Into
the night. May I offer you a small
loan?"

Cecily took two dollars from hei
purseand held them out to him.

He looked at them slowly. Then
no looked at her face and somc--

me:
Ho bowed deeply and, with th

nature, he took the bills, slipping
GlorUVs

Thank you," he said slmDlv.
a loan, of

He bowed again. Cecily could
lave sworn that there was a flour-a-h

to the manner in which he
iwept his hat raklshly onto the
tide of his headas he went off to-
ward the Inn.

She closed the door in back oi

forgetting the ball oil
white yarn.

Unreality
The rain had clearedaway in the

night and the bright morning sun
fell on Cecily's eyes, her tc
the and a realization she
anticipated that day. She lay
quiet for a few minutesassembling

eager suddenlyalive, asthough
shewanted to go to meet

It was a new feeling ner--
vaded with it camea.rusb
of clear thinking, of suddenly see
ing herself as .she had been during

In her closet her fnxXs were ar She said, Jranged In a neatrow. She selected!vile a few people personally. I'll
a bright linen without con I askAirs. Brewster and Mrs. Reefer
sclously thinking that her gray I and the Goodales. Would you mind
eyes took on a blud light reflected! making a few visits? I'd you
rrom uie tone c.r tno fabric. I to ask Mr. Hemingway and...."

She her tawny hair un-- l Laura said very quickly. "I
til it shone and tied a blue keH think ,Td better run to see Mrs.:
cnicr over it. Bhe put on ber ana you'd, better ask Mr
heeled moccasins and took them!Hemingway."
oii again, aonmnginsteada pair on --Nonsense," Cecily answered

sanaaia. Looked like spiritedly "Laura, ho llktts you!
somebody little girl, did she? He'd bo pleasedas can be if you

It was scarcely elrtit when she lulled, hi. "My goodness, he's In
ran down the stairs. She was thchcre for a new book-- every other
earliest rlier at day and I know ho never

Rosemary I them.He comesjust to seeyou."
There was a letter at her break--1 wnU ,,';w'k.in., .m rw.n.

fast place, She opened It eagerly.) rrn rionm't vVn Vi.no thmt rrr.
Wilson had returned with the eve-- When he "meets me on thenlng mall while sho was out the road, ho bows very formally andnight before and, in her excited keeps right on going."
mood on her return, she had for-- Cecily "It's tod bad Tmgotten to ask if had been not more helo. All I can sav la 'hutany for her.

A newspaper clipping fell out
wiui uio letter.

Both were from JeanTuthllL
"We miss you, darling" Jean

wrote, "but we envy you. It's been
beastly in New York. We thank
heaven for the coolth of your

and

yon have a
a hide

take that Now,
let's get I

postersout at once.
run and ask Sud

ar--
aparuneni wmcn .tmaa auores."i
raero was more the actlyi--l When tho gay and cray-
ues Cecilys group friends, posters were finished, Cecily
At time, sho would haveI "Laura, your way past the

a wavo or nostalgia lor lnem.1inn will you leave this na will,
Today, her interest was further Mrs. Keefer? And, by tho way, you
than where she was. She turned might aalrherfor," the namesof any
the pages,reading: new.guests-wfaoarrive-d last

"Thanks for tho bits of news X.... that .Is. .7.we don't want
rrom Vlckersport," Jean went anyone?

forget tt tell me when you I "I doubt arrived last
havo other guests.It's hard to fill! night. NotJnall that Laura
ino newspaper columns during! tucking the posters
tnis wearner ana little bit der ber arm-.-
helps, rm enclosing a clipping of she said. "I was

item out of your last letter." right Thero been & new
Cecily hod written that Philip since last-Tuesd-ay. Howcvsi.

Call was a house-gue- st She hadlMrs. Kecfer.sayjqsho Is booker, for
added details. She picked I the rest of the season."
tho cupping. AnUcipation

was nearly a week Cecily felt swift disappointment
fore read:

.Conspicuously absent at the
gay parties attendanton Tennis
Week at Newport are thoseSlJ.T.,10he.r breast three popular debutantes.Gloria
Watts, Allene Blxby and Karen
wiiioughby who are house-partyi- ng

Maine. They are the gueststeem carelessly into his pocket of mother. Olivia

"Merely course."

Darelea,

waking
that

blue

like

brushed

nign-ncci- cd

Darelea.

sighed.

another

.storm,"

Darrell of the Metropolitan.
whose palatial summer home,
Darelea, at Vlckersport is famed
for its almost constantroster of
celebratedguests.A recent addi-
tion to the party is Philip Callen,
well-know- n author.

Later in the season. Mme.
Darrell will entertain a party ofher and set out homeward toward fellow artists of tho Met This

day

that

an annual custom at Darelea to
which Vlckersport looks forward.
During the closing week of the
summer colony season, con-
cert Is given by Mme. Darrell and
her guestsand the proceeds are
given; to the local charities.

reaches that this affair
is brilliance to

for diamond tiaras and
Paris gowns and the wealthy
colony which summers at Vick- -.

ersport puts .aside Its cottons
wools to blossomon this

thing
Imary," then,

She ashamed for reaembran.ee.
Chapter

WONDEKFUL

wsciiy place
ay.

"Laura, want to In--

up

rcadz

alive.

there
to work on

man, particularly bounC
Hew jsnglander. However, well

up problem later.
organized. think 111 get!

uie Meanwhile.
if you'd ,7oyer
Colder to come over, we could
range our menu.'

about Inviting
or of on

said, on
leii

no

night
to

onlomit
'Don't if anyone

answered, un
every

A littleMatcr
an hasn't

guest
en

no up

It dated be--

in
Mme.

is

Word us
comparable in

ait

U

swoop over
bright mood.

dimming her

She thought: If he's here, hell
surely come Thursday night. A
man who would be so bold as tc
walk into mv nlace uninvited to
spend tho night, will not be timor
ous about accepting an invitation
liko this.

hex,

She plunged into her plans.
in them, she forgot all about hei
good Intentions to All aunt
about Philip iCallen,

In the excitement running ner
shop and" planning for her party
which was three off, she
forgot all about Also, pliillp
was "running' down to New York"
for a few days. however, with
out to 1thlu the
fortnight. Olivia Gloria were
motoring over to Murray Bay to
visit friends, and the other twe
girls were returningto

Cecily Waa left to the freedom
of the house and thoughts.

The dav'before the party, ant
ran-- , in to jhw Jane

the memory that eluded her yet more(.ambitious projects,of i Healings, .at'rhen dress shop and
quickened her senses. She fell the New" York season. It's fan camoout with a hew frock. war

and
out some-

thing.

her and

occasion

and

fashioned fsoff dimity sprigged
with 'small blue flowers. It a
round friUlTccJlir of white lace
andorgandieand cuffs the same
at the of the short purred
sleeves. It rwasIan extravagance

Cecily read it "hastily and tuckedI that sheicduld neither afford noi
the last weeks. She realized thatlit into her pocket, glad that she resist. Her otehrfrocks were sport
she had insulated herself againstI had been ableto give .Jeana bit lor of the tailored type. She want--

the changethat bad coma into, hei Inews. led something-- soft.
me since the day that she haci Her footstepshastenedalong the .She insisted tnat uwra ouy a
learnedshe waa no longer finane-- main street of the village, impelled! yellow rilk? that pointed up the

.. . . i . .... . . . i j . . . . i iuuiy independent. Bba bad accent--1 oy an urge war.,sne rerusca to puticiouay sogvnesaoi ser twra. uu..
ed things without maklnir them a into words. She wanted to get to Til be Wearingan apron,- xauts
nart nf hr Thu mW iv,inn thatlthe shoo before Laura, arrived.I nrotestcd andbought it.
had been realwas the founding ofThe might be there Just mightl "You'll do nothing of the sort!
ihm hn lbeermesaazafor her thara. WhatI You'll see that Donald Hemlng--

She had refused to make herselfline message ouid De, ane Jiaa no way nas a greai nig suppo
a vivid nart of anvthln'ir th wa.lidea. Or If thero would be one. Ithat his coffee sweetened by
hantunlna n li V.m.tl.Un UA Them WSJI. 1 VOUT OWU 'hand.

Kn " o:j ..- - , .1 t- - Tieraaa inn ouaiiiv or nniwiinv. i ovrw uuuw wm w i mmM j- - i .. . t . . i iA nrlnHnftllv .mmiff IIim. 1 TnM II willTn cnTeiDDC. IWUiUHUU.. IIHIUU, HUB. MM- I- . I . .... . .
PhiUn CaUxn. with mounUng excitement, snei invitation saio: nupper irom

uui . r.n. M . maM it no ana oneneaic i bcvcu io iuub.& U.U .m 111. WEU DURi . I . " I . .
sleeoinsr wider the same roof. An There Was a sheet of blank pa-- Outwardly cool, at x l,ecuy in--

I . . a t I - J ii.. - mm so1a HABiMIimposter becausehe waa there Pr nciosing two ensp one aouuiapccvcu w '. ...f v.. ti Mite nnr1.lL small, faded ssris.That placed on carpenters' horses at
because ha waa her "flanca." I a". I "i - " : -

OcelW thought; T mi.. Ho .m.l She heifl the Sprig WltB IIS OTICO covercowio pe P"- -

about, it I will tell Aunt Mossom In her hand. "It's Kose-OUv-ia

the truth. she said And "Rose--
was suddenly that mArT

shehad permitted the thing to get 12on as it had. Yet, she reasoned IDEA

Deep

her

or

but days

.Not,
promising; return

and

her

the

edge

is

The

ta

cover borrowed'from Olivia. The
lush blooms of New England's
wardens., wild sweet-pea- s, cosmos.

depblnlum giaaiou,
were massed a wide
crystal, and by

" uo" ru"'l'l nri. rarnn In. a MLtla later.Shelllt' l.r l .llmr randle--
Cailen had added Immeasurably1 . on w .t..in.uw w-r- i t, i. i i. 1. y,

. r.Ji'f. ."rlT'T. I her accountbooks. crocks, of fragrant baked beans.
ZntZT.rr l?J?:Zr "Lttur. I wbnderfnl platters of pale pink ham, and

Mm,!. rMhr Wn without nre-- ..rfV.v..nrftl.tiM n rakcl
aiicud xuany maaa do ccrrw.vi m. nv n l i tt.. u idling.

thatshehad a crushon htm. KarenL,i' r,i... .ii.v.. ,
had already Invited a ..h t-- ., Mn..ti .lt.V.1-- u;' a

' rt0t " ' Z23EBe8:wu v , . . "Yes, a real party, for our cua--l on sja6theC table there were
ouwampion later in we season, tomers. Well make a poster this PHe of 'decorative paper plates,

. " morning and no. well make horrow.d aitver and small nan--
n. PhiUp would surely not re-- tbeposters. Well make In kins. There was an urn forat Darelea formora than , form of an Invitation to a buf- - ,ng coffee. And In tho back In the

few days and when ho left. It fet night andsupper on --mall storeroom, thero was an ex--

wum au m a xorgoiien incident. weni hanir them at the Inn. at the .a Ru "r!aldr. dresaed In her
A feeling of dIsHke and dlstrustiibrarv -- d the nostofflca.Well with, nnn of Cacilv's

f kisa thrust Itself Into htl vita evervonu. Abaolutelv nc-Liv- a hii Hlinr th luun- -
IfcOUitMs, ShS wanted to t faIr,loneH TT.r pvh ahnrn. stara. M n ...K,. ,. tmTttlnir
and searched her mldd for the u y(ju invite everyone, that In-- food. There werSlrrest nuanUUcs

tva v. mm . eludesstrangers,doesn't itT" lof it in reserve. ,
tit UBTTa u mutm wiiHHft. bmh nhum i ir . .. ti. . , . u - h' lt ' - -- i uw ncftTuu, Jfuu cub uu

It

It

of

of

la

1!V

uu uuiKi ewu, 'Minat, ueciiyi ifu cost a lortunei Oufiln.'thJback yard, the young--

we bm sxpectes uas bo wouio, and Wei wouldn't have room fori est CaldtrA'ArcMlbald. turned the
m er owa woros, taae aavanugteveryone." handleof the big ice cream freezer

tmm vasuu wv " v i un, yes ws win," ueciiy an-aa- d thought-o-
Mr. xet when sae was aione whd sweredfirmly. "Wall ret Sua Cal--I At . rih,iM .n.r ! rUaUv
Mw, his attitude was that he was der to make, gaBona of lcereamlsaid,"Oh, I&eVEaura, what If no--1

iaa a earrei or potato saiaa,we'iiiboay comsSJ.'
ssr.i la the prsa: el others, Blhave a big crock ot baked beans! Hei ciMka .bnrned with axcite--

m a Utt sftors attentive u ier.faBd Til get huge tuuns and havelment arid 'herheartquickenedwith
inmt wmm mu, uwa eaaeo. sou ana J. can maaeI evtrv sound,
SUdmy tS BaMory OX hU syes sandwichesOf tblh bread and buH At tUmMt ,r. Mra. Srawatar

whm h Ut taow ho was belnj ter. The whole thing. and her elderly roUed
tssMrvsd aasM haek to Mr. They janvJag the dishes washed, won't!up In the Umouslne, and
ilways sadta aanow a trifle more than twenty dollars andI Mrs. Brewvteni&spectod the table
M thot they wsrc ealcuuvtlng we ought to celebrate! We've beenwith har fanutt. Uv.hv." ahaf"' .. . JoU of money, and we owe said apprseiaUvely. "Cecily, my

That BBaaN Ma was a aaager gerturn. tq our .friends." dear,vow" Wrty1 is Kolna 'to be the
mmi mi man, r "we canfill the with fiow- -
m mm BBtJainalsii wat he yMsrs and.Jlgbt,. , .tA , candles,"
esBKilatlBsT, sbb ssslilsd to, mo tc4LaUr. uu. ciitchimr tka ssJrlt of

AnA.to invitation

sometimes--

Newport.

h$r neighbor,

bad

colorfully
bowl surrounded

them steam-mai-n

Thursday

Including companion
Brewster

siakteg

Best in Vlckersport."
Mr. Jirswatar.opgatto know. Jn
Ua a. ' tn Invllallnrui1

OsMa WW BBS trMtU, IBM VKWid tha UOtur. Then auddanlv tha said Ifor" iharnutlil v..V; i,. ..
"f T'"1 . t' .1 vww, ,wr wwvufVi 1V " oit isuu isi .asBfiowieogeosocial leanerHMins; 111mi a ot hr moiu-- Caeshrfetta aulck flaus ruah to of - Tonight v Kd
tmmmk i" rw TOUT MHM UW SMI WUCXfMBT

the niht bsfor, las hops that your

blue and pin

ever

I eauaniittifnt or obo.

'SsxvfMiuas, Ceclhr
tasAiBvar, lnde3l" S4 told, would brine--. a truest whoaa niarlknaw her tiarlv u .

wmm w WV,I. JPrj WSTS 1M W 000ft1S. the MSX--;

The swung

blngtra, the MacGregors Cecily's
wealthiest customers come down
from their big houses,acting at
though they were at a country clut
party having a wonderful time. At
eight o'clock. Sue had already re-
filled the salad bowls and was silo
ing more of the succulent ham.

"Everyone Is here." Laura whis
pered excitedly to"Cecily and hur
ried on to fill a cup with coffee fot
Donald Hemingway.

Everyone wasn't 'there Lochtn
var hadn't come.

BfG

'He's gone the way he- came."
Cecily said, and was angry that
sheshould have felt such keen dls- -

ppolntment thatTier food seemed
tastelessto her, her laughterwith
out cause

Slccpy-eye-d. but with a new ex
ultancy she could not hide. Laura
came Into the shop early the next
morning-- .

it was wonderfulI" she pro
nounced at once. "Oeclly. we'll
mako all the money that It cost,
too! Ill bet everyone of our guests
will be in to thank you and to
trade. Didn't you have a good
umer

"Grand," Cecily said listlessly.
It had been a good.jparty.She had
thought her guests would stay tc
supper and move on. Instead
someono had proposed nlasinc
"Ghosts" and the game had gonil
on merrily until well after mid-
night If Cecily had had a party at
her own .home, it wouldn't have
come off better. Even Mrs., Brew
ster had remained until after
eleven.

"Mr. Hemingway took me home "
Laura said.

"I hopeho askedyou for a date."
ueciiy replied, her thoughts fat
off. And a little sad. Everyone was
having fun but her. All she had
was work. Get up in the morning
and come to the :ahop. Leave the
sno pond go home. A routine.

The color of Cecily's sky had
cnangedrrom blue to gray,

And all because a shabby
strangerhad come and gone away1
again.

But he hadn't gone away.
Cecily saw him on Saturday.
She had gone to tho blacksmith

shop at the far end of tho village
to nave a bent fire-to- repaired
She camo out of the shop and saw
a familiar combination. A shabby
wagon and a motheaten white
horse, the latter placidly chewing
tne grass beside the road.

Bhe knew Lena Soderson's old
Bess and, when she remembered.
kept a lump of sugar in her smock
pocket fo rthe aged'beast

Bess." she said cheerilv
and pattedthenuzzlingnosesearch
ing vainly for sugar.

And suddenly there he was. HI:
hair as rumpled as sho remem--
oered it, bis long legsclad in paint--
stained once-whit-e flannels.

Chapter 13
MR. LOCKS

He had come up without hersee
ing him. He leaned companionably
against tho rat sides of the com
placent Bess. "Hello, Lady Boun-
tiful," hesaid. "What do you think
or my charger?'

Is this the pony on which you
tied tne snenrrr"

"Three thousand miles, and 'see
how she flourished under it?" He
stroked tha hrtv hnaii '

"You must have been Rood to

1 am. Nothing but hand-picke-d

oatsfor my faithful steed.But then
I'm naturally kind-hearte- d. Many
a rapperA ve snaredwith careieat
Grace. I call her Careless,Grace'
because of her laconic poses.Did I
ever tell you how she came to win
the Kentucky Derby?"

Ueciiy r'ook her head. She
thought: It looks as though you
had shared many a meal and got
ten the shortend of it yourself. HU
throat xposed by the opesshirt
looked thin to her.
at was-- back in 2e. Pastryhadnt

being doing well with the still. Did
I tell you we were mountaiaeersl
Yesslr, a long line of 'em. Why. the
famousxeud.of...."

"Lochinvar from Kentucky?"
That'sright, I'd forgotten."
They both laughed.
Then Cecily said sternly. You

forgot to tell me anything. And I'm
a little bit curious."

'Let's sit this cms out" He took
her band, and, unprotesting, Ce-
cily sat down on a tuft of grassby
the roadside. Her companion
Joined ber, breaking off. a long
oiaao and blowing into It to make
a snnu wnistie.

He's like a little boy. she
thought.

I always do that." he said con
fidentially, "to let .my henchmen
know when I'm In danger so that
they11 be about In case I need
help."

"xou'ro not in any dancer nnw.
are youT" she asked and waited
with undue excitement for the an
swer to such a trivial question.
us looked at her and therewere

no crinkles of humor' about the
corners of his eyes. TC might be,"
ui huu srieiiy.

Well, go on,"
Oh, about the things you want

to know? Well, ma'am,'I'm now a
resident of Vlckersport. In- a man-
ner of speaking, of course. I've
taken Lem Soderson'spalatial col
tage at the end of the North road.
rve also borrowed Lena's Impos
ing carriage" he made a broad
gesture to lsoluds tha broken--
down wagon and Bees ''to-- trans
port a few bstongtaga. to-- my new
home."

Rapidly, Cecily waa ramembeiv
lng the "eolUge" at the end of the
North road. It was a food five
miles out of the vulagt. It was
ramshackle shack, which had
fallen into sad needot repair.

"Of course, it's not muoh. but
when I've got my vines and rose
cumBtng- - over bq joreh It win
nave cnarmr he unshed,

"Why dWa't you coma to my
party?" she said abruptly.

He didn't answerhat at pjuo,TM

chewed thought!aliy ea tut btede
or, grass.

you J. had a 7"
sne urged.

Toil Dtdnt rorret'
"Did know party

"Yes."
"Oh."
n didn't know thU the invita

tion Included me."
"It did."
ae grinned then. "Then you

didn't forgot me?"
Of coursenot." She spoke light

ly with a bright little edge on her
voice. "It Isn't every night I find
transient guestsIn my shop.

l thought It might have been
the sprig of rosemary," he said.

'My memory Is very good. 1
don't need rosemary," she an
swered not ungraciously.

Look here," he said suddenly.
--I wonder if you would forget- n
memory?"

"Which one?"
Ho looked away from her, to

ward the water. "Will you forget
that I told you my name was
let ma see, what did I say It was?"

"Philip Callcn " she supplied.
"That's It." ho said, his eyes sUll

away from her. "That was dumbI

Fancy my picking a name like that
and then discovering that you are

.a man with that
name.

"How did you know that I was?'
The question rushed at-hl- m.

He smiled at her again. "Opera
tive 64 told me, Cecily."

He knew her name. He knew
who she was. He knew that she
lived at Darelea. He knew Philip
Callcn was staying at Darelea.He
must have inquired about her.

"About your name," she said,
Or do you prefer to be called
Hey, Tom'?"

"Call me Locke," he said.
It's really my name,

believe it or not." And so it was.
He- looked at the watch on her

wrist. Ho got up. So did Cecily,
feeling herself dismissed.

Ho patted Besss nose."Got to git
along Ji'l dogie. High noon 1 al
ways feed my peacocks,"he added
explanatorily.

Cecily felt that she waa being
definitely dismissed.

'Will you coma to my next par
ty?" she said.

T shall be In and out of your
life, Cecily," he said.

"You are!" sho said.
Btft he didn't hear Her because,

when she said it, it was late and
she was alone under thestars that
seemed to touch the tops of the
spruces, suspended as they were;
against the black velvet curtain Of

the night
SupperParties

Philip came back to Darelea.
Olivia sprainedher ankle and took
to her couch. A young Spanish
couple Helena and Manuel Fer
nandezcameup from New York.

Philip read to OUvia. played
cribbagewith her. andbecame "my
dear boy."

He played bridge with Olivia
and her guestsand lost cheerfully
every night

When the. little party went to!
tne beach dally, it was Philip
whose strong arm supported
Olivia, Philip who arranged her
pillows and beach chair., . ,

ceciiy put off telling the truth
to OUvia,

Laura, blooming under her own
slow romance, encouraged Cecily
not to speak.

Tt cant accomplish any good
right bow, Cecily. And when the
summer is over It win be easier.
After all, your UtUe Ue really
brought happiness to some people
and"maybe he is Just enjoyinghim-
self. You know lots of writers arc
self-ma- and haven't any back
ground or pleasant home-lif- e. "Per-
haps that's what this' means to
him."

"WeU. If he likes totlnir and car
rying, which is what this touch of
home-lif-e seems to be, far be it
from 'me to destroy his Uttle boll-da-

But it does bother me thatXm
responsible."

HERALD

entertaining

'Responsible for what? For
bringing a little gayety to a few
people,? Nonsense!Besides, he Isn't
the type to murder you In your
bed or make off with the family
jewels."

Cecily laughed. "I hadn't given
It a thoughtBesides,Aunt Olivia's
Jewels are carefully locked up in
the safe. Bhe never wears them ex
cept for the concert

un, Jiat reminds me." Laura
broke in. "Why wouldn't It be
good Idea, to get Philip to auto-
graph a few copies of his book?
There are twelve new people stay
ing at the inn who'd be prospects
and we have those extra copies of
Ride tho Rainbow."

"Laura, that's sheerinspiration!
IH askhim tonight. That's a grand
ides,"

"It .was Donald's,11 Laura said
proudly.

So It's Ttonald' now, is it?
How's, the fine romance coming
along?" ,

Laura colored delicately. "Ceci
ly, it Isn'ta romance!He happened
to como by the othernight when I
was working late and he walked
home with me. That's all.'

"lie certainly Is a zealous pur
suer," Cecily said, laughing.

"You've got romance on your
mind."

Cecily stopped laughing. What
in the world had shedone to give
Laura that Idea?

Could Laura have noticed that
she sprangup every time the door
bell tinkled? Had Lauranoted that
she spent her whole day la the
shop these days? That whenever
she heard the beat of horses'hoofs
in the street she went to the win-
dow hopefully? Had Laura seta
how hopefully her days beganand
how silently they ended?

Could Laura have guessed that
she waited .sack day for someone
vho didn't come?

Ifl'ra getting to look like a love
sick little fool, that's solo to end,
sne decided firmly.

m a verv huinftxauw nv. afa
got bul liar account books and
frowned over them for the better
part of aa tumsv

Then thesaid, Tve got anothM

you think of having supperparlies
on Ynursday nigntsT"

"And go broke7" Laura contrtb--
uise.

"Ho, wVH run it en a paytee
baste. JEacb. wsek U sae&it VU'

chaBge. Most el the eottacers let
their hired girls o en Tharsdays
and we ought to get a regular
trade. Yon know how easy It was
to give our big party. Now this Is
my Idea"

Laura got out her pencil and
paperand waited.

"There'll only be about four
more ThursdaysIn the seasonany-
way and wa can changethe menu
each week. One week wo could
serveItalian spaghetti,green salad
and cheese. The next week, we
could have cold roast chicken,
scalloped corn pudding, a Jellied
saladand ice cream.Then we could
have thick fish chowder, browned
corn-be- ef hash and raspberriesand
clotted cream. The next week...."

"What, no caviar No cream of
mushroomsoup, no...."

"I m serious about it, 'Laura.'

Chapter 14
ANOTHEK VISIT

"We could, 'charge thlrty-flv- t
cents and....

Laura put down her pencil
"Cecily Stuart, have you lost your
mind? Thirty-fiv- e cents for that
kind of a meal? In the first place
we'd go broke. In the secondplace,
thesecolonists have lots of money
and would bo glad to pay tx reason
able price for such grand food."

Cecily wasn't thinking of the
colonists. She was thinking of a
young man whose throat looked
thin. A young man who lived In a
ramshackleshack at the end of a
lonely road. A shabby transient
who had tho manner of a .cavalier.
A man who might be able to pa)
thlrty-flv- o cents for a nutritloui
meal. -

"That's the banker Influence,"
she said, pretending toscold.

"Well, It's your business,"Laura
said resignedly and went to work
to help Cecily get the word around

Olivia protested the plan.
ueciiy, II you want to run a

book-sho-p 'as-- a whim, that's all
right, but Xi rather you didn't gc
in for rcstnurantlng. What will
people think?"

Fhlup said he thought It wax
great fun and he was proud oi
Cecily. He said he'd be there at six
with other guests from Darelea.

Promptly, Cecily sold she'd rath
er he didn't. It wasn't a party, she
said,and she would get along more
efficiently without them if they
wouldn t mind.

She was annoyed with Philip.
Ho had refusedflatly to autograph
copies of Ride the. Rainbow,

--It's not cricket," he said. Tf I
were a Shaw,I might, but I think
it's a bit of showing off for me tc
do tt"

She.thought crisply that that wai
the 'first time Philip had objected
to.showingoff. But shedidn't press
the point.

If he would ronly stay away the
night of the supper.

He did, granting her that point
Cecily, and-- Philip seemedalwayt
to be exchanging move for move
Shedidn't like it but shehad some
thing else to think, about.

Shehad tomatoesand plmientos.
spaghettiandsaladon hermind.

She had to think of card tables
and linensjand. service.

Oh. she found a etcat many
things to think of"" so 'thatrishe
wouldn't think about whether or
not Locke knew she was having a
supper that she wanted him to
come to.

Bhe bad said specifically on the
Uttle note she wrote to the sum
mer cottagers that ber supperr
werefrom six to eight It was quite
plain that thiswas not .to be a se
ries of partiessuchasherfirst one.

Party or not, her first supper
was a great success. She served
twenty suppers at nrty cents
place Laura having won her 'point

nd made a few cents over six
dollars.

And by eiRht-thlrt-v. the last ot
the supperguestshad departed for
the movies, and Cecily paid small
Archibald his quarter for helping
with the dishes.

Laura had been invited to play
bridge With the MacGregora and
Cecily had insisted' that she go
along with them. Bhe really need
ed no help. It had beenamazingly
simple to put away the- food in the
Ice-bo-x, which was a recent addi
tion, .and to burn the paper plater
and cups.

Shethought: Laura was right
could have charged a dollar and
they would have paid It willingly
But I thought surely he would
come and he couldn't afford sc
much. If I had know-n-

Tarty over?"
Only The Mast Whs

She dropped the plate she held
In her hand, as his voice startled
her, and bentover to pick it up.
taking a long time to do it so that
be would . not see how suddenly
crimson her face hadturned when
she heard hisvoice.

When she got the pieces to
gether, she couldn'thold them in
her bands. Her hands were fool-
ishly trembling. Oh, she thought,
this confusionis ridiculous. He is
only a young man who

She couldn't get any further. He
was only the young man that she
had wanted to ace more than any-
one else. He was only the young
man who had been haunting ber.
He was only the personwho turned
her thoughts Inside out, who made
tne world seem entirely new. H
was only the personwho reduced
her now to astate'where she couM
only say foolishly, "Oh, I'm glad
you came, X didn't think' you were
going to.'

'Tve beenhanging around
for the lasthour," he said. "And

now. H a ever.''
"Oh, bo, it Isn't," she said

PI haven't had mme. Well,...
wall hava it tosrsthar.'

She heaned his elatewith the
steaming,succulent spaghetti rich
with meat and mushroom sauce.
Shehad to reheat It ever the eteo-tri-o

stove. She mixed a fresh.salad
and cut generouschunks ofcheese.

"Why hang around? Why didat
you come in?

"WeH he said, takkur the vin
egar away from her, "I thought
you'd Mvs too many people here

Idea for waking monty. What do Which 6na of thesawas CaHen?"
I u . .Ba wasn't kin

What areyou 'dotes; wKh the via-agar-?'

i
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rtfW HOftS FROM Irk

Oil field communities
If you don't like our ser

vice...."
"I know, don't tell me. 1 can go

tome place else."
T man' III IHV that" sht

said, making an attempt to eat
hnartllv Rhn had already had hei
supperbut she wanted him to feel
at caso.

He did. He helped himself to a
irenerous second portion of spa--

chettL "I'm not easily oiscour--

aged," he said.
Thev ato silently for a few min

utes. When the platter was clean
and tho last lettuce leaf used tc
absorb tho last ounce Of dressing
ho sat back and drew a plpo from
his coat pocket I

rwilv thoiiirht! Ha couldn't 01
ways havo been so poor; that's ap
excellent coat It was or tno same
kind that Doug usedto order from
Kntrlnnrt. TIln linen was fine. too.
she noted. And his hair had been
brushed to llo smooth. It dldn'U

"Gal. did y6u cook this flnfc
food?" he asked, lazily drawing op
his pipe.

"I did. Will It do?"
fYou'd make a wonderful wife

for a poor man," he said content
edly. Cecily felt like an Idiot be-

cause his careless compliment
pleased her exorbitantly.

rrhlnk so? Well, let's see what
kind of a poor husband you'd
make. You can wash the dishes."

Td make a very poor husband
Indeed," he responded promptly.
"In fact, rd make a bad one, but
rm a good companion."

Story Of Her Life
The few dishes were washed and

put in the cupboard and Cecily and
her guest sat on a. lounge. Cecily
prayed that no one would.be at-
tracted by the light in her shop.

Aloud sho said, "What maker
you think you d bo a good com
panion? What are your attri
butes?"

'Tm avgood listener."
"Youll need moro ' than that

becauseI'm not a talker,"
'Go on," he urged. "Tell me the

story of your life."'
"It's not Interesting. X was born

then I grew. First I grew out and
then I grew up and here I am.'

"Nico work of growing," he sold
approvingly. "And slnco then?"

"Nothing," she finished.
"Then shall I teU you?" She

nodded. "WeU, then, Miss Cecily,
you went to good schools, made a
debut got bored with the social
Ufa and opened a shop as a lark.'

"Oh, no I didn't!" she protested
earnestly,anxious that he wouldn't
think her Uke her cousin, Gloria.

"Then ten me about it"
"On, it's not interesting." she

said, conscious of how dull she
sounded "I went to a good school
My father and mother died In n
railroad accident I have a twin
brother, Doug, who Is gobg to be
a doctor. He's tutoring in France
inis summer. You'd like Doug.",

"WouldJJbug'like me?" be asked
with' one eyebrow raised crooked-
ly. . k'.

"Yes. he would-- ! Sb Baia 11 ad
realized that she meant it Dduc
might not ;approve of her taking,a
transient under!'her wing but she
leu mat he would Uke Locke none
the less.

"Ah, a little approbation goer
to my head. Go on saying these
nice tilings."

"You're laughing at me," she ac
cused.

Tm laughing with you." he cor
rected. TC amuse you, Cecily, and
not many people do.

She had no answer to that
There are no Unes ot laughter

in your face," he saidafter a little
wnen ahe was silent "Child.
don't think you've had much fun.
I don't think you've laughed very
much."

Cecily said quickly, "Of course
I have! I'm .not a very spontaneour
person, If that's what you mean."

"That Isn't' what I meanT And
what I do mean is somethingthat
you wouldn't understand because
you are neither subjective In your
point of view, nor lntrosnectlva."

"Smile when you say that," she
aiiempiea ngntly.

"I mean nothing but compll- -

ujenu, my genueoove."
,

--fernaps we'd bettor return to
your companionable attributes
Now, that you've .proved you're
a good listener by listening tc my
life" story, let's get on to the next"

"Oh", we're by no meansthrough
with your life story but well take
It up In easystages.To get back tc
me, I'm alsoa fine story-teller-," be
wuu, auuungamockery or. his mod-
est expression.

Tve noted that," she Teplied
palty. T rememberthe posse, the
AEuiucajr Aeroy ana...,"

Continued Monday.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR MOTHER
OF LOCAL WOMEN

Mrs. Jim Skallckv and Un run
Witt hava returned frnm rtninMi.
City, where funeral services were
neiu jor weir .mower, Mrs. J,
Green.

Mrs. Green succumhad inniai.
night at Colorado City and last rites
were saia at p. in. Monday, freatha First Bantu nhn-o- ...t f . bu-rial was Is the Weetbrook ce4e-tr-y.

Other survivors in this area
Mrs. Roy. Green and Un sr

h. jura or uamesa.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS
HEAR PENSION TALK

Bitr Burins' Life TJndarwrllir . i
tasir regular monthly meeting,
Mondav avasiaarburd mi ..-- -i

of the eM aae stslitrnm mui.
idoa program by GeorgeWhite, dis
trict supervisor:

White Bkplalasd she workings at
the assistsneeprogram, touched ea

tostn of she detailed teaalsesMBto
sad eaplataid hew iasiiraBeemwmm
thM eatesed iakn Hui iJilim am
maklns; aapltesHoBS. The meeti
'was held at tbe Crawletd botol,

Maurice Blackwell of Stamfn. I

spent "the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. I k. uiacKweu.

Mrs. O. X Ralney and Holil.
Parker left Saturday tor Ellasvllle
to visit Mr. and Mr. Homer P
Ralney. Homer P. and O. C. Rain--'
oy aro orotners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hnrrlu m .
gan and Hardy Morgan of Xamesa
left last week on a builnrvu tvi. i- -
Missouri. They expect to bo gone

week. jonn isurcd una Marga-t-.
children of the Inn trn..

Morgans aro In Lubbock with t.i.
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrj. Clay
ItDU.

N. C. Malochck, former 'principal
r Koraan high school, has accept
1 thA position as Spanish teacher
i tha Lutlncr hli-- h uphoM .

Malochck holds B.A,and ilA de-

grees from tho University of Tex-
as and has dono work toward a
PhD. He taught seven years In
Forson. .

MK and Mrs. J. B. SnwpH nf
Angclo aro' parents of a daughter,'
oorn Wednesday in a nan Angclo
hospital. Mrs. Sowell was before

Campbell of Forsa'n, daughter of
If,. V( r i .

Walter Fry has returned from
business trip to .Coleman.
Fishermen at Laka Maswnrlhv

near San Angelo last week Includ-
ed Arthur Barton, Virgil Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Wadswortn and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B; Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hln.M, Tk

and Mrs. S. B. Loper and El Ray
Scudday enjoyed a fishing trip to
VValter Valley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wni.
Hilton, Okla., 'visited Mr. and Mrs.
u. m. uarawen this past week.

Mrs. Herman' Williams Is visit-
ing In southeastTexas.

Harold Soratt. whn la ill in .
Temple hospital Is reported much
improved ano win be homo In
about 10 days.

Mr. andMra. Tt. T. rjai-runi- o

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gait and son,
ueioss, leit Saturday morning for
a vacation trip to Red River, N.
M.

O. 8. Rllttor oram 1 . -- t.l' V'-- - fc V. owiUUttrustee for the Forsan board to
fill the vacancy caused by, the
resignationor Lloyd Burkhart

Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Hlnes aro
spending the' weekend with Mr.
Hines mother. Mrs. W. J. Ttfnf In
Carbon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hnt-mn- mil
daughter, Betty Jane, have re-
turned from a vlnlt with i.tit.
In OklahomaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Crabtreeand"
son, Eddie, are leaving Monday
for a tour of tha irnlmi .
They also expect to see the Golden
uaio exposition oerore returning
home.

S. T. Clark and W. T. TT.r. t
San Angelo were business'visitors
In T3ak. 0--a

Cotton" Sale
Plan Approfed

WASHINGTON. Ann- K (AnTfc.
house completed congressionalao--lt. A.J . . ....uuu louay on legislation permitting
the Sale Of rovernman(JiM .Miinn
and other agricultural commodities
10 ioreign' nations at less than
world market prices. .

'Acceptanceof a senateamead-ne-nt

to the bffl was among the
chamber'slast acts before it ad-
journed. The amendment by
Senator George (D-Qa-)), limit
tho total amount of cotton to be
disposed of under the measure's
terms to 66060 bales and es

thatpayment be made by
the foretga goverBsaraaU within
60 days after delivery. "

i. Senator Bvrniui Vrusm ..m tv..
legislation, which now goes to

House (or PnuMul
velt'ssignature,would clear theway
for disposal of approximately17&
000 bales of the 11,000,000-Dal-e sur-
plus of stored cottonto France and
awiczenand for about fd a bale
less than the prevailing world
price.

Already on the president's,des
awaiting signature is another bill
makinof nAullt1jk.il.. t.., am
000 bales of government-hel-d cotton
tor asguanrubber.

Friendly Suit It?'
iied To Determine

Use Qf Bequest
The suit filed in 70th district

court by Lucille Vawtor Priceagainst Mrs. Mildred & Harris, et
ai. to conatniA Ik. ...Ill TI. - " ... U. f UIUUB
V. Ward la a friendly litigation

"ttu oy au parties concerned,Jamea T ...
Saturday,

in making a bequest. of the
residueof. her estate to the Grand
Order of m n--. oi..- w,U KM, JUAB.Ward directed .that it should behAnfllfw 1... I,... , H. . ..

--w.. Vf we; trustees. w Kdeveloped there were three boards
of trustees,and 'Mi suit is to ob-jsi- n

a court ridta as to which
board should hant the funds. Inany cvenL tha ' -
Children In th r- - .
A"tfon to reeetvehigher educa--

"7"" BMe; is solely whichec three rhimuu w, i..u
WepUshlng tM pw-pos- said
mttouUM. I

REVIVAL MEETING
OPENED AT ELBOW

A varitMli.l.
" bef?a Mday evenlng.atkowSfJ decUoa of Rev, W, C.

Taggart Is formerly efSerin. htn . j .aasm wn Tvl esssl SssrVClssV

UoBadkectoru the First StasHiet



MOORE
The ladlesquilting circle held 1U

regular weekly mooting nt the
school houseTuesdaywith Mrs. C.
K. Turney, Eva May Turney and
Mrs, It, Z. Shaffer
Each member Drouffnt a covered
dish and lunch wai spread togeth-
er; Those presentwere Mrs. J. M
Thomas, Mrs. J, W. Phillips, Mrs.
Bill Barber, Mrs. W H. Ward, Mrs.
1 Z. Shaffer, Mrs. C E. Turney,
Mrs. uwen Winn, Mrs. M. I row-lan-

Mrs. J, W Payne, Mrs. Jack
Daniels, Mrs. O. C. Brouehton. Mrs.
D. W. Adklns, Mrs. Baker Merrick,
una Ruth Thomas,Eva Mae Tur-
ney, Norma Lee Adklns and Dor-
othy Leo Broughton. Mrs. D. W.
Adklns and Mrs. O. O. Broughton
Will be next week.

Robert and Willie Burchett, T. A.
Bynun and Eva Mae Turney were
supper guestsof Mrs. Maye Bynun
or viz spring Sunday.

Mr. ni Mrs. M. L, Rowland and
Grandmother Hayworth were din'
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Barber,

Leroy and Kenneth Warren and
Dale Scogglns wereweekendguests
Of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
and family.

Mr, and Mrs, Ted Phillips and
son, Evert Doyal, of Big Spring
vuitea 'Ms parents,Mr. and Mrs. J,
.W. Phillips, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ada Phillips of Eastland Is
visiting herson, Vlrdle Phillips, and
family for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber and
children, Ramona,Bllllo and Don
ald Ray, visited In tho E. D. Snider
borne Sunday evening.

Thoso attending play night at the
school house' Friday were; Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Hull, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland and son, Bill Rowland,
Mr. and Mr. Jack Daniels and
children, Helena Maye. Wanda Joe.
Shcaron,Murphy Lee Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Payne and chll- -

1
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ITS "PLUM
DELICIOUS

To put up pf um-ttU- y that wins
blue rtbDont at county lairs and'
high praiseat your table, use
Pure Can sugarand a Itsltd
recipe f torn ".GrandmasPantry i 1 j
Shelf." To be sureof getting the
iksi oi rut .ant, aemana in-ptri- al

Put Can Sugar.Imperial
Sugar is refinery seatedright
here in Texas. Vou know it's
100 pure cane.

IMPERIA

topy

Nam- -
I AJJriit- -
1

Cit-y-

dren, Jack, J, Vera Dtta and
wanaa Joy Payne, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Claudlne, Gladys, J. RJ
o. A., and Frank Goodman, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C Turney and chll- -

dren, Wayne and Eva Mae Turney,
Mrs. Doyal TUrhoy of Blit Soring.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth andi
children,MaHln, Billy, Lee Donald,
Bobby Dean, Ima Dell and Patsy
Hayworth and Billy Ward, Jr.
Dominoes and forty-tw- table ten-
nis and other gameswere played.

Play night will be
for a while becauseof the meet-
ing that will be in progress soon,

Is Invited to attend the
meeting.

SUGAR

At

discontinued

Everyone

Mrs. W. H. Ward spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs, Maye Nail of
Big Spring,

Mrs. D. W. Hayworth's mother
of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. M. Holland,
is visiting here for a while.

Jim Smith and Billy Ward. Jr.
visited in the Dave Baulch home
Sundaynight.

ur. ana Mrs. J. W. Payne were
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. D. C,
Turney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Marlon
and son, Richard Leon, and broth-
er. Junior, visited her mother. Mrs.
D. W. Adktns. and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Mrs.
B1U Barber and children, and Mrs.
M. Xj. Rowland were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
of Knott Sunday.

Bonnie Faye Patton of BIr
Spring visited Dorothy Lee
Broughton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Queen of Big
Spring visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Snider, Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Phillips and son, Verdlc,
Visited his uncle, J. W. Phillips,
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer of
Vincent visited their son, L. G.
Shaffer and family Sunday.

Those attending singing at Cen
ter Point from here Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch, M. L
Rowland, Mrs. Jack Daniels, D.
W, Hayworth, Mrs. J, M. Thomas
and Mrs. Edd.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Winn had as
guests Sunday his brother, Jack
Winn, of California and John
Bates and son, Clayton, of Big
Spring.

Mrt. and Mrs. Joe Pardue and
son, Jack; of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Williams and children. Ken
net,hand Marie, and George House-wrlg-

of Big Spring were visitors
In the home of Mrs. D. W. Adklns
and children Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Merrick
and children, Jack and Joe Bob,
and a niece from Big Spring visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Baker Merrick
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Scrogglns is quite ill
from a nervousbreakdown.

Frank Fryar was In O'Donnell
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs, Haskel Grant re-
turned Tuesday from Gorec. Her
mother, Mrs. Newton, returned

. V '.it. i t

IMPERIAL SUGAR,COMPANY,

SugarLand,Texair Key O
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I'm enclosingaaempty Imperial augtr tadc or cartoa J
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with them.
Mrs. It, D. Hatch 'has had as

guests this week her nieces of
Washington D. a

BonnieFaye Pattonof Bis SDrlne
and Dorothy Lee Broughton were
Saturday nlgnt guests of Norma
Lee Adklns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nicolas were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton and family Sunday.

Eva Mao Turney-- and T. A. By--
nun were visitors of willla May
Burchett Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winn and
family of California are visiting his
father and other relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Ward visited In the
home pt Mrs.- Jean Moon Wednes
day afternoon.

Norma Leo' Adklns visited in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward
and family.

T. H, Cherrle of Mt Pleasant
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brough
ton and family for a fe,w days.

Mrs. W. P. Pettcy and daugh
ters. Viola. Rubv. Marv and Paul.
Ine, are visiting relatives In Corel-can-

Her mother, will return
homa with her.

Bob Adklns Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. RandolphMarlon, of the, Falr--1
view community this week.

Ralolgh.McCullough and a friend
from Big Spring were visitors in
the home of his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs, Baker Merrick, Monday
evening.

CENTER POINT
Crops are Improving In this com

muntty following the rains last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb and
children, Horace and Lottie, spent
the weekendIn Colorado City with
Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Walker. D.
W. Prentice was Includedas a Sun-
day dinner guest.

Thomas Tubb was a Saturday
night guest of Ray Fuqua.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bllssard were
Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Tubb.

Viola Jackson is spending this
week with Mrs. Lois Walker of
Coahoma.

D, W. Prentice left Monday for
San Antonio whero he is now

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart of
New Mexico are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Thorp of Big Spring,

A large number attended the
singing at the church Sundayafter
noon. Among thoseattending from
surrounding communities were H.
W. Summerlln of Midway and Mrs,
Logan and a Mr. Coffman from
Coahoma.

A revival will be held August 18
and night services may be held
outdoors If weather permits.

Katharine and Hughene McKln
ney returnedto their home at Tulia
Sundayafter n visit here..

Mrs. SarahMoore Is 111 tblB week.
G. W. Davis, John A. Davis and

Mrs. W. M. Fletcher attended fu-

neral services of their sister, Mrs.
Ella Taylor, In Canyon Tuesday.
Mrs. Kate Coston remained with
the family and will visit relatives
at Borger before returning home.

Lottie Tubbs has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Johnny Walker, at
Colorado City;

Mr. and' Mrs. X. D. Little and!
daughter from Balllnger visited Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Anderson and family
last week.

Dorothy Lee' Henderson was a
Sundayguestof Inez Crittenden.

Mrs. Velma Smith and daughter
have returned homeafter a visit In
Mentone.

Mrs. Glen Cantrell entertained a
few friends with a picnic luncheon
Sundayand the group later attend
ed the sinirlnsr at the church.

The publlo is Invited to attend a
singing at the Butler home Friday,
August 11th.

Those attending a supper at the
park Friday were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Barber andfamily, Avery Dee!
and daughter,L. Barber, Mrs. S. R.
Wllkerson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barber of Corpus Christ!, Carl
Lockhart and family, S. L. and
Warren Lockhart andMr. andMrs.
Bill Barber andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis.Crittenden of
Elbow spentSaturday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Barber.

Walker Bailey, who Is attending
Tech, is ill with a throat ailment.

Ben Ellett, Mark Crow and Cliff
Neel were on a fishing trip lost
week.

Betty Barber spent Sunday with
Francis Anderson.

Blood'sBrown Derby

For Keener
Refreshment. . . Lighter,
Brisk-Bodie- d, Not Logy!
JOIN UP IN SMART COMPANYI
Call for Pabst, the beer that brings
unmistakable"class" to your table,
and ktinir rtfrtthmtnt to you! It's
lighter, brighter, brisk-bodie- Noth-
ing heavy or logy to slow down Its
delightfully refreshingtingle.

That'swhy Blue Ribbon quenches
thirst with a kttntr thrill,, and kttpt
you on thekeen lde-ga-y... sparkling
...thelife of the party. This muter
blendedformula it aPabttsecretwith
a 93-ye- ar tradition. So don't expect
to find it in any other beer. Demand
PABST BLUE RIBBON I

"veraw n. -

the7.?.2"CTeoij
puuriry-woa- j,-;'

viucr Mita. toll
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TAKE A LETTER vT O LANSIN C If Mabel Ford had to write letters home for the
nine-year-o- ld Mori ok quadruplets, she'd have her handsfull. The "quads" visited Miss Ford in the
Detroit city hall while on their return home to Lansing, Mich. The girls, given Initials to indicate

Uie order of birth, are. left to right: Helen D. Wilms. B. Sarah C. and Edna A.

NEWS FROM THE

Oil field cqmmunitieS
Mrs. Herman Williams left this

week for a visit In the cast. Sho
will also see the New York World's
fair before returning.

Mrs. D, M. Bardwcll has gone to
Oklahomato visit with relatives.

Picnickers at the city park In Big
Spring Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Pike and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Rustand family, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnieLee Parkerand family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell, Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles, Cecil Williams and
Miss Moxlne Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
children, Kenneth and Bob, spent
the weekend fishing In Lake Nas
worthy near San Angclo.

C, L. West underwent minor sur
gery in a SanAngclo hospital Mon
day.

Mrs. Jimmlo Hagar of El Paso Is
tho guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, at their homo In
the Superior camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Fletcher of
Nashville, 111., are tho guestsof his
brother, Orbit Fletcher, and wife
this week.

Fred Barnett of SanAngelo spent
the weekend with his sister, Mrs.
H. H. Hlllynrd, and Mr. Hlllynrd,

Lawrence Simpson of Rule and
Lorell Ray of Odessa are guests
of their .aunt, Mrs. Vera Harris,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. White of San
Angclo spent the weekend with
their son, Leslie White, and Mrs,
White.

Marian Folangan of Houston Is
the house guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Huevct

Mr. and Mrs. George Garner of
Sterling City and Tom Garner of
the Spaderanch spent Sundaywith
their sister, Mrs. Ernest Clifton,
and Mr. Cllffon, Nell Manning, son
of the CUftons, returned home with
them, having visited the past wee!
in Sterling' City; - -

ErnestClifton sold 250 ewes this
week to a Kansas buyer to be de-

livered In Sterling City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and

son, James Lloyd, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins and
family In Lubbock this week.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Mrs. 'Edgar
Chambers,and Patsy and Walter
Chamberswere Midland visitors
Tuesday.

HARTWELLS
Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Copeland Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. J. Im Davis of Big Spring, Mr,
and Mrs. E. L.. Mrs. J. T.
Holler and baby ot Falrvlew and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myrlck of El
bow.

MR and Mrs. Robert Pardue and
family of Abilene have been visit'
ing his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fnrdue.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wllley and
child of Lubbock are visiting his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. L
C. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Morris and
Lola Bell, visited het

aunt, Mrs. Millie Goodwin ot Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Baley of Call
fornla have returned here to makS
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pyle of Big
Spring and her mother from Collin
county visited Mrs. J. T. Gross
Monday evening.

Christine and Gcraldlne Holler,
who- have been visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Jim Pardue, have returned to
their home In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Klker of Chll
dress, who have been visiting Mr,
ana Mrs, L. C. Morris have re
turned home. G. C. Wllley re
turned with them for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKaskle and
Mr. and Mrs. Powell visit

ed the Rev. and Mrs. T, L. Pond
and family Sunday.

Mrs, Jim Pardue her
club and Included as
guests Mrs. Lewis Carllle, Mrs,
Keith Wllley and Mrs. PowelU Tblr
teen memberswere present. Gifts
were and
served.

A. C. Reevesof Stanton visited
his sister and family, the Rev, and
Mrs. i, U. rond.

Baptist Workers met
Tuesday with the Bap
tist church. Dinner was served.
revival Is now In progresshere and
everyone Is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pardue ot
Rotan visited Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Pardue Wednesday.

NOTES

Grlshom,

daughter,

children,

entertained
Wednesday

presented refreshments

conference
Hartwells

Jewish manufacturers in Aus-
tralia have formed a committee to
stop "sweating" or exploitation of
Jewish refugees there. .

Weekly Comic Papera
Ice, Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. F. Smith, Irop.
Ice CoM Walefsselona

CHALK
School supplies and playground

equipment were ordered when the
Chalk school trustees meet this

incy aiso maae arrange--
r providing transportation

Cured

Lb.

1--4 lb.

.Pint

.Bar

.' 3 ibs.

Bar

Lou

""

for Chalk who Will go to
high school at Forsan.

C. L. of th.
school, hss returned home from
Denton,where he did' post
work at tho North Toxas State

college.
Peggy Jo Hargrove. Is vlstlng

relatives this week In
City.

Mrs, R. C. Kramer ot Odessa is
her Mrs. A. Jt

Roach.
Otis Walls Is summer

Frying Chickens
Hams . 19c. . . . Whole .lb.

SevenSteak ...lb. 15c

Sht.Rib Roastlb. 12Uc

Chuck Roast
Sliced Bacon

. Airway

Coffee 2 ibs. 25c
Edwards

Coffee 19c
& Sanborn ,

Coffee pound 25c
Pard

DogFood....3SlL25c;

-

r

.

. . .

. .

. . .

.

. .

i

c

Red

jrtnjy

Van Camp's

PorkandBeans
.-v-

.3

Anglo

CornedBeef
Bobinhood

Oleomargarine
Durkee's

Black Pepper

Safeway

Butter
Canterbury

Tea
Sleepy Hollow

Syrup

Pkg.

Lifebuoy

Soap
Super Creamed

Crisco
White King

Soap pig?2

25c

White King Granulated

Soap

188

students

Garrison, principal

graduate

Teachers

Colorado

visiting mother,

.Pound

Chase

15c

17c

5c

49c

19c

5

Mammy

Meal 29c

209-1-1 Runnels
Phone

sffTffiiyFm

completing

Beef

Calif. Ilale

8

'
j -

it- -,

j'1

Bunuat

Ida.

ry. II win teach the fifth fraae
And coach la the school
here this year.

Colorado Monday

"Bacon

,Dry Salt Jowls

59c

Chfilco

-- Safeway
Maximum

Libby's

Salmon
..Philadelphia

Crisp

Triumph
Potatoes

basketball

Magnolia

Can . .

Pound

4 oz.
Pkg. ,

Mr. and Mrs, James Paynt of
City were visi

tors la the home ot Mrs. Mary"
Chalk.

J. Mi Adklns family ot tho
lease ore on their vaca

tion.
Chalk school bcttln

193SM0 term on September4.
ulty members Include C U Oarrl

&

12 qz.

and

Tha will Its
Fac

Always
Good!

Dressed
Drawn

each

Ibr

lb.

' AND
7

34c
..SSSScSb.

..lb. 8c

-- DressedHensSLch

Delicious

25c

17c

10c

7c

14c

CreamCheese 6c

PostToasties

Fancy Quality
' Seedlessor Red Malaga

GRAPES

z. Size

LETTUCE v. , head5c
Fanpy No. 1 Calif.

TOMATOES lbs. 13c
Oravensteln

Leihpn's

FRUITS
VEGETABLES"

Oranges

51
128
.Bite ,

Large
Dos. ,

283

Bite

Bread Worth
More Than Costs"

15c

25cH;WIlH

23c

35c

Sire Dlr, 19c

sue

Dos.

Dir. 15C

10 lbs. 25c

son, atlnctpsd, serstttsi OH
Walls, flf'th-stxt- h graces Mrs. Kate
West, third-fourt- h grades; Ms.
James Payne, muirlc; Mary
Brennand,primary.

new classroom being
the school building, and the

main building being raflnUho'
Inside.

believed that John was the
only one Christ's disciples es-ca-

martyrdom.

"The That Ts
" It

....

No. 1 can 19c
1 M

ai ;

;

A Is
to

Is

It is
of to

l 1 c

Largo

:l

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 48

National

Ritz
Lipton's

Tea .

Sm. Pkg.

1--4 lb.
Pkg..,

20 Mule Team

Borax ....
Granulated

Oxydol ..iC
Waldorf

Tissue . . 3 Roiia

Camay Toilet

Soap . . 'Bar,.
For SafeWasktag

Flidte.
C.H.1.

Freshl

5

Pkg.

15c

21c

10c

19c

14c

5c

19c

Catiup140-- 15c

t.
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TS your nose dry andItch? tfna
o ezcesim drynessor auic in

tfie air? Does the lining of your
nostrils feel irritated and"tight" Just apply a lltuo
mninoutum into the noeuus.
This vUl Mnr you wonderful
eomror. ventnoiatum sootnta
Irritated mucous membrane,
keepsIt molit, and makesyour
breathing easier. Uentholatum
costs only 30c Jars or tubes.

at
lbs. 1:45
lbs. 82c

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can . .

No. 2 Can8c

1--4 lb

No. 2
Can

2 lb.
Box

Can .

No. 2
Can

sV

Waldorf

3. Rous 13c

LiptonsTea
Glass Free

Our Value

SweetCorn
IOC lor 25c

Pure

Tho boy scouts returned Satur
day from a-- three-da-y outing on
Springcreek andthe South Concho.
Several passed first class test.
Boys were Garner Pitta,
Brax Dcnnlson,Buddy Young, Gray
BIrkhead, Ned Hale, nay Rowo,
Walter Stroup, Billy Gay, Herbert
Ltndley, Ralph Rowc, Tructt Car
ter, Benjamin Logan, Harold David
Boswcll, A. C Hale and thescout
master,Geo. M. Boswell.

Joo Baker of Stamford Is spend'
Ing the week here with relatives
and friends. He Is a former real'
dent of this city.

Emmctt Cavln, Bettye Sue Pitts,
JamesStroup, Ralph Marshall and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts were guests In
the Luclan Bryan home In Mid-

land Thursday night.
Miss Billy Bob Wagner of Spade

5c
2 for 15c

13c

Black Pepper
5c

Gal. 35c
Grapefruit Juice

5c 15c

HappeningsIn Communities
COAHOMA NEWS

attending

None
Finer

4 Its.

4-l- b.

Ctn.

. . .
Pure 12-o- z . So

6
Pt. 10c; Qt 19c

.15o
or No. 2

Cas,10c; 25c
4 smL . r. .15o

is the "week with Betty
IjOU Jjoveiaas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jr.
left lastweek for a two weeksvaca
tion with his In

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walls and
on, of Visited in

tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. M.j
Boswcll They were n
route to Otis Chalk where Mr,
Walls will teach nextyear.

Brady Nix. who has been teach
ing In Foroan the post threo years,
win move hero with his family
about the middle of the month, lit
will be the coachand here
next year.

Miss Sibyl 'of
has her as pri
mary teacher hero and Miss Zoe
Weeks of hasbeenelected

The Ablleno Co. be
gan repair on the high school

this week, The study hall
Is being-enlarged- and a new troohv
casebuilt.

PRICESareDOWN
LINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48

BEST24

TISSUE

CRACKERS

Blackberries

Rural

PILLSBURY

CANT

LiiU'lvs

ExtraSpecials'

Fancy Halo CaL

PEACHES
Doz. 25c

Fancy Cal.

Tomatoes
Lb.

Thompson's

GRAPES"' '

PaH

Shortening,,

P & G or

rsara vv

s ibs. c
Prido

Juice,
Boxes ....15c

HEINZ
Brands

3 for
MILK, ZJg. or

spending

Hensley.

parents Houston.

James, Abilene

Thursday.

principal

Bennett Kerrvllle
resigned position

Construction

building

Seedless

crust

31b.

Crystal White

SOAD

Armour's Vegetble

Shortening)'
39c 75

Shortening
E.

29c a 59c

ASK FOR CHINA CUPPERS!
Apple

MATCHES,
VINEGAR,

CIGARETTES, Popular
SriNACII GREENBEANS,

CARNATION.

Meridian

45c

Daily At All 3

Pmr Cut
W

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Devnneyand
sons, Arlton and Elvon, Mr. and
Mrs. H, T. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Edwards and daughter, Joyce, of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Leon Motfett
of Llttlo Rock, Arlc, wero visitors
In Sterling City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bondand son
are new residents of Coahoma,
moving here from Big Spring.

The MethodistMissionary Socie-
ty will bold no moremeetings un-

til September.
Mrs. Hugh, Greaves and small

son, Thomas, of Forsan visited W.
E. Parchman Saturday. Mrs.
Greaveslk Mr. Parchman's sitter.

MrsTHouaton Crocker and chil-
dren, Baxll and Bernelle, have re-
turned to their home In Goldsmith
after spending the past three
weeks here with relatives and
friends. They were accompanied
home by their daughter and sister,
Mrs, Paul Woodson, and Mr.

Pricesat LINCK'S are always DOWN I
(..and when you shop hero you are
confidentof getting tho best thcro is in
first quality foods for tho leastmonoy.
Get tho LLNCK habit and SAVE ev-
ery day.

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
Lbs. 69c
Lbs. 98c

Sour DID

PICKLES
oz. 10c

PostToasties
Lg. Pkg.9c

JELLO
Pkg. 5c

PeanutButter
32-oz.J-ar 25c
Fruit Juice

Pear

10c 3 25c

Gold Bar

Peachesor Peats
10cNo. Can

SALMON
No. ITall

PRINCEALBERT
TOBACCO

Can 10c
THEYIARE VALUABLE FREE!

CREAM 20-l- b. Sack 38o
HEINZ ASST. BABY FOODS, 10c; for 15c

WHEAT, 4-o-z. pkg. 5c; 8-o-z. pkg. 10c
POST BRAN Small 10c; 15c
HEINZ PORK &BEANS, Large Size

18-o- z. Can i0c
PORK lG-o- z. Can So

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
Cooked Storest

x

or

or

1 . . .

r

2

&

-
r

8st "H "Fancy

JOWLS .Quality. ...,2 lbs. FRYERS ...... .".
. . . Ea.

tt--. r
Lean

BACON.. fii:,.20 PORK CHOPS ...y.?f.. n,, c
Leaa

WEWERS .SSf: . . , 15c SHORT RIBS . . .E?Z . . n,. 12c

YOM BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Food Stores
109 Spring Oumed 44 Operated

Nm. 3rd

24
48

32 Jar

Pineapple,Peach,
Nectarine

10c

AND
MEAL,

POPPED
JLarge

BEANS,

15c 'Selected 35c
AnMH1!

19
WkUkmt

33U Nm. 3119E, 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Flache, Jr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
pent tho weekendIn Chrlstoval.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. I Bogart and

children, Joyce and Evelyn, of
Kcrmlt 'were visitors hers Sunday.
Aney aro former residents here.

Mrs. Myrtle Coifman and chil-
dren, Maxlnc, Bobby and Nclda, of
Goldsmith were guest of Mr and
Mrs. Austin Coffman Saturday.

Wayne Zlonroney has returned
homo after spending the past two
months la Ban Antonio with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlldrcth of
Big Spring were Sunday visitors
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith, who
recently moved from here to
Hobbs, N. M., were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Johnson.

Helen logsdon has returned home
after spending tho past three
weeks in Tucumcarl, N. M., with
ner uncio ana aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
w. is. i'carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbtrt Echols ani
children, Elsla Mae and Hoy Jones,
accompanied by Opal Smith ol
Hobbs, N. M., aro spending the
wcck in unrtstoval.

ianmctt Covin left Tucsdav tc
attend the stnto vocational agucul
turo meeting for teachersat A. "A
M. college. Ho will be there loi
the remainder of tho week.

Ralph Marshall and R. I Adomt
aro spendinga few days in

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hurlv . oi
Henrietta were guests of Emmell
Cavin Friday. Hurly and Cavln
are former college roommates.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay left
Friday to spend a few days In
Chrlstoval.

Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Watts-- and
Children of Odessavisited Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin watts Wednesday.W.
I Watts of Hamilton returned
homo with them .for a shortvisit.

Mrs. Ida Myrio and children,
Reginald and Mary Beth, of Colo-
rado City were Saturday guests of
Mrs. JackRoberts and Mrs. N. 1$.
ueia.

Dimple Sue Hunter has returned
homo afterspendingthepast month
in Dunn with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelassand
children. Betty Lou and Louis,
spentSundayIn Spadewith Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lovelass.

Cago Brothers Construction Co.
entertained their employees with, a
barbecueat the Rig cafe Friday
evening. Approximately 163 per
sonswere present.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
Wallaoo Echols attended funeral
servicesof their uncle, O.
In Abilene Friday.

Ruby Helen Llndlcy is spending
tho week with her aunt, Mrs. LIUlc
Murphy, In Ira.

Nlta and Mildred Thompson were
the Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Anderson of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Guthrie spent
several daystil week.in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. .O. Wolf' ol
Monahans.

Mrs. A. B. Young and daughter,
Delores, ofStamford spent several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren of
Big Spring-- were the Sundayguests
ox Mr. and Mrs. .Noble Bead.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith and
children of Midland spent Monday
in too home ox Mr. ana Mrs. I y.
Mays.

Mr. and' Mrs. Pat Roberts spent
Thursday visiting friends in Sea--
graves. Vada Mae Roberts, who
has beenworking In a beauty par
lor there, returned with them.

- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lindley and
family spent last week with friends
and relatives la Desdemonlaand
Cisco. Miss La Fern Thorpe re-
turned homewith them for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay were
Sunday guestsof Mr. and Jirs. G
W. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Losan and
Austin Coffman attendeda singing
conventionat CenterPoint Sunday.

Buck Graham--. Vance . Courson
and Henry NelU spent the weekend
fishing on the San Angelo hike.

The Kev. N. W. Pitts began
week'smeeting at Morgan Sunday
nignt.

Sonny Garrett of Abilene snenl
Monday with Mr. and. Mrs. Curtlr
Rlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reedand Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Burton left Thurs
day to make their home in Flore
vme.

Mrs. Mae Robertais spendingthe
wecic in Colorado city with Mrs
too. conoway.

Mrs. Sid Parnell of Lubbock scent
the weekendhere with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Billings of New
Jersey spent Friday with theii
cousin, Arnold Johnson, and Mrs.
Johnson.

Mrs. Sue Legge of Belton spent
xew aays this week with Mr.

and Mrs. .Arnold Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rlggs and

daughter, Barbara Kay, spent Sun
day in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs
D. & RJggs and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Rims.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Malloy of
ryier. Who were en route to the
Carlsbad Caverns, visited In the
home of his sister. Mrs. O. T.
Guthrie, the earlypartof the week.

Mrs. H, B. Dennlsonhas been at
the bedside of her niece. Mrs. Dick
Hlttson, of .Stanton,who underwent
an operationat the Big Spring hos
pital.

Mrs. Harry Landers has as he:
guest this week, her parents'. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hamlett of Midland,
and a sister-in-la- Mrs. Catheryn
xuunieic oi eania ire. ti. li.

Vernon Guthrie Is vacationing In
uaiirornia.

W. M. U. met at the BaoUst
church Monday afternoon. An
opendlscuMlon on businessfor the
ensuingyear was held and a bake
sale planned for Aug. 19. Attend-
ing were Mrs. ErnestRalney, Mrs.
O. W, Graham, Mrs. Austin Coff-
man, Mrs. Jin Rlngeser, Mrs. N
W. PIUs, Mrs. Clevis Phlnney and

I Mrs. CbcstI Mr. a4
coriBsaa.

mfs, je MttKOB, esj

ktaoui in UkAiir ' Im a'Llx. m.

'J O

a vacation at the Baa Francisco
fair, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Lay, and daughter, Trances, this
weex.

Circle Number One of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary met in the home
of Mrs. CharlesRead Monday aft
ernoon. Mrs. C It Devaney had
cnarge or the program, and Mrs.
Dewltt Shive read the devotional
The topic discussedwas "What Our
Minister Desires of the Adults of
Our Church." Refreshmentswere
served and present were Mrs
Leroy Echols. Mrs. P. N. Bhlve,
Mrs. Tructt Dcvancy, Mrs. B. R
Lay, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Sr., Mrs
Noble Read, Mrs. Dewltt Shlve,
Mrs. C. H. Dcvancy and Mrs.
Charles --Read.

Circle dumber Two met In, the
home of Mrs. Frank Lovelass, with
Mrs. Charter Hale In charge of
the program. The same topic wot
studied and refreshments were
servedto Mrs. R. v. Guthrie. Mrs
a. T. Guthrie, Mrs. H. L. Stamps
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. Kato Wolf
and. Mrs. FrankLovelass.

Harry Smith Echols has returned
homo after spending the past two
weeKs with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Echols of Stanton.

Alice Faye Dorseyspentthe week
with Mary Lee Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nando Henderson
spent the weekend visiting with
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pete Roberts and family,
Eileen, Elvir and Doyle, of Hawlcy
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs
William Hunter. They are former
residents of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray of Vernon
are visiting Mrs. Ophelia,Sullivan
Mrs. Ray is the former Miss La--

homa Sullivan of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Roberts, Sr.,

left Monday for an. extendedvisit
with relativesand friends in Brown'
field and Seagraves.They were ac-
companied by their daughter,
Lctha NelL

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox have as
their gueststhis week, Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Cox, Jr., and Mrs. L. N. Cox,
Sr of Sellna.

Mrs. Grady Acuff and children,
Rosemary, Royce and Kay, are
visiting their parents and grand
parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Davis, in
Lubbock.

Mildred Bowers, Charles Englc.
Verlyn MilUngton of Westbrook
and JamesHunter'made a pleasure
trip to Colorado City Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ml C. Winters spent
the weekendin JohnsonCity. Their
children, Melvln, Jr., and Joyce,
who have spent the past "month
there visiting their grandparents,
returned home with them;

Mr. and Mrs Pete Hill and chll
dren, Fete, Jr, Sandra Jean and
Carol Ann, spent the weekend in
Odessa with relatives.

The Rev", and Mrs. N. W. Pitts
and Mrs. Chester Coffmanattended
the quarterly worker's conference
in Hartweus Tuesday.

Betty Iva Watts and her father,
W. L. Watts, who have spent the
past month visiting friends and
relatives In Coahomaand Odessa,
have returned to their home, in
Hamilton.

Mrs. L. J. Johnsonof. Fort Worth
is visiting friends andrrelatives In
Coahomaana Big Spring this week.

swan Hagler has returnedto her
home after spending the past two
months with her mother in Eldo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whltaker
and .children, Marvin, Melvln and
Gay Nell, left Monday for a two
weeksvacation.

Jetty Cook of Big Spring is
spending several days this week
with her.-sister- Mrs. Henry Barren.

Mrs. Grace fork and daughter,
Lee. of Westbrook were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hagler Friday.

EaglePassLeads
In Cattle Imports

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 10 UP) Im--
ports of cattle from Mexico for the
first six months of 1939 through
four ports of entry into the San
Antonio customs district totalled
60,4fia head,according toHarry P.
Hornsoy, customscollector for the
district

Eagle Pass led with the largest
number of cattla imports, record-lo- g

.a total of 25173 head during'
the six months nerlodr1Laredo mm
secondwith 21,414 head, while 10,--
365 entered through Del Bio and
3.50& through Hidalgo.

Fairview News
Members of the Vincent home

demonstration club were special
guestsat a meeting of the Fair-vie- w

club In tho home of Mrs. J.
W. Wootcn. Bongs were given by
theHighway 4--H club girls andMrs.
actus Langley led In a recreation
program. Priseswent to Betty Rac
Fryar and Mary Ulna Brown.
Crepe myrtle, bachelor buttons,
marigolds and periwinkles were
used to carry out. the decorative
scheme.

Forty women and girls attended
the meeting. Visitors from the
Vincent club wero Mrs. Terrell
Shafcr. Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter,Mrs.
Wiley Klnard, Mrs. C. H. Gordon,
Francis Dcrvin, Louise Whltaker
and Mrs. Pearl Whltaker. Others
attending were Betty Rae Fryar,
Daisy Cllnc, Ruby Helen Fryar,
Mary Nina Brown, Sue Fay Fryar,
Anna Merlo Matthls, Haicl Hort-land-.

Grandmother Reld, Mrs. W.
H. Ward. Mrs. Leula Langley, Mrs
JessieHenderson,Mrs. Morris Gay,
Mrs. J. II. Fuller, Mrs. J. u Ham- -

mack, Jr., Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. WlUard Smith,
Mrs. C. W. Crelghton, Mrs. H. A
Davis, Allco Wootcn and the

Mrs. Gabe Hammack,
Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Cletus Langley
and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn. Next meet
lng Is Aug. 7 with Mrs. W. H.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson.
Hobbs, N. M., visited with her par-cht- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch
last week. They aro en route home
from New York and Washington.

JackHatch went to Graham last
week to work for a refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey and
dauchtcr of Sweetwaterspent sev
eral days with his motner, Mrs. i.
M. Bailey. They are now visiting
with his sister. Mrs. 'league.

M. L. Brown and Dan Brown oi
Amarlllo spent last weekwith their
sister. Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

Mrs. W. A. Langleygavea dinner
Sundayhonoring her children. At-

tending were Earl Ragan, Winona
and Mildred Bailey. Mr. ana Mrs.'

l.l.UM He

Kara
TJncle WlUlam'a

8 25c

Fine

For Cooking or Preserving'

10 48c
Peaberry

COFFEE
.Fresh Ground

lb. 10c

Aa AH Pork
Loach Meat
12 oz. Can

25c

Veal Lola

STEAK
lb. 25c

PurePork

SAUSAGE
2 lbs. 25c

Dressed
.

uJZ??l'imOotl COUNTRY CLUB
7 are yoar iu.ur.oct) lastMU H Letter. to coat&es yrarsctf deshtfclertl Order Ox boHie. fdiy. Eafo, 3?

Ibe Baest
IOUr'mONEVBACK. TVr

m

sasliaw ia sUtot. Order front year dealer Bowl

uktry(lub
DBEDV

BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTOR
1W Ml asWfec.ftxt MuMtHI

Hens

'1,

Ray SmIOi and sen, Jiaunte, Mr.
and Mrs. Cletus Lanfttoy and chil-
dren, Coleen and Leonard BiiMe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Haskcty. Grant re-
turned her mother to her horns In
Goreo last week.

Carl Hammack, Fairview. and
Paulino Davidson, Center Point,
were married Monday, Tucsdav
they left on a honeymoontrip to
Salt Lake City and other points In
the northwest. Ilia mother accom-
panied them to Salt Lake City to
visit with another son, Ralph.

Lconara Langley is leaving for
Dallas this week where'ho Is em.
ployed.

Allco Wootcn Is spending th
week with Mrs. Laura Reed.

Several nlco showers fclL here
during tho week and cropsare look.
Ing good. However, farmers are
ready With poisoning machines,
awaiting appearanceof worms.

Mary Necl Bryant is Visiting in
Elbow community tills week.

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Gaylor' and
son, Bud, visited In tho J. W.
Wootcn home Sunday.

Flans for a revival meeting this
summer have been abandoned.

Mr. Mccks of Lcnorah has moved
hero to take charge of the gin.

Dale Scoggins, who has been re-
covering from a broken leg, suf-
fered another break of the mem-
ber and had to go to Dallas for
further treatment.

W. H. Brown, Winters, fs
his vacation .visiting his
Mrs. T. M. Bailey. Ho "is very

active despitehis 79 yers.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light I'lants
Mngnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Tclephono 328

L. F. McKay L. Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTER SERVICE
Zenith -- Carburetors

'Magnetos
OU Field Ignition.

366 W. 3rd Phone 107

TfREE DELIVERY -

m

.fRKH MEATS ANDGR(H:ERe.HR.VrMAiN!

Milk
cans

Granulated

SUGAR

IS

12 lb.
Bag ..
24 lb.
Bag ..

TEA
1--4 lb. Pkg.

10c

Sugar Cared

Hams
Armour's Star

4 to 8 lb. Pieces

lb. 18c
Sagar Cured
BACON

4 to 8 lb. Pieces
15c lb.

Fresh Dressedeach

Fryers

ll.rPre

Flour

Bulk PureHog

LARD
Bring Your Fall,

4 ibs. 29c

39c
each
49c

lily White

2 Boxes

56

Chuck

Boneless

lb. 19c

29c
49c

MATCHES

Qts.:28c
Pts.l8c

ROAST
lb;l6c

FISH
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H &H FOOD STORE
SouvenirsFor

Ali

"WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS"

GRAND OPENING
Friday Morning, August11th Big Spring'sNewestAnd Most Mod--

V

ern GroceryandMarket Located900Main St., Offering

Opening Day Specials
HeinzRipeOlives , 25c
SALMON Tallin 10c
PORKandBEANS Mb can... 5c

OXYDOL large package..........21c

DREFT large size 21c

PeachesNo--
2' Can 15c

BannerButter lb. 25c
P&GSOAP :; 3 bars.: 10c

DOG FOOD 6 cans 25c

BIG GALA SALE!
Of

GOLD MEDAL) "KITCHEN-TESTED- " FLOUR
SeeandEstimatetheWeight of theJumbo

Sackof Gold Medal Flour In Our Store
To Be GivenAway SaturdayNight

Jae"EmerspnOffers
; . . Beautiful HymB Book in Honor
of All Churches5th Anniversary.

SEE US FOR DETAILS
GOLD MEDAL

"Htchen-tested-"

FLOUR )

TODAY'S. TREAT
RTX Sprinkled with

Brown Sugar
Hakes this New CereaJ
BETTER THAN EVER

SPECIALS
48 lbs-Gol-d Medal ..$1.49
24 lbs. Gold Medal ... 79c
12 lbs.Gold Medal ... 51c
6 lbs.Gold Medal .,. 33c
3 lbs. Gold Medal ... 19c

EXTRA SPECIAL
WHEATIES

Breakfast ef ChampioBS

2 pica. 20c
Ask aboutSpecial French Chef KNIFE SET
OFFEREDWITH 44 OZ. PKG.

SOFTASILK c,ke Hour 35c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS
PurePork SAUSAGE ... no cereal... lb ... 10c

Sliced BACON sugarcured lb . . . 15c

GoodTenderSTEAK lb ..........15c

No. 1 Dry SaltBACON . . , lb 7c

PORK CHOPS.... ...lb. ...15c
LOIN STEAK.... ........,1b..: 20c

VEAL ROUND STEAK. ...:.....! 20c

We Carry Feytea'gBtaeRlbboaBeef Try Oae Of 11mm DeHelem Steak0te
HENS, FRYERSAND FISH OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Everybody'sWelcome
To the formal opening of the new II. & IL FOOD STORE at 900 Main street
(formerly occupied by tho Big Spring Wholesale CashGrocery) Friday morn
ing Big Spring's newestand most'modern grocery store. All .new fixtures,
new stocks, complete lines of high quality meats and groceries carried at au
times in this recently remodeled store.

As an introductory gesture,wo are offering OPENING DAY BARGAINS, a
few of which we ao listing in this ad. Better come early and take advantago
of thesespecials, to continuethrough the week-en- d Plenty .of parking space
adjacent toour store.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU!

Gifts For Everyone
Every one entering our store opening day, Saturday,will be given asouvenir.

For the kiddies,a piece of candy. BARQ'S will servebottled drinksthrough-

out the day. .BANNER CREAMERY will give aglass of milk chocolate to ev-

eryone. CIGARS (not the political kind) will be given to every man coming

into our store: "FOEGER'iS COFFEE'wilTbe maaejuhI Serve HTt&e store.

Ah Amateur Contestwin be stagedby GOLD MEDAL.

SUGAR
Spuds

10 lb. Cloth Bag

10 lbs. No. 1 Cobblers

SHORTENINGiiSsS
LifebuoySoap 5c
MILK 6 Small 17c

Brand 3 Large 17c

Sale

Tomatoes 15c....... Beefsteak Ibfl;

GREENBEANS .lb 5c

Cauliflower ....... 3.. 15c

ROASTING EARS,2 for .. 5c

Oranges ( . , . ... - 1c

BANANAS . ... , ... ... each . ...... lc
LEMONS .feT. 15c
Bunch Vegetables,Carrot, Tut-nip- s

andTop,GreenOnions; all
Colorado.

2forJc

47
18c

Opening Day Specials

COFFEEFolgerSAnySizeCanLb. O

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can

CIGARETTESPopularbrands,pkg.ISc

CoffeeBreakOMorn

Ample

Space

5

15c

CATSUP Large Bottle IOC

Tomatoesn. 2 can 2 1 5c

SaltineCrackers box1 5c

Vanilla Wafers Pk.g. 1 3c
i

Grten Beans, Corn 0.2 15c
Mf

S. f

Corn Flakesko9
fiv: . (BOVL FREE)

19c

JELLO, Any Flavor 2 for 9c

ServedFREE!
4c and

'Amiox Large

Tattialess
CkM Gravy

La . cM 29c

Vextme CWM Powder

Seasoning.
155

..... 2So

.WALKER'S

Ground FreshLb.

49c

IOr

i

Spinach,

S 2 Largs. Boxes

CHtLI
PRODUCTS

LETTUCE large I Special Demonstration Friday an Saturday

Fresh

SSf8.1.

Mustard,
Radishes,

from

Walker's

Frontera 3

CHHJi.f 2cana29c

Parking

AUSTEX

head

TALL
CANS

La Frontera.f 3 c29c
1 AMALES CaniT 2 Can 29c

Mexican Style

SPREAD...3 Cans25c

Chili ST 38c
All Walker'sAustexandL Frontera CWK PrMtoto Ai
PackedUnderU. S. Govern ent SuperykMn adBw tfc

"GoodBtnaekeepfat;Seal tf Approval.
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King: Cotton On The Move
King Cotton, whoso westward march was halted

fcy the governmentfarm program In 1934, has gone
back to his dominion In the old South, to dispel
thoughts that the entire production might at some
Mmo move west of the Mississippi, and to cause the
Southwest to wonderabout the results of the govern-
ment program as combined with Its own farming
practices.

Statistics released recently show government
limitation of cotton planting had hit hardest in
southwesternstates, while In the older cotton areas
of the Deep South the monarch'sreign hasbeen more
firmly establishedin the past five years

Carrier

When Uncle Sam stepped. Into the picture In
1934-- with acreage restrictions, the southwestern
states, where cotton growing had been Increasing
furiously, reduced production by nearly one-thi- rd

Oklahoma by more than half.
In the older cotton areas, by contrast, produc

tion actually Increased!
Prior to restriction, the southwestern plains,

leading themselves to high mechanizationand low
production costs, seemed to hold the future of the
industry.

Even this year southeasterngrowers had gloom
lly" predicted "we are through with cotton east of
the Mississippi."

But last week the American Cotton Cooperative
association released new statistics against these
Ideas,

The figures revealed that Texas and Oklahoma,
Which produced 40 per cent of the cotton grown In

this country during the four years preceding gov-

ernment control, produced only 30 per cent In the
first four years of restricted acreage.

The average production for the two states In
1930-3- Inclusive, totaled 5,687,000 bales out of a

national averageof 14,270,000. In they 1934-3- 7 period
they producedan averageof 3,849,000 out of 12,905,--

000. bales,
Although the ACCA tables Included only the two

four-ye- ar periods immediately before and after in
traduction of restrictions, government figures show
that the same situation prevailed last year,

GlnnlngS from the 1938 crop as reported' in? the
United States censuswere 3,650,456 bales for the

i, southwesternstates,or 30.5 per cent of the national
h total of 11,941,000 bales.

For the periodscovered In the ACCA
the average cropIn the two stateswas 1,210,000

for Texas and 628,000 for Oklahoma, or a total of
1.838.000 In the Southwest.Meanwhile the rest of the
10 major producingstates hikedtheir net production
by 130.000 bales annually,

II'

! A principal reasongiven for the great losses In
1 the Southwestas comparedwith the Southeastwas

that improved cultural methodshad raised theper--

acre yield by more in the older states.
The quality of land taken out of production also

had some effect. The Southeasthad a larger pro--

; portion of worn-o- ut soil, which had been producing
so little anyway that Its loss was scarcely ieiu

I r
--pfiorge Tucker--

Mn About Manhattan
NEW YORKVThe man who makes certain

what they are and this means page-on- e

with offers of Hollywood and New York co-
ntractsIs Chick Farmer, a pleasantyoungmanwho
does it 'all in the Interest of a night club. He had a
hand in making Brenda Fraxler the most talked of
glamor-de- b in America last year. Of course, a young
lady .must have plenty of money and must photo--

grsph well before Mr. Farmer will exercise his pe
culiar talents in elevatingher to super-sta-r roles.

The Stork club, El Morocco, and Twenty-on- e are
supposedto be ' the three places which debutantes
Just can't resist And the--. Stork club Is their favorite .

'
moved

5 o'clock in the afternoon, and the faces you see
around the tables are an alphabeticalrepresentation
of the money influence in the They're all young

portions
are all talking about Jobs.They seem to a crav.
ing to make money not money for money's sake,

but they like to have a few dollars don'Uhave
to ask parents for.

For instance. I was talking to Chick one
sioon a reporter came tn and askedhim

U makearrangementsfor some pictures, with a wen

known sure," Chick.
stated a waiter, who plugged a. telephone into the

it actoas. home' ot
this debutante.(He pulled that number right out ot

hat knows of every debutante
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LigKt Rains Over Parts Of
County;OtherAreasboakea

Moisture Heavier
In Territory
East Of Here

T.luht. slow ralri again covered
Howard,countytearly Tuesdayafter
showers had touched widely sep
arated areas.Monday evening.

reports- received here,
nnnml that on v the northern

nnH nnrtlcularly the northeast
ern sector of the county received
enough moisture to b of ap--

prcclable benefit.
in,... .,,n . nn nrrmnto ?auira on

the fall in Big Spring but the U.
deDartmont of commerce weather
bureau at the airport measured.03
of an Inch. No reading on the U. a.
Experiment Farm gauge could be
had immediately. The zau in tne
city, however, was estimated at

ot an
most the the

slow rain all soaked into the,
ground but from a point lx. or
seven miles north, 'spasmodic
dashes rain produced consid-
erable run-o-ft and stock water.

were replenished. To--.

the northern county llne'the
precipitation amounted to as

'

much as three quarters ot iah
Inch.

You time

I

Over

Most benefitedwereyoung qdttorv
and feed, the moisture not being1

sufficient to penetrate to a "depth
which would greatly help oldet
crops. There was a strong pos
sibility the moist, overcast

continued to prevail for sev--

cotton patches.

GENERAL OVER WESTEX
Bv the AssociatedI'ress

hang-ou-t. Walk In" there at lunch or around
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after
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SCHOOL TO OPEN
ON SEPT-- 11TH

Schedule of dates for the 1939-4- 0

school term, and a date for the
annual public on the dis
trict's were set Dy scnoui
trusteesat a meetingMondaynight
The1board also electedtwo teachers
to egular positions, and named
faculty for tne negro
school.

The school will open on
Monday, September 11, with the
first semester concluding January

1940. the second opening- Jan
uary 29. and the term closing on
May 24. This provides ror re--

aulrud school term of 170 days
Holidays fixed the trustee

Include for Thanksgiving,
30 and December1: xo

the Christmas December22
(6 January 1. inclusive; and one
for about March 8, when the
Texas Teachers association holds

j,annual meeting.

GamerUp Early To Take Look

Around His HomePlaceAt Uvalde
UVALDE, Aug, 8 UP) Cactus

the nation's No. 2

man, was up early today to find
out how his spacious grounds and

1 1 V. n ,t fatAt his PX--

eral day. that there would occur a " Washlnlton,
severe infestation. nf Worm Inl v

He was interested, too, in wnere
the fish were biting but declined
to clve political even a
tempting nibble about his views on

Hard rains parched governmental problems
crop and lands in much oi presidential possibilities.

uu

Texas Monday night and Tm mchty to get out of
and lowering cloudi governmental affairs for awhile,1

south and east, indicating the vice president told a small
moisture for other dry sections of I groun neighbors
the state. ned into Uvalde. He left a train at

Dallas weather bureau pre-- SanAntonio and motoredherewith
and they look older thanthey are.Though theyhave I dieted cloudy with thunderahowershis fishing
lndenendcnt incomes, .thejie 17 and gms tor nonn ana east oi Brumfleld, a

have

thoy
their

when society

debutante."Oh, replied He slg

Chick called

number

tlon

term

by

its

ana

ot he sllp--

The

tne
partner-cron-y,

garage operator.
East Texas, and for the Severalneighborswere waiting a
portion of West Texas Tuesdaythe largo two-sto- ry home and out--

night A area ers dropped by before the vice
meaninga mild cool wave preelp-- president's'9 o'clock bedtime.
ltated moisture' borne' on high But most1 of the townfolk, know- -

winds humid Gulf regions. I ing his dislike for fanfare, were
At Abilene, farm experts said content to' wait until they saw mm

the rainfall will cotton in the regular of things.
production , 100,000 bales In 20, During, the 37 years Garner has
countiesInuiai section! Cli'lldreii'l commuted' between Washington
county, wnere nun waa ipaaiTllatiU Uyalds, this little
needed, had Ifrom two to three I city has accustomed.itself to his
inches. Rainfall ln the was I homecoming becoming excited

heaviest of the lonly one,.afterhU nomination for,Z YoV, When the glrl was, on, he said. Jnches,

7' . . . ... . m m I 1. fll'M,... I VVlUtfl IVfUl kiUK KWU-- W A.TJ VUUIV RU HW s,m

she'd just love to ao a lavor wr heavy ralni iricludedli Sour ".70. iSf'show Is taolturo Caotus
you be down here tomorrow at 3 o clock so we Quanah 1.02. iSnyder .92. Sevmourbabk wants s.nd hU townsmenhave

eaa take pictures.There'll be llu In it tor you. o, Haskell''.Mi Allri 9. respectedhis wishes.
Wk l atd 10 you could almost hear this rmo .89, Del Rio 02, Clarendon.06, It didn't take Garner long, after

oava that ot out of his pocket. I Eastland .28. Fort M. ha and Mrs. Garner arrived to for--

Of cAurse be's on an expense account. iBorger nearly an men, yernon ii sane tne oustoms 01 oiiioibi ytu--

ni.h, objJ cWck Is Intent on finding a sucoet-- with rain oven Wilbarger!lngton. He shed,his coat andcollar

saw to Brefe Fiww, whose nameand plotureswere county. ftna avV.9 pre.me b y ,n'
I Tn that unit th Wlchltx I annctInn

. Iw.u. general Spotting healthy vnUM nCachTr...TT7 vicinity, awll, no one.JtLr oi N.w U retting wUH to 3. inches from roe he remarked to
i ' . ... .r.iiciactra to clarendon, Jjuiur vve uukul io kv

sent ttr4 ' ieMt. Hhe prooaoiy win i reported ft "light miib9t with that one next year."

dog, but I can't
n will believe after

tne
. te Dur--

Carreel ta

From

tenth inch.
county

ward

condl

dad

pressure

,

city

aewe

skiesstill overcast.
KalnfaU that started early

Tuesday morning reached LSI
lachesat Abilene by mteVtaornlng.
Reports there Indicated good
rains wct to l'ecos ad to
Frederf

hearing
budget

members

26.

tne

those
November

period,

West

Jack Garner,

rt.lrlnrr

anglers

range
West

after

southeast

high

from

course

New

what

Ama--

Ckick Stockton--

hard

there Wereb,
York wicnua

drouth.

Mrs. uarnsr.
some peachesoff

broke a serious

"Things are looking fine," he re-

marked to R. Q. Jordan, member
ot the staff of the Uvalde weekly
newspaper. "I'm beginning to

whether we ever had. that

The board ordered a publio hear
ing on the school budget for Mon--

senators

house

Eva Folk
degree

shear.

Recent rains

wonder

children returned
paper."

looks and
thlnsra need
here," he parried.

It

to

Aug. 8 Pro
of crude oil United

States decreased 161,460 barrels
3.675503 ofr

ed 0, ana
today.

before.

dalhMo
August

While East Texas production In
31 447.683.

whole declined 137,062 to
Others' mciuaea
Oklahoma. to 425,700:
ana, 274,005: 13,-0-

to 69650; Kansas,3,400 to
and

The flow Increased6,820
to 283,720) fields, 4,000 to
05.500. and the Rocky mountain

to oO.otu.

160
No. Snyder,

section TAP, 1r--
Sunday on

2,310 feet south
and 1,650 feet lines

F.H.E. 1 D. H. Bnyaer, i.ww
from west ana eei

lines section
30-l- s, TP, started tost
hut result bad been an

nroductlon
estimated barrels

well half mjle north
poo',

molher of a,

adolescenthad to chuckle tho other day when daugh
ter came home humming what describedas a
bran-ne- red-h- ot Jive tune. The tune was "Martha,"

daughter couldn't bollova that mother dear,
nntlnuated vounff matron of mother had heard

Mother said and shegot out an
old record marked "'Marta M'Apparl Sung by

Caruso" and played it and daughterlistened
quietly and the end opined that maybe that
muslo. had something after all.

vounestera coins to bringing home

a Of - now ones trum me muvivn yiwuj
Tho vocua for was

started by "Alexander's Ragtime Band" and contln
ued in "Roso of Washington Square" by no means
finished. There'll be songs to stir the memories of
nlrtalnrn and tho feet of youngsters In "Tho Btar--

Maker." "Hollywood Cavalcade" ln which Al
son will "Mammy" Just as he lor
tnibln feature). In "The Roaring Twenties" unci
dental to action here, of course).

And "Babes in Arms" Is using half-a-doz-

along with newly composed numbers,
Mickey --in a minstrel show sequence,

Introduces again "Shine On, Harvest Moon
Ida." both of were sponsoredoriginally oy

that grand man of minstrelsy, Leonard. You

be hearing also "I'm Just Wild About, tiarry,
and "Moonlight Bay."

11

and

It's tho simplicity of tho old tunes, their easy
l.ontahiutv in modern dress and orchestrations.1. ..... . - i
that makes And tnen, tnejro reaiiy new iu
ihn who keep swing going.

- A if In answerto all tnis, up stepspoison .cuujr,
no swlnearoo, on the "BaiailalKa" souna siugo wmi
thn rnnsldcrcd opinion that awing Is on its way out,

Nelson, who spendsabout halt time on the
utaeo. would be knowing about swing isn't

at once apparent but ho says that on last tour

the for swing stuff wero coraparcu u

those on tours of three years ago.
Prnttv soon going to be unanimous, w

opinion, and then where Benny

GoodmanbeT My guess Is he rigm ai w

old stand, swinging along in form of muslo that
I will be swing's successor:if any.

on .et of "Three Sons" the other week roam- -

.h -- ,, trv cat, not swing but selected by Prop--
L,- - wain Triekio mousing-- duties among the

sacksand barrels of flour, grain, corn, oats,crackers
an 1870 store owned by Edward Ellis as

I - . 1

Uh fnnniW of a department siore uyimaijr.

Director Jack Hively had ordered tne ii
U,n,,lnP nurnosesonly. But you Keep a goou

loaf Hrtwn. EllU before tho camera,leaning on a

counter, when of tho cats appeared uu--

his back his shoulder.where. climbed slowly up
. ,iui. thiit. not In the script, dldn t feaze

. nine a -
. ....... .

nil.. . ..n nrhnn thO nlCO Klliy OCKH"cilia uuk '
I

v. i n nrlniy fllnlnirun.iiuaw " o , .

Tt w.h a lauch to everybody aiterwara,
... .- - ..... iinnnv to lauch. and to Eddie

HIVeiJT, wilt moo "rn -- - - - ..j t,.
.i, n,a ton notnerca unui icnm. -- il.riKl"0, , ....

Hively the was great ana ..u n,
--Preston Grovcr- -
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AarketS
Wall Street

YORK, Auk. 10 UFl-fW- lth

fresh fears of another European
"crisis' " receiving the principal

- blamo,;!.stock market leader today
wcro shelved for losses'of one to
threo 'points or so.

ThoUnt extended Wednesday's
set-ba- moderatelyat the opening
on meager dealings.Selling volume
picked up before mid-da- but off-
erings 'subsequently dried up ap-
preciably.. Extrcmo declines "were
shaded In some coses In the final
hour. Transfers approximated 700,-00- 0

shares.
Worries over a possibleweekend

Nazi, coup,with Danzig as the focal
point causedtraders to lighten com-
mitments. In virtually all industrial
categories, brokers said. Although
business--' hopes at home were still
high,- it was thought they ,wero
hardly 'sufficient to entirely Offset
uneasinessregarding overseas po-
tentialities. I

Kails held fairly well notwith-
standing, last week's freight load-
ings were up slightly less thansea-
sonal. Oils backed away as the
price of mldVcst crude was cut.

Livestock
JTOBT WORTH

FORT WOUTH, Aug. 10 (ZP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total

4 1,600; calves salablo 1,100; total
1,300; medium to .good fed steers
7.50-S.0- 0; latter price paid for two
loads; around 1375 lb. fed yearlings
8.00-8.7- 5; butcher and beef cows
4.25-C.7- bulls. 4.25-4.5- 0; fat calves
mostly 6.00-8.1- few to 6.50.

Hogs salable 500; total 600; top
5.75 to shippersand city butchers;
packer top 5.65; bulk good and
choice 180-21- 0 lbs. B.60-5.7- 5; 160-180

lbs. 5.10-5.7- 5.

Sheepsalableand total 1,000; few
small lots spring lambs 6.50-7.0- 0;

yearlings 5.60-6.0- 0; aged awes 1.50--
3.00; feeder lambs 6.00 down; feed-
er yearlings C00 down.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 UP) OU. S.
Dept. Agr.) Salable hogs 11,000;
total 14,000; extreme top 0.40 spar-
ingly: bulk good and choice 180--
240 lbs. 6.00-3- 240-27- 0 lbs. 6.60--
6.15; 300-37- 0 lbs. 4.60-&1- most
good sows4.65; 360-50- 0 lbs. 3.75-4.2- 5.

Salable catUe 6.000; calves l.uou;" early top 1O00 on 1,251 lbs. aver--
aRes: bid 10.10 on long yearlings;
several loads light yearlings
0.50; marketstill higher than early
in week; largely a&0-9.5- 0 affair
with grassy,kinds CV50-7.5-0; cutter
cows up to .6.73 paid more
freely for weighty sausagebulls.

. Salable sheep 4,000; total. 6,500;
ton native.spring lambs 9.00: bulk

. B.65-9-0; mediumand good yearlings
6.65-7.2-5; native spring lamb's; A.7B-D.0- 0;

medium to good slaughter. Vr' r. rv .' L ...vearungs arounu tucrcijr
pood 84 lfr.'aVeraJresat .outside:
sheepaboaV iftefedyi native slaugh
ter ewes Z50-&5-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10 UPI
Technicalfactors governed the nar-
row range in cotton futures prices
here today and the market closed
steady net unchanged to 2 points
lower. ,

Open High Low Close
Oct. j ...,.9X 8.04 9M 8.02B

Dee. . .8-8-
5 &86 8.78- -

Ian. ,8.72 8.72 4.69 8.69
Uch. .8.61 ,861 &W SM
May 8.40, &4S 8.42 8.42
July 8.32 &32 &32 &29B

38A
B bid; A asked.

NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 W Un-
certainty 'pver the Europea-n- po
litical situation and a sharp drop
In securities unsettled holders of
gotten futures. Prices held3 to
points lower late'in the day.

Futures closed unchanged to
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct. 8.06 8.96 88 a92
nec. 8.78 8.78 &68 8.72
Jan. 8.62 8.02 &W &S9N
Uch 8JS4 SM 8.47 8X0
May 829 8M 839 822
July 831 &22 8.13 &16

Middling spot 9JS7NM.
N nominal.

Many women 'of India prefer
'.oap nut, fruit of a tree, to soap
cor washing woolensand silks.

'itbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbt. i JFilu
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COMPANY

ANNOUIf ITS
Lost Md Fewad

LOST Monday: Halo Boston Bull
xemer: 1 1--3 years old; desk
brown, white Up on all feet; stars
on right car: dark sreenharness.
brassbrads. Reward. Phono 368.

Personals 2
MENI GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

rundown system. OSTREX Tonlo
Tablets contain general Invlgont-tor- s,

.blood "regenerators,' oys-
ter elements.Reg. $1.00 size, gpo-cf-al

today 89c If not delighted,
maker refunds this price. Call,
wnm joiiiru uros. urugs.

ProfessfoBal
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants , Auditors

817 Mima Hldg. Abilene, Texas

PnbUo Notices
NOW OPEN for membership. $2

per month. Esquire Recreation
Club. 309 Runnels. ,

8 BusinessServices 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. .Phono1230

SEWING machines that will sew
from 5 Up; terms to' suit; reduc-
ed prices on button and buckle
covering and button holes, all
sizes, for next 30 days. Don't for-
get new location, 211 East 2nd.
Phone 1375. J. H. Giles, Singer
Sewing Machine Distributor.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wasted Malo 11
IF YOU are interested in a.future--

writing hospitalization, sick,
health, accident, bonds, life,
write California Western Statrs
Life Insurance Co., Box 868, San
Angeio.

13 Emply't Wt'd Malo 13
RESPONSIBLEyoung mandesires

work in filling station, grocery
or drug store; willing to work
long hours and begin,on small
salary; referencesregarding hon-
esty and ability. Address Box
CRC, Herald.

YOUNG married man wants ranch
work; experiencedHand; prefer
norse weaning; give reierenccs
on request; will woric anywnere.
Write.. Buster Bishop, Box 331,

Big Spring.

Air ParleyOpens
OTTAWA, Ont Aug. 10 (Canadian

Press) A Canadian-America-n con-
ference openedWednesdayfor dis
cussion of air routes linking the
United States, Canadaand Alaska
and thestrengthening of American
defenses In the direction of the
Pacific.

The sessions) will be private, but
statementson the discussionsprob
ably will be issued later.

Daniel C Roper, united. (States
minister to Canada, heads the
American delegation composed of
state department and Civil Aero-
nautic 'Authority officials. Trana--
bort Minister! C. D. Howe la the
Canadian leader.'

Bemo
(Ceataaaea1MB rage 1)

cumbent president He said the
New Yorker was not a delegateana
would be as "welcome as Herbert
Hoover."

The four-wa- y race for tho pres
idency picked up momentumin the
wake of a charge by Harry Shank
of Ohio, one of the candidates,that
$10,000 had been spent, legally, to
Una up the New York and Illinois
delegationsfqr Homer Mat Adams,

Springfield, I1L, candi
date. Adams' lieutenants denied
the charge.

Shank, assertedthat because ox
the organization'srule allotting one
vote in the convention for each
1100 paid up membership, or 10
centsfor each1,000 members,
000 had been spent to give New
York andIllinois 106 votes, or more
than" pne-four- th ttilotal conven
tion vote of 401.

Danzig
(Ooatiaaeamm rag t)

first stage in a crusade against
Germany.

"what have wa to reply to all
this is briefly:

Threats of war don't scare us
at all, no matter bow violent they
may be.

"These threats can provoke no
signs of fear in Danzig.

"Secondly, we, Nazis have seen
to it that Danzig doesnot lose her
nerves.The population is confident
that the government will do tne
right thing at the right time.

"Third, we. have during the re-
cent weeks done everything to
ward off attacks successfully.

"Fourth. Polandmay rest assured
Danzig does not stand alone but
that the great German relch, our
mother country and our Fuehrer
Adolf Hitler, are determinedin tne
event of an attack to stand to our
side."

Sir Isaac.Newton was the first
man to estimatethe distance ofthe
stars with reasonableaccuracy.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN leans 4Uar
yea she eyvertHnMir ef aulok,
relief frem financial worries.
The eeet U smsH and pay--
Maai tiA mbi mnnn tsuv m MWasewvtit i
two year peried.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
WM to CM

AUTOMOBILE, PJOtoOK-A- L,

KUKNITUKK, AND
OTHER SUITAHUC

We wfl eenselsnMsastir
iiAnaUaj' VaUatf awsMt Itaaaslalanvepov tvi M BaBJsBwajpa

FINANCIAL
IS Mm. Oppertwritieg 15
FOR SALE: Camp and servicesta

tion located in city; real bar
gain; dont answer unless you
mean business;considerfarm in
trado. Write Box SIIO, Core Her--
oia.

FOR SALE

20 Musical lastremonts 20

WE havestored in Big Spring one
uaoy urana piano ana one
Spinet Console, would sell for tho
balanceagainst them rather than
ship. Wrlto Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

20 Miscellaneous 2G

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Bavo .40 per cent: truck delivery.
Write for catalog. East Texas
oawmuis,Avingcr, Texas.

MISSION Wine grapesfor making
grape juice, 7&c per bushel; bring
your own container. 1 1--2 miles
west of Stanton. C F. Gray.

KILL your own termites. Buy
Tcrml-Tro- l from us. Use our
spray without extra cbarccs. Bin
Spring. Lumber Co, --1110 Gregg
Btreeu 1'nono 1353.

UTJIl ATHUSTSTS FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athlcto Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousandsas a
compieto treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthlete's Foot.
Sold, on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
KING Apartments;southexposure;

uowiy decorated ana modern;
reasonable;bills paid. 804 John-
son.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,iuso 4 gorago apartments.
lamp uoieman. Phone 01.

ALTA VISTA Anartment for rent!
in uuera; eiecurio reingerauon.
oiua paia. .fnono 4in.

xhkbtr room furnished anart--
mcnt; bills paid; south. Bide. Ap
ply itw acarry. Pnone WW.

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartmentPhone 167.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private oatn; garage; w--
caiea ax urn Kunneis. Bee J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels,or phone 928.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
clean and very cool: water naid:
adults preferred. Denver Dunn,
oia icaat istn. Phone 657.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
witn private bath; bills paid
close in. 504 Scurry.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apartr
ments.atewartMom, 3IO Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
2 closets: south exposure:1 block
bus line; garage if desired;J)81s
paio. inn Biaie. uau ixe.

Kidnap
(CoBUaaecTrrosi raget)

warning they were to remain
eiet," he reported.
Nude and stabbed twice, the

body of Miss Dunn was found be
side a swamp early this morning
two miles north of Boca Raton, in
Florida's gold coast .winter vaca
tion area.

Miss Bolton, pretty blonde, war
under a physician's care at bei
mother'shome. Her mouth bruised
and in a highly nervous state, she
told of having been bound'and held
captive since leaving her home
Monday with Miss Dunn and Jef--
icrsoo, too prexessea to be s
"talent, scout" for movie testa at
Palm Beach.

Miss Bolton told an lncomnlete
story of her experiences. She said
Jefferson did not attack her but
assaultedMiss Dunn and became
enraged by her outcries. Misf
Bolton was fed:with crackers and
milk during her captivity.

jenerson,guarded bydetectives.
was hurried to the West Palm
Beach Jail after his confession!
Earlier he had'told of an accom-
plice, but police said this was not
verified.

Ha was unarmed when arrested
While walking along a beach road
at daybreak.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Dorothy Dublin Is showing!
improvement.

R. 8. Brennand of Midland con
tinues to Improve following in
juries received in an automobile
collision.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mnr--
rison of Coahoma, a daughter, at
the hospital Wednesdayafternoon.
The newcomer has bn named
Rexie Jean, Mother and child are
aoing nicely.

Mrs. C. C. Belch of KerrvlII
former resident of Big Spring, who
underwent major surgery several
days ago, continue to Improve.a D. Cleveland, who sustained
fractured Jaw and. other Salaries
when a dumn trailer
while working ea the eity dam
project several daysage,was delag
rdoely Thursday.

Miss Mildred Maria Adasaa. la.
Juredseveral days ago la aa auto--
naoMie eomnoawest t m
contlauaata tasprovs.

Lomw! LcMinsf
Leaasto saWisd
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om laaertleat 8e tee, Mm ailnlmum. Each successive laser
Host 4a Dsn.
Weekly rata: tl for I Ha minimum; So per line par Issue, over A

Knee.
Monthly ratal 11 per Une, no changeIn copy.
Readers:IGe per Uae, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per Usa.

'White space same as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid," order. A speclflo
numbor of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablela advance-- or after first' insertion.

CLOSING! HOURS
Week Days rr ....11AM.
Satardays i VM.

Telephone "GfessUiod" 728 or 729

FOR RENT

32 Apartmeats 32
FURNISHED apartments; close

in; all bills paid. 310 Lancaster.
Phono 508. .

TURK apartment; unfur
nished. 105 West 8th. pnonezM.

FURNISHED and
apartments; bills paid; garage.
607 Scurry.

TWO unfurnished apartments; ad
joining batn; no children or pets.
Apply BU West 4th.

TWO - room gorago apartment;
. . .1 l --.lit. I V.

closets; water heater; and clec-.- l
trio refrigeration, call at 710
East Third or. Tel. 602.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; block from high school.
1009 Main.

WELL - furnished apart
ment; private bath; now Frigid-air- e;

first floor; south' sido; close,
in. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath and private
entrance; Frigidalre; built-i- n fea-
tures. Also furnished
apartment; share bath; couple
only. Phone 62. 1100 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
coot ana comxonoDie; au mils
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter. Phone 620 or 368.

THREE - room furnished south
apartment at 1005' Main Street

THREE-roo-m apartment:, nicely
furnished; no bins paid; located
just acrosstha street from high
school, at 1002 Runnels. Apply

juain.
THREE'-roo-m nicely furnished

apartment;clean and cool; good
inner-sprin-g mattress; all bills
pain, coo Ayirorq.

34 BedrBotcs 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; convenient to
board; also garage. Phone 624,
70T Johnson.

BODY OP MURDER
SUSPECT FOUND

CinCAGOT Aug. 10 OP) The
body of Frank Japcyaskl, 47 year
old national guardsmansought for
questioning about tha mysterious
killing of a woman, was found to-

day in Washington Park about
three blocks from the armory
where the woman was slain.

He bad been shot in the head.
Police found a pistol nearby.

Miss Elsie Deolewerdt,28, an at
tractive riding enthusiast was
found shot in the side and chest
last night near the rldlnir arena
or ue regimental armory on the
far south side. One bullet had
pierced her heart.

Private Charles Held, on suard
duty, told investigators he admit-- '
ted the young woman to the build
ing after being told by JaDcvnskl
she.would call.

sergeants Albert Freeman and
John Tillman said they were on
me secondfloor when they heard
a woman scream. Hurrvins: to the
urst uoor Uey saw the girl resist-
ing a man who was polling her by
u-- nana.

The officers said the man. whom
they could not Identify in the dim
light, pulled a pistol, fired three
sou and fled. i

CONFESSESPART
IN DEATH OP
AGED WOMAN

MORRISTOWN. V. J Anr. 10
UP) A motorist, who confessedhe
anda companiondumped the body
of an elderlywoman in woods after
their carstruck and killedher, was
held in Morris .countyJail today as
a material witness while police
sought the companion, Raymond
Lynch, 27, of JerseyCity.

Norman Juay,44, of Jersey City,
led a searching party Jato the
woods of Randolph townslta last
night after he walked into a Jersey
City police station and told Desk
sergeantCharlesMcGowan be was
one of the men who dumped the
Boay of Mrs. BerthaAyres, 66.

Xgraca drove the car.

The earth's atmosphereIs 78 per
cent nitrogen, 21 per cant oxygen,
ana.one per cent rarer gases.

JBvery squareInch of the sun ra
diates eaergy sufficient to drive a
ttsVaorsepawer engine.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Kvery FrWay mi
Eaftarday

Cecaabr latorjUr Xoa
IBUMnrtky

FOR RENT
3G Houses 36
FURNISHED houso for rent at 000

Goliad; no children; no pets.
FOUR-roo-m furnished house; lo

cated at 310 East Park. Call 50
before, 6p. m. and 1166 after C

p. m.
SIX-roo-m unfurnished residence

located at 700 Goliad. Can bo
used as apartments: $30 per
month. Phone 718, office, or
417-- residence.

NEW unfurnished houso:
strictly modern; garage; cioso to
Bchool, bus line. Inquire 1205
west inird.

TWO room unfurnished house:
yard fenced; bills 'paid; $4.50 per
week; closo to College Heights
school. Mrs; Ruby Martin, 2008
jonnson St.

PoisonRites
Held Today

Funeral services woro conducted

at the Ebcrlcy chapel at 6 p. m.
Thursday for JamesElmore Poison,
64, who succumbed at his homo at
307 W. 24th street early Wednes
day.
' Poison,a resident of Big Spring
since 1932, bad beenan employe of
the Lincoln Tank company until
the first of the yearwhen 1U health
forced him Into inactivity.

He is survived' by his widow:
threedaughters,Mrs. M. C. Suffron,
OklahomaCity, Mrs. W. R. Robert
son, Esobas, Tex and Mrs. A. D.
Bobbltt, Freer; and two sons, W.
C. Poison, Coahoma, and B. C
Poison, Big Spring. EL D. Sullivan,
Big Spring, is a step-so- Poison
leaves one "brother, ,Lae Poison,
Aivarado.

The body was to be taken over
land Friday for interment at
Aivarado.

JENKINS DELAYS
TRY AT RECORD

BONNEVHXE SALT FLATS
Utah, Aug. 10 UP) Bad luck forced
Ab Jenkins today topostponeagain
his attempt to boost the world'i
automobile endurance records.

A combination of an overflow
from the oil tank, obscuring the
wmasmeia,ana the Wetness of the
salt track led theUtah speed racei
to stop bis run after he had first
made-- a flying start terminated
when pit signals were misinterp-
reted". He said he hoped to run
again early tomorrow.

After boosting bis own
recordfrom 17027 miles per hourto
174.2, Jenkins pulled into the pit
when be Interpreted one of the
"slow down" signals of his son.
surv, to mean "stop."

'Enemy Craft Succeed
In London Air Raids

LONDON. Aur. 10 UP! A bum.
berof "enemyplanes eraftsweep-
ing in from the Rait succeeded
toaay in penetrating mock defenses
as far aa London in lb IhlriT ilav
of Royal Air fore mntmn.

xne sicy was overcast and um-
pire commentedthis condition as
sisted the "Invaders" la getting
past the "defenders" In some sec
tors, m outers,however, the neces-
sity for law flvlnv mmAm ihm rmA- -
era better targets for anti-aircra-ft

Dauenes.
The Vast network of tha civilian

sir raid precautionssvatem. num.
while, was tuned im tara nilrf nlfrht
blackout test over more than half
of England. The scheduledtest last
mgni was postponed because of
weather.

Begin DeterminiHg
Regulationg For
CottonContest

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) Trustees
of a $10,000 state fund, offered to
any Texan developing a new use
for cotton resulting in increased
consumption, 'began determining
administrative regulations here to
day,

Meeting in Gov. W, Lee O'Dan-lel- 's

office, Dr, Homer P. Ralney,
presidentof the University of Tex-
as, and Dr. T. O, Walton, presi
dent of As-en- M. couege, trustees,
conferral1with Burris Jackson of
HUIsboro, chairman of the State
wide Cotton committee, ea pre
liminary phasesof tha plan.

Clifford Jones,president of Tea
i Technological ceUece. turd

trustee, was unable to attead.

TAYLOK KMEBMN
AUTO LOAIfS

U yea aeed U Iterretr meavey
ea year ear r. refinssae yesar

37 Duplexes 37,
TWO-roo- furnished duplex; with

Snvaie cam ana.EYigiaaire. u
NICE unfurnished brickduplex at

IU4 Aim cuoo ironic uupicx
at 103 East10th Street, plain du-
plex at 608 State Street; small

house at 2300 Lancaster
Street See or phone L. 8. Pat
terson,' 440,

DUPLEX apartment; furnished or
uiuumisncu: a rooms. Datn. ser
vice porch and garage.507 East
17th. Phone 34a

THREE-roo- unfurnished duplex;
privato pam. uaii at 712 Nolan.

THREE-rooi- h unfurnished duplex
witn private oatn, ana sleeping
porch; largorooms; garage.1503

39 Business Property 89
FOR RENT: Largrf Varchouso on

jjirsLi direct wiun raiiroaa rront
age. Big Spring Hardware Com.
pony. Phono 14. r

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses for Sale 46
TWO-roo- m house; 3 lots under

chicken fence) 1 block ' east of
lilllcrcst Comb. Lincoln Addi
tion; apply there; bargain; will
considersomoi trade, uessieuiui
land.

FOR SALE: Eight-roo- houso In
Edwards , Heights. . Seo Mrs.
Mabel quton.- ;6b Main Street

BUYor buVa youi1. homo in Park
Hill; cholco lots for sale; 00
FHA loans available. Ono nice

Colonial "open for Inspec-
tion. Drivo out or call us at 1685
or 718.

48 Farms & Ranches 43
i uii luaui&: 4zo a: good gross

land, plenty water. Also 100 a.
farm if wanted. Would consider
selling. Mrs. E. B. Glllcan, Gar--
acn uuy hi., ji mi, soutn Leo's
more.

51 For ExchaHgo 51
SIX-roo-m colonial style beautiful

home; east front; 100 ft lot; in
Abilene to trado for Big Spring
residence. See W. L. Mead at
Mead's Bakery. Phone 168,

ReductionIn PWA
PersonnelMade

FORT WORTH,, Aug. 10 151 An
nouncement--ot aL 20 per cent ad-

ministrative personnelreduction in
the sevcnnitate Publlo Works ad-

ministration region with head
quarters,in Fort Worth, was made
today by GeorgeM. Bull regional
director. Approximately 70 per-

sons including 28 engineers, will
be affected by the cut, effective
September'!.. I

Bull said the reduction wae
ordered by. the'Washington,D. C.
office of the PWA because'of rapid
completion; or1 'projects iu lat
region, Including Arkansas, Colo-
rado.Knnis,'I)Utlnn, Oklahoma,
new Mexico ,asd Texas.

v,uuiparauiq reauciions will lot- -

low in October, and November as
the 3933-3- 9 PWA program is com
pleted. The PWA .setup, as it now
functions, will I pass out of exist
ence July 1, .180,,as a result ot
tuugren iwura ,iq praviae aaai-tlona- l

funds.r ,
Boll said, that 60 field engineers

already have been furlougbedsince
the employmentpeak was reached
in April. JJS also said siteemploy
ment was- - .down approximately
0,000 since, late April.

Hope yived For
Boy, ReportedDead

!"

VINCKMEEs! ind. Aug. 10 UP)
Mrs. Edna Lawrence waited hope-
fully here today for definite word
her son,,JamesWiUiam.

she
was u waH.

The young Wan, wao left home
month ago, wrote hut week be

had a lob picking peaches near
rCprning, CaMf.

She his card Monday,
short time later, a telegram ar

rived from OosntnT, Tm, Mu
ling be had bean kilted by a train
were,

Sorrowfully sheorderedhis body
shipped home and arranged a fu
neral for today. .

Yesterday the body arrived. Mrs.
Lawrence looked and said it was'not ber son's.

The dead man's name, in bis
papers, was. Jamas WlHlam

But bis agewas given as SO

and his occupationas mining.
Authorities here beganefforts to

reachMrs. Lawrence'sson through'
state police radio.

They expressed belief the con
arosebecause both men bad

registered for work, at Stockton,
Calif.

JamesAnd Garner" '

'Ideal Nominees',
SaysPublisher

HAiuusBima, Pa., Aug. le uet
-r-CoL Carl T, Xstes, anU: new deal
Texas pubUsaer. said today Penn
sylvania's uov. Artbur H., James
and Vice President Jehn N. Oart
aer "would, be the (deal nominees
for president a the republican
and democratic tickets ia 1940.

"With their nomination," Esles
said, "businesswould revive Imme-
diately wad Amerka would turn
the sterner."

CoL Estea is a class friend aad
adviser ta Governor James. They
returned yesterday from a Nova
Scotia fishing vacation with Jos
eph M Pew,' Jr., Pennsylvaniare-
publican iMder aad v4cs preeidtnt
y Mm mum in, aaniaaf.

Cel. Xeteawaat sotpredict who

'BB

P R O CRESS TO PERU Dame Fortunemay smtteea thedaring Gal'llno brothers (above). Peruvian aviators whs jrfaaanonstop hop from New York to Lima, Peru; using this Berkley.mo,ane-- They havebeentestingplaneat Detroit.mander llumberto Gal'llno (left) and his Capt. VkWi
Gal lino call the twin-motor- shlo "Cruz de Chaliura" -

CountyDueTo
HaveAnother
Aerid Survey

Howard county is duo to get an-

other aerial survey of its entire
area soon, M. Weaver,AAA adjust-
ment assistant, announced Thurs
day.

C H. Mosely, state compliance
supervisor In charge of aerial
maps, advised Weaver that the
.coanty had been designatedfor a
reragnt to correct gross off-ecal-o

distortions in the maps madefromaflight three years ago.
Weaver expressed the belief

that this would be a splendid
Ume for farmers to mark boun-
daries of their permanent fields,
their terrace lines and other
property by plowing a
frees furrow along proper llnre
The new furrow would show up

plainly on tha map, he said, and
would facilitate checkingin the of-
fice for compliance. .

Since the mans will be mada
for prlyate, purchase at

an exceptionallylow rate, property
ownersmay be InterestedIn estab-
lishing clear lines for their own
use.

The new maps to be at
least 00 per cent accurate almost

ta perfect aerial picture due to im
provement in flight and photo-
graphic methods.

Maps currently In. usehave been
utilized by the AAA office for the
past three years. About 40 cer
cent are off scaleand,another state
able per cent are not clear since
the flight was made In the spring
when sand was blowing.

Howard is one of the few coun--
ues getting a new flight this year,

TIME BANNED IN ITALY
ROME, Aug. 10 UP) Time maim.

sine has been banned from Italv
until further notice on account of
an article in the Issue of July 24

Ker of Premier Mussolini andwife
or roreign Minister Count Ciano,

The forceof gravity oa the moon
Ms only one-sixt- h aa strong as on
we carta.

'dead,
whom only

allva
yesterday beIlvedUout Countess Edda Ciano, daugn--

received;

Law-
rence.

fusion

II
U

brother.

divisions

available

promise

. ,.v

We give wMfe

group.

At tho end of Juno the total of
social security numbers was 4V
727,520.

In 1030 Liechtensteinhad a pop-
ulation of 10,213.

Royal Sales and Service
Office Supplies

THOMAS

Phono OS 17

IN
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In Jessthan 48 hours this adbad rented two apartment
S5SL.ne.bedroni for MRS.
THEO ANDREWS, 806 Laal
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FourDaughtersGroupedIn
New Story Of Family Life

Lane SistersAt
Kits In daugh-
ters Courageous'

"Daughters Courageous," the
Warner Bros, comedy of domestic
ma wnicn is offered Saturday mid-nigh- t,

Sunday and Monday at' the
iitz ineatre, could bo termed a

first cousin to the same studio's
highly successful "Four Daugh-
ters," but it Is not a sequel to that
picture.

The similarity starts with the
cast; for every Important player In
the former picture Is also In the
now onej then It had the same di-

rector, and besides It was written
by a writing team one of whose
memberswas also of the
screenplay which was last year's
hit,

While tho plot concerns different
people than those in "Four Daugh
ters." there is a basic similarity In
that the new picture is also about
tho joys, the sorrows, the laughs,
the tearsin- the lives of a genuine-
ly "folksy" family.

There are tho same four daugh-
ters (n this family and again they
are played by Prlsctlla, Rosemary
and Lola Lane and Galo Page.
Their; fatheragain Is Claude Rains,
and their suitors again are John
Garfield, Jeffrey Lynn, Frank Mc-Hu-

and Dick Foran.May Robson
again is a member of the house-
hold, this time, however, a faithful

and outspoken old servant who
lias been with them for years.

And this time the girls' have a
mother, In the person of Fay Baln-tc-r

the mother in "Yes, My Darl-
ing daughter" a, newcomerto the
east, and their mother has a
suitor, in the person of another

ewcomer to the cast, Donald
Crisp.

The girls' errant father returns
en the. eve ot the wedding and he
soon has it' within his power to up-.s- et

the nice future which loomed
for his little family until he sud
denly appearedon the scene.-- ThoJ
working out of this situation makes

sentimentally amusing tale with
a moving denouement.

The director, as indicated above,
was Michael Curtlz, and the screen
play, suggestedby a stage play of
Dorothy Bennet and Irving White,
was written by Julius J. and Philip
O. Epstein.

HOLC Cuts Interest
RateTo 4 1-- 2 Pet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)

John F. Fahey, chairman of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board,
announced today a re'ductlon in
home owners loan corporation in-

terest rates from 5 to 4 2 per
bent.

Faheysaid the cut was estimated
to save borrowersfrom the corpor
ation up to $5,000,000or $6,000,000 a
year.

The reduction will apply to all
borrowers who meet their obiiga-
tions in accordwith .their contracts,
he said.

It Is to become effective as soon
as the necessarydetailed arrange
ments can be completed through'
out' the country.

The cut .followed reduction last
Monday of one-ha-lf of one per cent
en mortgagesinsuredby the federal
bousing administration on small
homes. The FHA cut, effective last
Tuesday, scaled the rate down to
4 1--2 pec cent.

uco

A FAMILY PROBLEM AIRED
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The conflict between the elder and younger generations Is
dramatized in "Parents On Trial," In which Jean Parker and
Johnny Downs have featured roles. The picture Is at the Queen
theatre Saturday midnight, Sundayand Monday. " "i

BING TAKES CAREOF TWO GALS

'Tarls Honeymoon," which plays Friday and Saturday at the
Ritz. If s a comedy romancewith lots of music, including such
popular hits as "You're A Bweet Little Headache,""I Have Eyes
"The Funny Old Hllla."

ClubMembers

PlayingPool
Closed since the first ot the year,

pool halls are ' reopening. in Big

Spring, but this time as private
clubs.

Monday there,were at least two
establishmentsoperating, but both
postednotices that .only those hold-
ing membershipsIn' the club could
play on the tables.

oooo Facts That ConcernYou

2,132391.90
A WO that'sjust thebeertax revenue this state

itf eelkcU... to lift the burdenof directtax.,
ottoa ,frw your shoulders. Nationwide, betr
eontriitti ovtr a "million dollars aday to the
cost f sjevewHnent, Thtak what that means,tn
jsayiaff far reff, hi puWto. works, in old age.'

aaelsUnoe rijfct in your own community.
Ttw tMmlc est tfcs wittlefl new jobs that beer
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White the stale law against
pool tables precludes the selling
or rather charging a" rental fee
for cues for games,'ii.docs not
touch upon tables maintained for
club purposes. t Tho .local units
have been set. 'up"3to charge
monthly dues, anemW operate
from this revenUe.'
One official, commentedthat the

arrangement was entirely local
but that a closejwatch was being
aiainiaineu iu bqv mat me upera-to- rs

lived up to the lair and did
not charge any- - fee't outside the
memberships. .ifjT Jr.
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40th Street, NewYork; H, Y,
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THE BIG SPRING IERALD

DeadEndKids
To Be Seen
At Lvric

Institutional Lifo
Depicted In 'Hell's
KUchcn

Those famous little toughles, the
"Dead End" Kids, are the stars ot
the Lyric theatre's next attraction,
Hell's Kitchen," playing Sunday
and Monday. In their newest pic
ture, the "dlrly-facc- d angels" turn
the tables by turning reformers.
Aiding and abetting them are'Stan-lo-y

Fields, Margaret Lindsay and
Ronald Reagan.

This doesn'tmeanthat they have
suddenly become an aggregationof
little sissies or that even their ex
uberance has been toned down in
tho least. It just means that in this
particular story they have some
what more sympatheticparts than
has been their usual lot.

In the screen play based by
Crane Wilbur and Fred Nlblo, Jr.,
on Wilbur's original story, they are
presentedas a group of Inmates
of a shelter home for boys, a pri-
vate charitable Institution for kids
who have been problem children
but haven't committedsuchacts of
criminality as would put them in
prison school.

The crux of the story concerns
their relations with a

old racketeer, played by Stanley
Fields, who achievesa sort of re-

generationand nobility juat because
the boys have gotten "under his
skin."

The veteran of the underworld
has been convicted of liquor smug-
gling but jail sentencehas been
suspended, the suspension to be ef-

fective only If he remainsupon his
good behavior. So, when he Is ap-
proached for a donation to the
Hudson Shelter for Boys, he not
only contributes, but goes there
himself to help run the place, on
the advice of his young lawyer,
played by Reagan.

When ho gets there he learns
from one of the boys that they
are not only horribly abusedby the
head of the institution, played by
Mitchell, but that they are virtually
starved, with most of the charita-
ble contributions going directly Into
the pockets of Mitchell. A young
and pretty teacher at the place,
played by Miss Lindsay, helps to
arousehis Interest in the kids, and
with their help, he establishesa
new regime at the school, with the
boys governing themselves.

HopalongCassidy
Feature Booked
At The Queen

A cardinal point in the unwritten
law of the frontier West, that
man must fight to the death for
the honor of his friends when
suspicion falls upon them, brings
"Hopalong Cassidjr' face-to-Ia-

with some ot the most dangerous
experiences of his colorful career in
"Prldo of the West," the action
drama which playsFriday and Sat
urday at the Queen theatre.

Stage coach robbery, always a
perilous occupation in the West,
becomes doubly dangerouslor tne
bandits when they try to frame
"Hoppys two closest friends
"Windy Halliday" and "Lucky
Jenkins," who have been riding as
the stagecoach'sguards. Realizing
that the peace of the entire com
munity as well as'the safety of his
saddlemates' Is concerned, "Hoppy"
leaves his work as roundup chief
to become the leader of the posse
tracking down the thieves.

"Hopalong's' task is made haraei
due to the secret connection ofthe
bandits with two of . the continu

ity's leading citizens, the town
banker anda daring land specula
tor. Thesemen harry the pursuers
at every turn and even allow the
thievesto turn the bankinto .their
stronghold. It is this place that
forms the scene of battlo between
highwaymen and ranchers in 'the
climax of tho picture.

WPAToCut
Off 20,000

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 8 UP) Un
der orders received by H. P.
Drought, state administrator of
WPA, approximately 20,000 work
ers must be dropped from WPA
projects within the next three
weeks to bring the statewithin the
quota allowed by recent legislation
enacted by congress, it was said
at WPA state headquarters here
today,

Approximately one-four-th of
the 83,000 WPA employes In Tex-
as will be affectedby the legis-
lative provision requiring that
all persons,exceptveterans,who
havebeenemployed lS,months or
more be dismissed,Drought said.
There aro 65,000 unemployed now
In Texas qualified for WPA em-
ployment and on the waiting
list. However, there will be
virtually no replacement ot
workers dropped from the rolls,
It was explained,as a quota re
duction Is also required under
the new regulations.
A quota reduction of approxl

mately 17,200 workers In the state
Is made necessaryunder the new
reduced feller appropriations act,
according to estimatesat the state
office here.

ALBERT SMITH IS
BROUGHT HOME

Albert Smith, brakeman for
ft P. railroad, who was in an
accidentin the yards m Sat-
urday morning, ha boea moved
from the hospital there ti his

here.

Jit-

hurt
Ualra

home
.He. was reported W avi went

a restlessnisjht add htt aeosUtlon
is about the same, see smr
fnetund rlsrht afaOUMeV 9

KIDS TAKE THINGS IN HAND
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Tho famed "Dead End" kids are back In a film story ot Juve-
nile delinquency, "Hell's Kitchen," booked as tho Lyrlo theatre's
Sunday-Monda-y feature. Grant Mitchell (shown above), Stanley
Fields, Margaret Lindsay and RonaldReaganare adults in the
cast.

THOSE DAUGHTERS AGAIN!

"Pour Daughters'' was one of the past season'smost appealing
pictures. So, the producers.take practically the same cast, and
tell a new story of family life, with the Interestsand adventures
of the girls occupyingthe spotlight. The new one, called "Daugh-
ters Courageous," is at the Itlht theatre Saturdaymidnight, Sunday
and Monday. Tho girls are Lola, rrlscllla and Rosemary Lone
(sisters In real life) and Gale Page. John Garfield and Jeffrey
Lynn are with them again, and other playersare Claude Bains,
Frank McIIugh and JJlck Foran.

Major Portion
Of CountyIn

oodShape'
Fall HereMore Than
An Inch, Dry Areas
Are Benefitted

More rain, falling early
Wednesdaymorning, combin
ed with showersearlier in the
week to leaVe Howard county
crops generally in best condi
tion qf the current growing
season.

Dry "Areas Helped
The major portion of the county

had received sufficient moisture
for a measure of production by
Wednesdaynoon. A survey of the
precipitation Tuesday ' night and
Wednesday morning showed that
dry areas ot the county had been
benefitted,

Big Spring had 1.27 Inches, ac
cording to the U. S. Experiment
Farm gauge. The amount held
good for IS miles to the north be-

fore lightening to about a half to
three-quarte- rs ot an inch.

Lornax, driest community, had
about half an inch which fell Wed'
nesdaymorning. Elbow reporteda
good rain. South of Hartwells the
precipitation totaled., half an Inch
but to the north it was consider
ably heavier.

At Ackerly, less than a half an
Inch was recorded, but the fall was
more intense to the south and
about the same to cast and west
Martin county had good rains,
amounting toas much as an inch
In tho northern part. Stanton got
about an inch, counting In several
showers and drizzles.

Luther had approximately three'
quartersof an inch and the amount
was slightly lighter tor Vincent, bu(
that area had received about an
inch the night beforo. Coahoma had
only light showers, having received
three-quarte- rs of an incn Monday

Forsan reported only lightshow
ers with a mist falling Wednesday
morning. At Garden City, the pre-
cipitation for Wednesdaywas .10
of an Inch, but addedto the ,70 for
Monday nignt, it put tne county in
good,shape.Many sectionsof Glass
cock 'county received more tnan an
Inch,--

Over most of the county the rain
was of great benefit to young teed
and cotton and older' crops were
helped. Farmers in several quar
ters leu mat mey naasnougnsea-
soning now to warrant hopes of a
Harvest, inseet infestation oarrea.

BUTLER IS FAVORED
FOR TRUSTEE POST

la on unofficial election TUurs
day afternoon, Forsan school pa
trons chose, p. B. Butler as trustee
to succeedLloyd Burkhart, .resign
ed. The election was conductedby
lOeeosy MMSjiHateailsatAnas Mar

strBM sentiment
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LocalMan Is
NamedLions'
Club Official

Boyd J. McDantel, immediate past
president of the Big Spring Hon
club, was named chairman ot the
zone which embracessix clubs in
this area at a sub-distri-ct meeting
here Tuesdayevening. .

McDanlel will succeed John
Butler, Midland, and will hold office!
through July 1940. He was nomt
nated for the post by BUI Collyns,
xuuaiand.

In an addressbefore approximate--'
ly 7U uons from Midland, Colorado
t'lty, Hamlin and Big Spring, A. a,
Bcarden, Lamesa, governor ol
Lions district 2--1, challenged club
members to realize their oppor
tunity xor service.

"Service," he said, "does not
necessarilymean charity; although
It frequently finas expression in
that channel. Clubs can be of serv-ic-o

to members" in fellowship. In
tostering a richer and deeper ap-
preciation for humanity."

Alio governor appealedto or-
ganizations in the zone to foster
a spirit of Americanism during
the year, to continue their record
of growth In numbers and In
activities.
Colorado City was chosen as the

next" zone meeting site in a close
contestwith Midland. John Butler.
retiring zone chairman, heard re-
ports from the clubs represented;
and alt reflected gains in member-
ship and activities, and a strons
financial position.

Entertainment was furnished by
tho Melody Maids, trio composed of
Mario Balrd, Beatrice Peck and
JuanltaCook. JohnPhllllpus, Mid-
land, announcedthe trio would bs
drafted for a snot on tha uihm
convention at Midland next May.l
uiuer snigriainment consisted olan accordlodsolo by Maria Balrd
a quartet by Ray Ogden, Dan Con--
ey, uan nuasonand Virgil SmithBig Spring, with Mrs. J, H, Klrk-patrlc- k

at1 the piano, and an im
promptu song led by John Butler
yj. j. m. ogan, Big Spring pres--

meni, presided' over all but the
businesssession. Schley Riley ar--

"i"Bu np program.
1 (

Enters Guilty Plea j,
lit Assault Charge

Ballon White- - entered a 'olea of
guilty ia county court Tuesdayto
a charge of assault with a pro--
ntoitoa weapon and was fined $25
and eosts by County JudgeCharles
Sullivan.

The case was placed la county
court on a traosorlpt from the 70th
dlstriot court.

Fat Duncan, ebarged with sail-
ing liquor after midnight, entered
a plea of guilty to one case and
was fined $23 andcosts.The other
case was dismissed oa motion of
the. ecuftty aUorfUW l

In Old Caliente',
laysAt Lyric
A rousing adventure film, with

pleasant interludes of music, Is
Republic's"Iri Old Callento," bobk
ed for Friday and Saturday at the
Lyrlo theatres Roy Rogers,Mary
Hart and George "Gabby" Hayes
have the leading roles.

The time of the story is the
180's, the place American Call
fornix. Roy is seenas an employee
of a wealthy landowner. A group
of bandits hold Up a caravan of
gold shipment which Roy Js In
chargeof, and suspicion falls on an
American wagon train encamped
nearby. Tho train Is led by Scout
Q6orge Hayes,van told friend
Boy's.

The two combine to clean up the
gang,and, furious action thrills fill
tho screen when tho two pals set
to work. Lovely Mary Hart, "as
usual, Is the feminineInspiration of
Roy's heroics.

The three leads Rogers, Miss
Hart, and Hayes turn In excellent
performances. They are abottod
by a fine cast, headedby Katherlne
De Mllle. Jack La Rue, FranK
Puglla, and Anna demetrlo.

CrosbyFilm
At TheRitz

Big Song Hits To
Be Heard In 'Paris
Honeymoon

Four ot the season'sbig hit tunes
written by the mastertunesmlths.

Robin andRalnger, will bo heard in
the Big Crosby manner In the new
comedy romance "Paris Honey
moon," which brings Blng back to
the Rltz theatreFriday and Satur-
day.

They are "You're a Sweet Little
Headache." '.'I Have Eyes," "The
Funny Old Hills" and a novelty
called "Joobalal." Blng sings all of
'em, with erenerous assists from
Shirley Ross, the "Thanks for the
Memory" girl from "The Big Broad-
cast of 1938" and "Thanks for the
Memory," and Franclsca Goal,
whose first American .appearance
was In the Cecil B. De Mllle epic,
"The Buccaneer." The music also
provides backgroundfor some nov
elty andfolk dancing,performedby
severalHollywood troupes.

"Paris Honeymoon" Is tho gay
story ot a young American mil
lionaire, played by Blng, who U

Just about to get married to Shir
ley Ross when he discovers that
there's a little matter of a divorce
which Miss Ross forgot to take
careof. To expeditethings, he goes
to Paris and then to a Balkan state
known as "Pushtalnlck" where
Aklm Tamlroff Is everything from
Mayor to slot machine opcratoi
and many things betwoen, "Push-
talnlck" Is also the home of the
lovely peasant girl, Manya, played
by Miss Gaal. Blng falls in love
with her!
' The comedy In "Paris Honey
moon" Is mainly concerned with
Bing's efforts tp free himself from
Miss Ross from whom he doosn'
want to be free and his efforts
to win Miss Gaal whom he doesn'
want to win at all.

19400In Area
RegisterFdr
AgePensions

Old age assistance commission
Investigators in this ty dls
trlct (No. 18) apparently have
enough to keep them, occupied for
months to,come.

A tabulation ot registrations.
begunwith the signing of a new
liberalized pension law two
months ago, showed that nearly
1,400 have registered for

Lubbock county tODDed the list
with 320 reg'uiuTng, Howard was
second with 141 and Dawson was
third with 028. Yoakum and An
drews counties each fqr 4 regis
trants.

ueorge white, district super
visor, said that the six investiga
tors were making precursory ex-

amination of those on the list In
the order that they registered.

The number registering, and
additional ones are being receiv-
ed every week over tho district,
Is more than half the number of
recipients in the district. In June
there were 2,414 receiving aid
from, the state, said White, and
In July there were 2,400. None
were added in either month.
The tabulation of registrations,

as of Aug. 1, follows by counties;
Howard 1414, Mitchell 87, Glass
cock 0, Borden 12, Cochran 29,
Gaines 30, Terry 68, Yoakum 4,

Martin 28, Midland. 03, Ector 36,

Dawson 128, Andrews 4, Garza 65,
Scurry 96, .Kent 16, Lubbock S26,
Hockley 69, Crosby 43, and Dickens
83, total 1,376.

Rotarians Hear
Assembly Reports

Reports from the Assembly ot
the 127th district were hoard by the
Rotary club at Its regular weekly
meetingTuesdayat the Settles.

' jsamuna iMotesiine, club secre-
tary, made' the official report of
the activities at Lubbock Monday,
D. D. Douglasstold of visiting the
Chicago club and J, C, Douglass
reportedon visits with New Mexico
clubs.

w. u. uawea was nyara in a
vocal solo. Questswere Dr. D, D.
Philips, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., J.
Kelly Bryan, Albany, Calif., andJoe
Bruce Cunningham, BigSpring,

Next week the Sweetwaterclub,
which sponsoredthe Big Spring
unit, will present the program for
the Big Spring organization.Char
ter memberswill be especially hon

Parent-Chil-d

ProblemTopic
Of Picture
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QueenTheatre Pre-

sentsDrama, 'Par-
entsOn Trial

Deriving its inspiration from the
age-ol-d conflict between the; older
and ybunger generations,"Parents
On Trial." the production playing
Saturday midnight, Sunday and- -

laenouncea

Monday at the Queen thecatre has
been.balled as an attraction of ex-

ceptional appealMuch interest has
been icrltored recently on tho par--,
ent-chl- ld relationship and the plo--
turo, which features Jean Parker
and Johnny Downs, presents the
contrast between the old and tho
ncwway of solving the problems ot
adolescence

On tho modern side of tho con
flict are allied a beautiful seventeen--

year-old girl, eager for tho
good times and romance that life
holds out to her,' her school-mat- o

and tho lattcr'S mother, between
whom there Is a perfect bond ot
understanding,and two young aero-
nautical students. -

Opposing them tho girl's father,
who ignores tho changes in stand-
ards that have come about stneo
tho horsc-and-bug- days arid In- - .

slss upon discipline that humili-
ates her proud spirit. The mother
of ono of the boys, a narrow-mlnd- -
ed, selfish person, sides with him.

The resulting sequcntoof events,
which includes a mldnjght elope;
mentisannulment ot the mariage
and a' thrilling flight by the lovers,
culminatesin a startling courtroom
denouement.

In addition to Miss Parker and
Mr. Downs, the cast Includes Noah
Beery, Jr., Linda Terry, Henry
Kolker and Nana Bryant. Sam Nel-
son directed the film, which is
based on a popular radio serial.

Story Of N. York
Told In New Issue
Of March Of Time

Many unUsual and hitherto un
known facts about New York City
are shown In the latest March ot
Time film. "Metropolis 1939," com-
ing to tho Ritz theatre Friday and
Saturday. Included among these
facts, which were uncovered by
March of Time's research stall
while preparing the script for theli
unique film story of present-d-a
New Y6rk, are. the following:

The average Income of the 3.000,--
000 men and women who work

York City J25 a week. On.;
10,000 of them earn $15,000 a yea'
or more. Over 1,200,000 men, whit-
en 'and children in tho city arr
dcpcndentbntlrely or partly Upo..
charity 6r 'relief:

The number of commuters am'
visitors who pass through the cltyt-
bus and railroad terminals eas.
yearJs almost twice as great tlu
U. S. population and isequal to tlu
entire population ot westeii.
Europe.

The buildings and land In tho city
of New York" are valuedat twent
onebillion dollars, or more than thi
total assessedvaluation of 22 of the .
nation's largest statesj

New York City pays Into tho L
S. Treasury every year more taxe
than 28 states combined.

The 21 tunnels deep,beneathtb.
Hudson and East rivers cost'moi-tha- n

four hundredmillion dollar.
At the city's airports, day anc

night, planes land every sevci.
minutes.

Cash depositsin the 144 banks.ii
the city's financial district art
equalJn value to half the world',
supply of gold.

New York City's police forco o
19,000 men Is bigger thantha stand-
ing army of Norway.

ServicesHeld For
E. A. Trimmer

.Funeral services were held In
Abilene Sundayfor E. A. Trimmer.
32, who died in a hospital there
Thursday. Rites were in charge of
ur. is. surface, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, anc
burial was at Abilene.

For the past 11 years Trimmer
had made hishome with an- - uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hef--
rington, ail West Sixth street, In
Big Spring. His m6ther and father
died In Oklahoma three decades
ago. v

. Trimmer hadbeen In ill healthto,
tho past two years.He is survived
by a half brother,Carl Bonham, and
a half sister, Minnie Raines, both
of Atoka, Okla. Nalfty Funeral
home of Big Sprinir was In charre
of arrangements.

Locul Scouts Plan
WeekendEncampment

Boy Scoutsof the Big Spring dis-
trict will engage In a weekend
camp at the stout crounds In tho
city park extension area Friday
and Saturday, Jack Penrose, field
executive, said Wednesday.

Scouts will cook three meals,
wilt participate in scout games and
in two swims at tho municipal
pool, according to Penrose.

CONFER ON HWY. 9
RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

W. CU Hlgglnbotham,. Dallas,
chief clerk ot the land and Indus-
trial department ot the Texasarid
Pacific Railway company, was
here Friday to confer with County
Judge Charles Sullivan concerning
right-of-wa- y on rerouted Highway
No, D across railroad property
south of town

The new road will angle across
about throe-quarter- s of a mile of
railroad lands In the vicinity of
the T, & P, lake. Following the
parley, Judge Sullivan predicted
that the problem of securlns this
strip of right-of-wa- y would be han--
uiea easily, .

ored. Players on the Big Spring club at the meetlns--. it wu
ee
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